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i: Ab:t~act4 I> - , "
~rint ~oncept know~edg~llIecfsured by Sa nd and
~-t~s'ts, and. 'o r a l l a ngua ge "re ce ptive ~ocabula ry ,
eeesucea by fo rms L and M o r - t he peabody :.Picture vo 'cabulary
" te~t -IPPVT- R) , of 103 kinde~garten SChildr~were inves"ti -
gated in Novembe r and 'May. The children we r e interviewed
lndi~id~ail~ .,by the in"vesti~ator ac bot~ '-te~tin,~•.p~,,:1~d S .
It' was hypQthesfz~d that , 'the t~ m"~'jor variab~es .,would
show a , s.!gniflcant positive coir~iation as woul d ' t he i r: gain
" ~~o~~s . '~ign i~i~ant cor~elat~~~s ..~ere . , ~o_~~~: at~~oth :..te ~,.n9
, . p er i o d"s" ,:.. 'I',~e, gB:in scores, h oweve r; were not , ~orre latea .
It was con~l~~~·~ :th.iCk~o\tledge of ~ora:i a nd -p r"i .n't-e d -...
. '-- - "-
\ '" ' .' - ' . , ' --' " .
l angu a ge ' 7 re , ' ~nterre"l ated in t heir .dev.elopm¢nt-.
' : It w~s ai~o h~po~hesized that ~he' t wo \ilaj.or 'v '!o r i a b l e s
and their gaUl sc~res "!-'ould b e s ignificaptly a.ffe,p~e1 by
. the ..secondary var.iables , school entrance age a~~ " sex ,
Re·~.ults of' F tes ts r eve ale d .t ha t knowledge ' ~f , pr int co_n~ce...:p~t~s _
~a'~ ' ~'-ig'nifi~~ntly" a'ff~ct~d 'by'~ a,~ t he ~ fin,al'teStin.9
pe rio'd, with girls scori- ng highe r ! ora ~ la'nguage re~eptive
voc 'abular-y .\fa s significantly ,a ffe c t ed by sc·hOOl.-e~trance
. . ag~ ~,t' bO~'h " t~s ti~g per~~ds, w~t1i ' ~h~ olde r chi ldr.eri .
1icori ng ·h i ghe r .• Gail} scores- o f .. the m.~jorVar~abl'e.s rr.
not ,signific'antly af'fected :b y sex 'o~ sc ncc r e~ traoce age ..
• It wa~ ,co nc i Uded t ha t boys may ' l ac k-val uab l e pr~ Bc~clo'l
. ' .
e xpe r i e nc e s wi"th prin~ due ' t o ' socie ty I B sex-ro le ' 8t.andar~ s.
I
. ~ iii ~ '
' Re ~::~i~ClaY ' ~ ' S~nd and- sto~es test~' we r e' an~lyzed .
.rn.comp~;ison w~th : Da y arid Day ' s (1 978 ) r ef ults .of .
k~nder'9a tt~t'I chn~ren i n Texas . Ag re~men:t ' wa s 'fou~d :i.~ t h e
de:-,el0P~1 sequence _of concept(lpatterns. Thi s study
eupporeed th~: nay and D~Y' c o nclus i on t ha t success with ' all "
.yln~ ccncepes was no t a prerequisite. ~or readln,9',.~n? 't ha t
. many' ad~anced , pr.l~t . concepts c o u l d be acquired during . the
;' l-~arn ing :-to -re <:J.d pr~~~ssor;;
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I n t r o d uc t i o n
Bac k g round o f - the St ud y
Much re·ceJt'f.· researcE , in reading ha~ focussed on children' s
metacognitive knOWl~d9~\~;eClfic ' t o oral ' i a ngua ge and read'lng < III,
'I n a 'revle~ o'f . l iterature relevant .tc this tOPic,Hoo~e ' .\ ,
.1198 ;. ? defi~ed- m,e tacogni. 'ti~b , knOWl eB. 9' as "a."i.?di~;dU~l'S J
knowledge about various aspects of t hi nk i ng " (P ' , 120) < Pr - _ _..
viOU~~Y . Flavell (1 978 , as cited .'in Winograd s JOhnsOn~, 198 ,
... (, "
p , 3) had defined .the term as "kno wl e dge .tha t rake's a s its
. ,
ob j ect "or regulate.s~ a ny a'tpect .of any, cognitiv'e ende~vo:r" <
. , ~
This. a t tention on me.t acognitive kno wl edge is a result
•__~.~ a sh 'ift in emphasis from behav ior,ism to . the study 'of ~ ",.
thoug.ht, reasoning, and r e fl e c j:.ion {Kendall & Mason, • 1;982) •
. AlthOU~h' t~e term is, re l~ti've lY nc'w, its re f~rent.knowledge
and skills o f planning, ch ecking, and e va lua tion · act ivities
ha ve been given significance in past reading research (Bake~
& Brown , 1980) . Kendall and Ma"on . (l g e ~ ) have stated that =.
-" .7
\'. '
resea rchers a r e now us ing , descriptlons tha t were
absent i n p:r,.evlous work on the topic . (p . ll)
Baker and Brown {1 98 0'l categorized meta c o g nitio n i n to
t wo c l u s t e r s of ac t ivities . Tbe first cl"'Uster Lnc Lude a t he
learner' ~ know f edqe o~ t he t~~~. ~lS c ogn i t ive resou rces, and
h is "com patabTl1ty with the l e a rrUnq situation" (p. 2) '. The
second ' c luste r includes the "s t r a t egi e s 4l'ramechan isms, wh i c h •
. . .
\ a re us e d to r egulate succes s in ' t he p roble"m-solving actiVity.
These ma y inc lude :
. ,(B.) checkl~9 the ou tcome of the attempt ' :to ' so l v e
the problem ' _. , ' . . . r
• (b ) plann ing the -next; move . ' .
f.e ) :~~i~~~lr:q~.he ef~ect1venes~ Of . an~ ~t.temPted
(~ r testing, revising , e~luat1nq s t rategies ,f o r
' . lea'r~ . ' .c ' . "[ p , 31 . '
This dis tinction_between- ac tivi t ies'is substantiated by
Mo or e (1 982) wh~ cite~ t~'a 5c~001s o'f research ccncecntnq
metacognition : one dealing with t he l e arn er ' s knpwledge of
,-va?ous as.peets ,O,f c.ognit!on and thln~~ "". the o ther
dealing ' with the learfje'r I s regu lating or moni.toUng of the
p rob lem-solving : situation.
The f oll owi ng are sO,me of the metat:09nit1ve s k i lls
involved i n t h e r eadi'ng process' --Tha ke r (, Br own ', 19801: :
..clarify i ng t;h~ p~rpo';e s of reading';
understan ding both the explicit an d i mplicit
d ema nd s .
jl1fying th~ i mportant aspects o f a message
\ls s i ng a ttention on t he major content r-a t be r-
t an t rivia . •
~~~.~~~~i~~m~~~~;~~i~~tf:i~~~~~~~n:ete;mi!1C
(e) e n'gag1ng i n sel l; -questlon~ng to determine




funotion s an d.: t e c hn'ique s ~f the task . ,J:n.learnin~ t o read
(f) taking corrective action. when failures in
c ompr e he ns i o n are, being detected (p , 4 - 51
The term "me t a l i n gu i s t i c knowledge " has been c.oined to
re'fe~ to the l e a rn e r ' s ~etacognltive knowledge in th~ field
o f l a ngua ge and re ading. This includes t he l earner's
awareness of bo th oral and written language, as ,i s show n
' i n the term's 'lingu i s tic ftrare:ness (Mattingly, 1 9 72 ~ , "c cnce p c a
. about p.r Lnt; (Clay , 197.2'a./ 19 79a) ,- a ii'if 'p r int awareness (Goodman
' ,A1twerger, .'19811. '. ~
The 'learnl~g-to-read process can be ~ompar~d to 'F1 t 'ts
. . ~
and posne~:s (196 7) three phases of skil l deve~op~-fas
cited in ,Downing , i979). ' I n the " cognitive phase" t he
. lea ~ne~ " bec(J~e s awl;l J:;e of the' ' re l~"v:,ant"~ 'behavi;'r s and t~e .
J:.~ .... . t h i 5")wou l d , i nclUde 'a ll U~derstand irig o f ' the purpose of .re ~dl~~ ;
an awareness of the -pz-ooeduxe for operat~~~ o~n : print, I and .
• ·knowl e dge. of the r.~l«:;vant i n fo rma tion. found in .print . , These
concepts ,would rnake up ' t he metaling'ui stic knOwledge . requi red
of th~ c h i id in the pr.~mary grade s . ,The "masteri~g phase"
i nc ludes the practising pe r iod which ' continu~ s unt il t he
c hild ' can complete t he skill successfully , ~hiswo~ ld r ela t e ·
to th'e beg!nni~,g re~dlng process i n whiCh t e, ch ild prac tises
r eading -.str~teg~es with.~ateria1s o f i n cr e a ing diff1cu l ty .
The "aut~maticity pha s e " i s the stage whe r by t he , l e a r ne r
can unconscious ly pe rform the ski l_l . In r ;~ding , this wou ld
~~r when the ' ch ild i~a s ..,l;?e c ome a n e ff i e ! n t Lndepen derr t,
r e ad e r .
r, .
I n reading instruction areas fre que ntl y ne glected are '
the co~nltlve phase an d t he automat icit y p hase (Downi ng , 197 9) .
The area mos~ r eleva nt t o t h is invest i gat i on l 's t h e cogn i t i v e
p ha se 1n which childre n a re Intr~duced t~ .t he · r e a d i ng proce~s.
. - .
In t~1s ear.!y · s tage of l e arning lOr e ad, .Ch U cfre n ne~d
experiences with t hr ee re ~dlnq· contexts IMa son ~ 1982): t he ·
f unc~ion of print-in which c~11dren be come awar e of the use
of .pr i nt and . ~t~ rela~lon shlp .t b wri~ten_.~~~,quage, t he f o rm
of pri nt whereby chi ldren be come awar e of t he ru les f o r .
r elati ng p r int .t o speecb sou nds .. ..and \ he converrt.Lons 'of
print and procedures f or e ngaging in t he ac"t ·of r e ad i ng and
dlSCUSSlh~ Wlth. o the ~s what h,as been r e!d . T~l~ Le
co rrobor ated by Goodma~ ·' ~ (1983) s~~iiar p~in~iples o'f ·
writt~n lan9u age conce~ing 't he fu nctio!'al, l1n9uis~ic, an d ·
r elationa l . aspects of l~';guclge.
A l a c k' of linguistiC' a....ae en e ee o f spo ken an d written.'
( .--:anguag~ has -b1!e'ft r e ported t o cau·se a stat~ of ·cognit ive
-- c;~u8 ion · ~ing, 1919; Vernon , 19 51 ) within the . ~hlld . ~
The ~Ognit1Ye 'c 1a r l t y.. theOrYOf · l~arn ~ng to rea~ (DOwning ,
1919~4.h}""';!!,~h~s izes bOt h ~he mea n ing a nd . function of .
language , a nd an under s t ap d i n·cj of the, written code . The.
f oU'owing ~19ht pri~c1ples s~ar1Z~ t hi s ~heory :
. . . '1
,1. Writ t en l an gua ge is a v,is i b le code for , t he aspects
. o f ' speech tha t were .~cce ~ sib~e 't o the l1nguls tl c a'Waren e s s






2 . This ling u i s t i c evareneae inc l udes s lrnultaneo'us
awareness o f ' t he cOTlUllunlcative function of l anqu,age and the
. .
~artlcular ,f e a t ur e s o f spoken l a,og uaqe acceSSlbl~ f or l og leaf .
an a lysis .
3 . Learn i ng to read consist s "Of di'scov~ r lng : ta) the
functions and (b) the coding rttles .Of. tre ,l a ngua ge sy ecem,'
4 . The le arn~r must discover the l i ngui s t i c awareness
: ~ . o f the same fea.tu r es cir-' conunun l~a t iOti. and lan~uage as the
".creators of the s~~tem; . '
5 . Childre~ be gin re,ading instruc~1on w~th paz::t,iarly
develoPlld "con"cepts of · the functi?Js and fecr:-u res of ~peech •.
and writing .
6 . .I n reasonably gobd .CO~dit i~ris c hildr en increase ~he.ir
c;ognitlve c'lar~:y Of ' ~Oth the function s and' fe~~ures'Of
language .
• . 7. Alt;hough the initial s t al}e 'of ac qu i ring Itteracy i~ .
the most c rucial one, c hild r en develop' va r ious l evels of ---"'--'---
, ,:.
cognitive 'c l a r i t y a s :n ew s ubsk i l l s are introduced .a nd new
under s tandings are gained.
8 . The co gni'five clarity theory applie s to . .:lll ;1~.nguages · '
and writing s ys t ems.
This theory .focusses on t he ,child '"s i:;).arity ·Of t !':l9 u9ht
--, ". .
.1
-- "~in the rea soning . and .pr ob l em- sdl v i ng components of t h«;
. l e arn i ng .;.t o-r e ad process . Evan s , Tayor and Blum (1 979)
s_t.ated that : -
The theory of cognit ive clarit~ suggests th"at·
- ' -
'6
research, on reading "a cqu i s i t i on examine "the
J"nterface beeweere the oral language the child .
"bring s toinltial readi~SLlnstructlonand the task ~~
requirements of reading acquisition. This .
interface may involve '.c hi l d r e n · s ability to deal
aJjstractly with language and their developIng
understanding ' of how written lan9uag~p~o~~s. --:-.;_
' By emphasizing phonetics to develop .c h i l dr e n ' s - con ce p t s
of phonemes and the~~Ole in meaning change. UShi~SkY of
the Sov-let. Union recog~ed the i mpo r t a nc e of l1:ngut stic
. . . - ' ..
' a war e ne s s in t~~ mld_.~800·s (Down.ing, 1984a) :. In ' the 1940's
Luria . J l~~6i ~s cited ' i n Dowriing, .1.9 84a ), - evolved ' - !~~he -l o o k i n g
gla&.&-'theor·y". .• con:p~red ., the; spoken l angu~ge t9 a l?oking
9 1ass'; ' which is ,a n . ~ntity inde~e'9d~nt ' ~f, it.'s use~and ttl-ereby
~6sert~d.'t-he ~'dentity of 'lanq~ag-e- ~ith its own ~'~ructural
. . ~ . .
features (Downing, 1 l} 84 a l ~.
. I
I nt r oduc't i on t o the Prob lem
\
..
I · ' . ' . - . ":
Children enter. kindergarten :wi t h vary ing abilities .e nd
. ) ~xperiences with .oral ' a nd written' language. There are
~onflict1n,g cpantcne dn the f ield of, readin~ concer~ing
chUdren' as' iang'uage user-a • .Many psycli.olin~uists assume - --- ~ .
that children are efficient. in their Ilse Ofe_spOken .Lanqua q e ,
. . . , . . ' , "
languag~ .naturaily and mEtaningfully from their exposure to"
~~e P:l!'t ..materials a roundt.hem in" the same way that ,t hey.
learn to understand spoken l a ng ua ge (Goodman, 1976;Smith ,
. .






1971 J . rnj en analysis ~f ch i "ldren, 'a speech , : however, it is
seen that t he majori ty of the(r l a ng ua g e 1s egocentric a nd'
, ,
tied to their present environment and situa-t ion ' (P iaget,
1959). Thei;~guage is used to fd~mulate and test
h:tP0theses i n their ' da ilY prOblem.~d.J..ving . In the func-t~l
context , these experiences may aid them 1n t he r eading of
' s i gn's which ha.;e ~n immediate s ttuat{onai refere~t. I n ' ~
conafde r Ln q the communicative fUn~t1Jn ~f langp.dge , where the
con;ext .he s 't o . be l l1n~uistlc~'dY :decl~hered , ~owever ,
k~n~e~9~rt~n ·~nildren are, at' a di~~dvkntage~" Sl nce the ir
apoken language does not 's er ve a co";'~nicatiV~ funct ion ,
.. : , . . ..' - j
t heir under~~aI!.dlng of this aspec t o f Ilwr l t t -en l a ng ua ge i s
afsc limited' -(Downing, '1'97 91 . cia;k '. (1973 ) state~ that:
' If o~e ~ons,lde~~ the' ext e nt. to w~ich children, ... .t.,.';,.•.even ,f r om ao-cal led deprived homes , are bombarded '
with speech , one appreciates ,)tha t ! their dif f l c ul-
td.esarise no t form lack of sp eech, but f r om l ack
of communication . . Ip , 12 ) I
, ' . I ,
Chi ldren are a ided i n .the i r attempts to understand the
form O.f, 'p r i n t including the s truc'ture ~nd o rganization of the
gra'pho-phondlogical aystem t hr ough par~nt intervention and
, , ' i .
experience ,with such learning ,p r ogr a ms" a s sesame .Str~et
. (Mason, 1982) . -, prior to .acboo t -eneran ce ch ildren ma,y ob tain
a degr~e -~ f kno wledge about the ~ames and sounds o f l etters'
' i n the Engli~h a lphabet .
Mas~"n' · a , (1 98 2) . co.C?ns ' of piint ' l~c~ude ',t hr e e t ype s '
• J .
of kncwkedqe r .
1. krO~l~d~.e ab9u:t. .h?w .to hOld:,a boOk,.- turn ' pag e s ,
..; . .':;.--.- -
a nd d i r ect one 's e ye s while r e ading
2 . . kn owl edge o f t erminology such as boo k parts ,
l o ca tio n t erm s , actio ns, size , a nd read i ng
~~s . . ' . . _
3. ~ovledge 'abo u t rules ,a nd procedures f o r s uc h
s c hpo l tasks a s reading , p rintinq, writing ,
s pell i ng, phonics exe r cises , and tes t taki ng .
Ip·. 15)
Al s o . incl uded in t his conte xt are t he s ocial inte r action
· ' r u l e s and. language com pe t en c e of . ~alk1n9' about r~adi~g to
, . - '
, a t ~acher. Ma ny of the~e co nce-pts , a re ~o.t master e.d b'y
, kinde~garten c h i l dre n . even thou qh m&ny kindergarten t eachers
./'.' .· ' ~~ s unie· · that th~y hav~ ·been • .=. ,. . " . '
. . sev e r a l' l.1ngUistic ' ·ca~ab~Ut1~S have' be en studied 'i n
;' ' . l~teracy re sear~h ";Ehr{, '19 79) . Th~ S~ ' 1 nc l ude th e ' fOlld'w~n9' 1
'. ~ I~ ) ~ sYllab,le' :a.n d .p~o~~me ,con~c ~ous~e s~ ;" (b') meta~~i,ng~i:~t1C · -
s'tra tegi es 1 (c! term~nolOgy , . ec e e ep es , And s t r uc t1;1r a l
feature s ~f '~r~tten l a ngua ge . _ _, _ . , ....:
'\ Kno~ledge o f .ch i l dre n ' s ~i nq"UiSt1CaWareness invoived
~n .t he r e a di ng :proce ss has been ga i ned ' p r 1Jnaril y f rom res ea r ch
utllhin g inter .views wi th e h ilClr e n in t h e l ea r n i ng to r e ad
. • t \ .-.-.
proces s (Moo r e , 1 ge2). Sev e ral test i ng i nstruments ha ve
been dev daed t o . measure chi ,ld r en ' s facil1~y with' t he variou s
· :l1 ri,lJUi StlC' .capabi1 i tle~. · .Th ,: · preschool. :. concePt~ o f Writing. -
(Go odma n & Cox, 1977 )'. a're -1-nterview~ t ha t ,' meas ure ChUdr en ;'s
c~mce~ts . abou~'_the purpo~es 6 f reading a nd "wr It: t"ng~ orhe
-Bo ok Handling ~n.owled9'e " aneervrew (Goo dman . & Al twer ger ,
· 197.'i measure s c h ildr en ' 5 .a wa reness ' ofco~venti~ns o~ pr int
through the 'question Ul9-/:?f , the child a s . a .s ho r t boo k is read .
!' -'.':
.'; . _ -
' ,: '
Clay ' 5 Sand (l 972b) and Stones (l97 7bl tests are admi n ist e r e d
, in 'a sim~l iar manner combining the actua l ' r eading sit.uat~ '
and the questioning' of the child about concepts of book
' . "
or Lerrt.at Ion , whe ther pr int or-p1"e1:.ures carry t he message,
directio~~~ity of ~~,s of p:lnt, p ag: seq,uences , d~reCtiOn­
ality of wo rds , th~ Iati9nShiP bet ween wr itt en and s poken
--- -- ,::::-
lang uage , a nd t he concepts oj ~ords" l e t t e r so!, capitals,
space, and . p~nctuat ion . ./\.--....
Hoppe 'a nd Kess (19821 tieve made . t he tollowlng th~e.~ ,
obset:vatton:s '0,£ th.e l?~Og;ess . of metal1ngu:i,stic abili.ti~
1 . C~ildren deteSi:t violations .be f or e they can expla 'in
t h e m.
_ . ':"-c
I
2. This appl~:s, not on ly to i angua g e 's t r uct ur e , .but
a lso t o phonoloCJY, ,mo r pho l o'gy , s yntax , and , semantics. ,
There' are deve lopme nta l ' d l f fe~enc"e s 1n the ap~licatlon
of these abilities to actua l str uctures w-ith ineac h
l anguage domain , e -q • t\!nse and plurality ...
~ . Metalingu istic abilti"es deve lop progre s s i vely
o,:"er ~he middle and l a te c h ildhoo d yea rs' an d
continue into ad u: t h oOd i nv olving ,a rang~ of
i nd ividua l dif feI;en~es .
\
I.





, Sta t ement of t he Pro b lem
This i nve s tigation ....il1 · exam:l,.:-..ne the significant
" , "differences ' bet we en ·ora ~ lan- guage proficiency an d un derstand-
" '
ing of wrJ.tten 'langua ge at: 't:he initial ?"nd final stages of
the ktnder ,garten program. 'Phe possible effects of school
enta-ance a 'ge and ' sex wi ll ~ lso~e ·:Lnves t J.g.a tYed .
, ,
Rat ionale for 't he StUd y ,
Ch~Hlre~~s ' , or'ai ,l angu~ 9'~ ~~ofj"cl,ei'l~Y may in'~!cate' their,: .
aw~renes:s "a nd. uricierst.a~dlng '~f ' 1~m9uage ";nd t~erefore ha~,e ' \, "
a~ 'e f fect ~i(the'ir ,uri4e~lit~ndirig ':Of i t i n ' writt~'J1 forin .
c : , ..' . ' ' . " . .' ' .
. .Pt:0fi~iency »i th :or'!! }a.nguag~ .,:n~. und~,r s.tandi~~ :of ~riu~n . '
'l an g uage , being a uch -ve'st and complicated issues, ha v e been'
brOken '~p 'i ? t o a vari~ty of measure s ~urp~ses of S~:d;:.'
Suc h ana lytical t r ,eat me nt s prec~ude theef£,ects of
syne rgism .
While isol a t i ng, and' study~ng s'ma'il · ·se~ents ).', .
- d e . one , of the Classica l ,me t hod s ,of t rying to
advance .,det a i l ed unders tanding , it increaSl!!rffie .•
. tremendous difficulty of trying t o ke~p t rack of .,.
an~ .sy n t he s i z i ng t he resu lts • . . ' (Reid, ).973, .p , 29)
A revie·....· o~ ' t he .J.iteratu r e il\dicates t~at .·t he maj'of1 ty':
of. s tudies of ora l 'l i n g uage h~~e de~lt ' ,Wi'~h the expiessive
l~ngU~ge ·~·f the c~i ii:l. . ' MaCGi ni t i e ': ('197S ) aS$er~ed . that :
t he rel~tioPShi~~ Of',;o~al ,'lan~u:ge and' c;'mpr~he~sio~ . sh;urd
, , '
The ora l lar:"gullg~' re~~Ptive v~cabulary is : th~ tl!easu\e






u sed in thi,s in,jestiga~10n . It i s assumed , that r e c eptive '
vocab\flary reveals a c~mpl e:e p 1.C~ure ·b f th~ l~xica l
, resou rces ava i lab le to the chi ld . Where a s meaeuc e s ,of
o ral ex p resarve .languate "g auge . only t he l angua ge p e r form';'nce
. .--of the chllq., the recepe t v e la,n9.uag~ seasuees give a ..thorough
o . " . '." '.
Lndfca trLcn of his l ang ua ge ccmpeeency .
~ -.'~, Smith .and T~g~r-Flu~.~erg ('i 9"8 0J., · i n an .lnvest~9at1.0n ,
-.'. -,..~~- ~~. " of l~ngUage · com.prehens io~ ·and me talingu l sUc evae enes a,
. ~ ,stud{ed :" ~he In.t_er~ela.tedrie ss bo t ~ral~ .l~ nq~~ge. receJ?-~ ,ive. ," .
, ,~~~u~ar~'~" :s~~t~'nc~' comJ?re~~nSl~~, ,: ~~d · th~. s ix. metal'1~9~~~t~~~
.: c;~~~~~~ :.... , ~pe~Ch. s o unds, r~~mes, conc~~t 9,; .a. wo~d , ' .
~rb~t~.•'j '~~es.s :.or w~rd~ , mor~hemes : .and ,wo r d ·~ ~~er.. " .T>he.~ , .
. <, sugg~.te tBe po~dbil1ty of , . ' . .
. .• • ' c l o s e relatio~ship"be'tween devel.o p menta in •
~~:~~~~~~ '~~~:m~~:;:nf~~s~;6 sy~tems
should~rt-cdnceptual .tzed e'e ,ove rlapping i n t he 'time •. .
. , of. ' de ve lopment and' as' i nterac ting in ebe cou r se of .
. " deve~Oi' ent.. . , ' (p . t~ . : :,~,:.. .. '. --', ~ " ".,~.
• ' Th e y. f . ~~d t~at lIfta.lin:~:~t~~rformanc~ cor;.~ late~... , , ~
highl y .':wit h Jel}-tence "comp rehens ion (Pe'a'r-gon-r..:::c - 7 5) .: ,, "'/ .
~ ' -~H:h- ~ocabul ~y (r ""0" .75 ) " and ~~th' age ,,( r = . ;720i1~~"./" '.. -.
correlation be tw een the l ,an guag e ~easure's an d meta'li~9Uis_tic
me eeure s were s ign i ficant, with a ge part 'i alled ou't. "'Age ' .
without tpe, langUa'ge me~ ;our~ s d i d . n~l shO~ B: stgn i;ican t ,
cor:ela t ion to met~l ingu ~ st.'l.C pe~formancl') ~he ' f o ur ta~ks :
~o~c~Pt .-6f a wor d", a:r;b~"trar1ne's ~~ o'~ vcede , ,mo ~~hernes'; " a~~ . '








T~ l ~ i nvest iga tion ' extended Sm i th~ and Tager -Flusberg' s
s tudy • • I ~ foc ussed ' on . the Int:en:e f a ted ne s s o f oral l a n g ua g e
r:ec~pt lve, vocabu faxy aha meta l1ng u1.s tlc ewexe ne e e of certain
especue o f wr itten l~nguage as .oppo,se~ to tha t of orai
. ·,:r- •
l an~uage I n t he p rev f ou a .s t udy . Whe r : as Smith a nd Ta ger-
~h..s be r9 des igned the tasks of o r ":l la n9_ua,9~ a~arenes.s ,: i n
. th is l~vestlg~tiori a s tandardi zed test has been us ed to
. mea,sure awarenes~ of t he concept.s of written Lanquaqe ,
....~ ; ~- c?ay:',~. ..s and .(19:2b.1 a.nd , S to~e~ ,' ~ 1 9 7 9~ l te~ts i t;tc"1ucie pr~.nt -
" -;-- , d.i re,ct,{on · ::ollc:ep ts ,. l e tter-wor d.' ,con cepts, .adv anc e d-pr i nt
, ", . ,>~~~·c;p~·s ,·_:..and '~OO~~?rientatiOn· ·co.ncePts. . The measure" of
. ~e:t,alJ.~gUiS~ic :awar~~ess: in ,t h is' i~vest1g,a,t).on1S see.n....~obe
~,~~~ ; e~ifn~ i~e~,~~~ ' the :,~'eas.~re use~ ' i n\he. 'Sm~th 'a nd T,a ger::-
->.Fl usJ:ie:f'g;study ;! ·: ';
. . ~s·m it~· :~d · :.T~cje;~FI USbe rg foudd that: th:r;ee a~d, ~our-year­
o l~s" h~ "':..;~ ) ~~h ma.ke ., so~e ' metal1ngti:l.stic judgements o~ o ra!
.' . " . ( . .
. .ta.~~8 ~ . ~~iS In.Vl;S t i~~t.,lpn exa~,~:~~ , t he a~Hlty of ·~in.de rg~:r~en
.ch ~ldre~ (a ge ..f.ive a nd s i x ) t o . make meta linguistic jUd geme nts
;' ~~~':lt ·wr .tt t en·. i~ngUage .Tfie , larger 'samp l e in this study
(n "! , 103) , .a nd the ad de d ' m~tut.: i ty o f the ch ild re n .ma y reve a l
1':'
more r e.l iable , r e sults '.
, .
' \
Smith · a'nd ' Ta ger':'Flusbar g. 'con c l udel:1 t k a t/ ~ .it i s lingUistic
'; ': kno,~i~:dge as ' ~ ' ,'f~cti~n' ~ f a ge ' .• • ' t~a t i:~~ini'arUy , .
~.'.' , respo~~'ib1e_ ~o'r ., · e~erge';Ce .of ling. istit in~~itions ".~ : .. .' \ ' ," :I P ': 'i ~ (S:i \ Th.ey ,'s t a t:e d' f urt1;l e r that :




i s to see whethe r t here is so me class 'bf
intuitions which departs from this general patte r!)
ot in.terrelatedness or whe t her fh is pe t t e xn will \
chaeacee r i ee t he whole range of l inguis t ic
(.intuit ions t hat develop t hro ugh the early a nd
middlery~,rs . . ~ p , III '
. ' - 7-, \
Significance of the Study _
(ass9-mption .In l e a r ning ' t o read, YO),lOg'''' ;hildren ~re 'c on f r on"'ted
wi th a complicated array of au di tory ; an d visual
, ~~~g~~~~r.~~~~~;:~ , ~~~~ea:~eU:~d1~~e~~1;a~;~~ o f
teachers. . ~ . ~ / ' (Ha r dy , 'l 973 , p . 50 )
The dialoque i nvo l ve d I n ~e~:dinq instr:ilc~,l~n may ~be
m~d~ ~ore meaning:ul to t h e, ct: ildren ,by !:!.!i ng the tertr\s with
expl anato ry .p hr a se s ., I f children" a re ' t o discover t he
d istinctiv'e fe a tures of writte n l angua9~, t he t eacher mus t
,be aware o f the ' importance o~. ,t he'se d i ~tinguishlng
:rhis inv~stigation focus~ed o·n chi ld;en' s ,.co noe,p ts o f
written l a ngu age,' including ' ~a~ i~Us conventions of prin~ an!1
.e~al1ngU1~lh~ te;ms used In ' ~C~d1~g .'nstrUCt1~n. 'Rcl ~ t.i n:/ .:'
. children' S !'flr al language t o their awareness of thes;~B
of . written)a~~uage . ma~ alert ,teacheJ:s ' t o rang~s. of l e vel s ' - ~
'o f ~wareness t;hat k,indergar~en c hildren actua l ly p05~e ~ s .
Many ~f these c'onventions o f ' pr i n t ' a:re presen tly assumed
bye'teachers ~o ~u:ders tood' bY· ·.k in~7'rga 'ten 'c hild r e n " 'ln~ the
tlleta ilnguistic ' t erms a re u se d by ..teap h.er in everyday
, , f •
""?"?" 1"hou t c larit:ication Of , m ing. Often .":he
teacher is un awa r e ,~ f the. -c c n r us rcn .c a us e d b~. t hi s incorrect
14,
~terlstics and .provi.de ex ampl es and .con~ra s t s to aid
the i r unde rs tand1", (Clark : 1973) . ' •
s't~ndiSh a nd 11'acGinit1e ('l9~9 and '1 969 , rcspe~tive lY,
as erred 1n Adams and Ollila , 1979). concluded from the ir
reviews of t he l1terat-ure irelevant to r eading readiness that
the bes7 predictors o~ r::ead lng acb Le ve nene tend to .be
enoee that are the most similiar to the crit,er,ion . Concepts
of pr~~t may predict chi ldren's success or failure with the
f~rst -s t.eqe s of l e a r ni ng to process written l angu a ge , since
it me a s u r e s c h i ldren's knowledge Df the instructiona.l
material and how t o operate on it .
Hypotheses
Fo r t h i s investigat"ion , the fo llowing hypotheses were
propo se d for determination . Significant s tatistical
'" differences at t~e .05 l e vel. o f conf idence or re lationships .
at the .60 co r r ela t i o n leve l between the specified varLah Lea ,
will i nd i c a t e an .a ccepgance "Ofthe .~ypothe se s .
Specific;Hypotheses
1. At t he i ni tial --t e s t i ng peria.d. _for the total group
there wi l l be a significant relation -be _tween b r al
language receptive vocabulary as measured by the
· Pe a bodyf Pi c t ur e V,ocabu lary Test;' Revised Ed:t;on




Clay's Sand test .
2 . At the f i na l tes ting period fo r t he tota l group
there wil l be a s ignifican t re lation be t ween o r-a I
l a ngua ge receptive' vocabulary as mcas':!red by t he
PPVT- R and .c o nc e p t s a bou t print as' measured by
c lay ' 5 Stones test .
3 . T~re wi ll be a s ignif i cant r e l at ion b e t wee n o r al
language receptive v o c e buk a r y gain scores and
conce~ about print gain sco res for t he wh o l e g roup.
----- .4 . ' At. the i nttial testi ng per iod there ~ 111 be
significant d Lf fe ne nc e e i n ora l l angu<lg.e receptive
vo~ab~~ry among t he 'schoo l e nt rance age groups.
'5. At the fi nal.: testi ng period t here will be
si~nificarit d iffer'ences in ,or a l l angua ge rece~tive.
vocabulary among ebe s c hoo l e n t r a nce -aqe gro ups .
6 •. There will be significant d iffere nc e s in ora l
l a n gua ge r ec e p t ive vo c a bulary gain scores llmon.~
t he school entrance age groups.
7 . At the i n it i al f'es t 'i ng per iod ther e will be
sigrlif icant diffe rences i n co nc e p t s abou t ~,~int
a mong t he .s c ho o l entrance age groups.
8 -. At t he fina l testing pe riod there wil l · be s ignifican t
d iffe.rences i n co nc epts about print among {t he school
entra nc e age groups .
'9 .. ::here will be "S ign l f ica.~t d Lf f e r ence s In concepts
abo ut print qa Ln" eccres a mong the school ene ra nc e
16
a ge groups .
1 0 . At the In1 Hal eeae 1ng period t he r e . w1ll be
significant d ifferences 1n ora l language receptive
voCa'bulary b~t",een the' girls and boys 0 '
11 . At t he flna l t e s t i ng period there w111 be
slg~iflcant differences 1n oral Ianguaqe- rec-eptlve
vo cabu lary between t he g i r ls and boys .
1 2 . \~here w111 be sign i f i c a n t dif f eren ces 1n otal
l an gua ge r ec e pt ive v ocabUlary ga,1.n scor es between
the g i r ls a nlfl bo ys ,
13 . At t he l~ld~! ..:.~s~ ing perio d there w111 be
S"1gniflcan t difflilren~e s 1n conc:"epts abo ut pr int as
.
measured by Clay ' s Sand te s ~ beeeee n t he gi r ls and
14 . • At t he fl n,al t e stin g Pe riod there wi ll be
slgnlrICani differences 1~ concepts about print as
· m.ea sure~. , by C.!.ay's~ test bet.ween the girls
a nd boys.
15 . The re w11 1 be signi fica n t d if ferences 1n co ncepts
-- . . . . ..
abo~t pr int gain scores be~ween the g irls a nd boys .
Oef1nltfon ,o f Terms
The f ollowi ng t e rmr "t o be utl~lzed throu9h9~t thi s
in vestigation a re a s f Ot1..ows: .
Edition USB l ) .
" .
Oral Ian ua e rece tlve voca ular : the vocabulary
understood by chll~ren t hr ough he , ring spoken words ' as
measured by the peabody pi..,cture Vocabulary Test, Revised
'-';;"
!
Concepts about print: the meas ure of print awareness
of children as calculated t h r ou g h t h e use of Cl ay ' 5 Sand
( 1972b ) .and Stones, 11979b) tests.
Schoo l entrance age: the school entry . age- of the child
. 1n Ye~:.;s and mc;nths·. School entr~n~e is defi,ned to be
S,eptember the first" even though the date varies ' sl1.gh~ly
each year . ' .
T";'elve . classifications '0'£ children, defined b~. the m.Jth
of the}-r birth, ~re included in this investigation . The~'
calender year is ut :l:l1ze d for regis tration in klnderga~t':~. . .
Therefore, t he youngest chi ldren are those with December
birthdays and the o ldest children are those with January
bir thdays .
~-_ .- '"
For puz poaea pf stat~st1cal computations , the da ta
r e l e va n t to the twelve c lassification!? was furthe r categorized
into t he fo llowing three g~OUPS' 1'.
, .
Group A: <lata concerning t he o lder children whose
birthdates occur in the months from January
through f\p riL .
16 .
Gro up Bf\ data ·concernln~ t he c h i ld ren who s e ' ~lr~hdate s
occur , l n t he mo n t hs from May t hrou gh August .
Gr oup c . : da ta cd ncerning t he youn~chlldre~ whose
blrthdates occu r in the mont hs from September
t hr0 u,9h Dece mb.er . , I
Li mitations o f t he Study
The gene ~a'1 applica b i lity o f the study de pe nds t o a
.p great extent upon the natur.e of the po pulation cons~dere~ .
The total population" included those who we r e residents
. . . . . . ~
• , ' j of Cor ner Brook fo r the s even months:19,1. the s t udy period • . . '
With the exception .of a sma ll number who may 'ha ve llICived. t o .
. , ~, .. " . -. '1
the. locat.lon -imll\ed i a t e l y prior to this I J;lvestlgat lon, the
majo~ltY: were c~1 1dren wno. ~rom Inf'ancy had lived . i n 'a
~elatlvely .small t~wn (i . e ., population less tha.n 30 ,~OOI .
The se childre n _y not p r ovide the "s t udy with 'd i ve r .lii t y of
c ultural o r r a c i al ba ckgr oUnd . .The re fore t he find i ng:s o f
t hi"SS'tudy lMY not be app-l icabl~, t o ' a l arg:e urban area
with ma ny 1mmi qr !ln t ch ildr en or t,p t hose areas wi t h the
..French - Canad ian culture . -UfIdings may no t be a pp l i ca bl e to
. .
ill group of children from a r ural area •
..<"J!.lt·hoU9h Inte~ITge'nce ' -test-$ were no t 'g i Ve n t~ the .g r oup ,.
t was assumed ,t ha t the :children were of . no rma l i n t e l l i ge nc e .
'--",. .
. Those with obvious physioal o"r mental handicaps were _~O-t· ~ ~:
included 'i n the s"tu~~_" ~-Therefore the r,e S~lt8 may, no \ b~




~ecause of tlje ran~mpl·ing o f t he c hildren. it wa s
a s s umed th~,t t he r e would be a wide .d iv~rsitr i n the
so cioeconomic s tatus a nd e du c a t i ona l ba ck qr-c u nd o f the ir
re spe ctive fami l i es . The finding S . therefore, a hcuI d be
a pp l icab l e to a ll . l e ve ls of t hese 'va r i a bl e s .
. , - . .
There was no ac hievement screening f a c t o r' in dete r mi n i ng
t he samp l e popu l at i on . Result s should be a pp l i cab l e to
c h i ldr en who ' c ome ec - school with vary i ng ,lev els o f abi~l t.y .
The inve stiga.tion i s i lmited by the im mbe r , of chilare""~
. t est;'ed ,. ' I n - a.s~e ~ sin9'" t he . inf~uence o f SC~OOI . ~n traMe age '
and sex ; the numbe r s in each g r oup .we ee s maller a nd ' s e r:v e d
. . . ~,





REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE;:
-~.
_ -I n l:r od uc t l on
The review of the literature 1s organlze~. into f ive
main sectia.fis . The ,f i r s t section deals w~th metacognition
and.'.cqncepts abC?ut p r'-nt . _.The second secer o n dea ls wi t h
o ral 1~n9uage ..and .recepc Lve vc cab u teey , The thir d dea ls
~ith ~he' r ela t i onsh i p of school e nt / a n ee age to 'aC.hieve.meni
"" - ~h~ fo,yr th dea ls Wl:h the relat.~onSh.i~ of, sex diff~rence-;
~o aChie~.e~t. The' -fiFth sec~ion i s a ge ne ral .summary. .
Metacoqn l tion and Concepts about Pr i nt
The _r~tionale for the emphasis on t he s tudy of
met4cogn it ion "i n' ora l and written l an gu age l ies in i t s
a s s umed Lmpozt.a nce in t he predicting a nd enhanci'ng of
pe rfor mance in the langua g e a rts. Th~s di rection has
rnariifes.teq. i t s e lf in numerous s tudies of cl;1 i ldre n' s knowledge -
and self-regu l ator y behavior a c ross va rious reading tasks
IMoore", 1982>.::"-
~he Babb s 'a nd Moe (1 983 ) :node 1 o f rnetacog n1tion in t he
. . .
rea ding p r oce s s demonstrates t he fo l iowing sequence ~f r e a dfil r
a c tions be ginning with Ba ke r and Br own ' s (1 980) know ledge




1.' . The :eader con~CiOUSlY intends to c~rOl
t !:le reading act.
z, The reader establishes the goal of the r e ad i ng
act. - .
3 . The reader focusses on his/her metacogni tive "
knowledge :
(a l knowledge of his/her own cognitive
processes
(b ) knowledge of the demands imp,?sed
by .d if f e r e n t read ing goa ls and by '
different types of reading material
4 . The reader strategically plans the regulation
and monitoring o f t he reading act .
(a ) Consideration o f metacognitlve
skills and strategies:
rereading, skimming,s a rizlng
: paraphrasing, predictin
looking for important 1 eas
testing one '.8 unders Ing ..
identifying the patt n o f - text
sequencing the eyents
looking for relationships
reading.ajleaa fo r clarification.:
menta l ly executing the directions
re lating new know ledge to prior
know ledge '
(b) Select ion of metacognitive s kills
. and strategies
(c ) , Implementation of the skills and
strategies
5 . Periodic assessment of r e ad i n g success
[p , 4 2 3)
This i n ve s t 'i ga t l on d'ealt with kindergarte"n c h Ll.d r-e n in
.-Holdaway 's (1980) emergent r e a di ng behavior - stage and ,
.1 .... • therefore, concentrated on t he metacognitive knowledge
cluster Ihown early i n the Babbs 'and Moe model, sp~c1f1cally,
the 1ri~Wledge studies we r e those of task, purposes , scope , ~
\ -
... a nd familiari ty Wit!) written language.
Child re n en 'ter the first stages of t he l earning-to-read
p rocess with ~arying degrees of ccqn Lti Lve co nfus ion about
the featura l 'a nd f1,1nct io~a l concepts of o r·a l a nd ",:r1tten
..
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l an guage (Downi ng , " l 97 9 : R d, 1966) . They encounter
d if f i c.ulty with t he a bst ce quality of language and,
c onse que ntly , a r e not rna va t e d to work 'w ith language in its
wirtten form eVy go t sky , 1 9 6.21 .
, ' ,
meta linguist i c knowledge that t he ~oung chl.1d does br ing to
achcc L 1s not fully conceptualized . Clay (1 9661 l~sted the
followi ng e ~ght concepts about px:int ~s ch :ldren I S VB?Ue
beliefs rather than verbalized formula tions :
1 . Print carries -e -me saeqe ,
2 . Pr int ..can be .expr e s ee d 'in speech",
3 . The ¢xpre,klon of",print has one correct
translatio n' to speech . , _ , ' ", , " ' .
-4: ' - Pr int mus t . ag ree with co ntex.t, : inc luding
pict ures: . . _. .
5. ~~:~i9~'~Sa~~er~~~~~t~e~:; ~~:~e~~~~~:g~: left-,
6 . Print I s ' composed of . groups of mar ks separate"d
bY ,spaces and stops " and Ls. -r e l a t e d to spoken
words sepa rated b y junc tion.
i . Pr i nt consis ts o f patterns of sma l ler uq lts .
8 . Print .c c nt.e tna un its wh i ch 'a r e re lated to
sounds i n words . - Ip , 223 )
......AUJ1ou~h . ch ild ren grasp tacit kno",:ledg~ o f ' language
~hich i nclude s an awar.e~ess and und ers t an2 i ng of t he sound
s t ru c ture , t hey experienoe difficul ty with t he e xp l icit
/iCriOwl edge WhiCh . .tnvolve~ the abstr,ac t conc~p~s on . whi ch t ,he
o r t hography 'Ls ba se d (Shan kweiler & Li berman , l ~7 6, as cited
i n t Downing , ':'1 979) . Holdaway ( l~80 1 r e f e r s to ~he'se under -
. .
s·tandin~s req uir ed fo r i nitiation into the .r e ad i ng act as
the : Lit~racy Set ' whi c h i nclude s:
1. motiva t i on al f a c tors ." high expecta tions o f
pr1. nt . .
2. l j,ngu i stic f ac t ors ';' -famil iarity with wr itten
dia lect In . ora l form
L
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3 . operationa l (act,ol:..S - es se nt ia l s t r a teg ies
fo r handl ing wr itten langu age
4 . orthographic f actors - knowl edge of the
con ve nta.one or pr i nt Ip , 15 71
Tradit iona l r eading readine s s t e s t s do not -at tend t o
. ." "
t h i s bra nch of l angu a ge know ledge . spec i fi c va r i ab les a re '
. now be i ng test ed 1n d ifferent wa ys to meas ure t his
metalin g ul stic knowledge . Ev ans , Tay lor and Blum (1 9 79) a nd
Tay lor- a nd Bl um (19811 us ed t hr:e e, written lan~~age a war e ness
ta~ks t~ · predi c t r~a:d lng a~hievement. They -f o und th~: the s e
. tas~ predicte d ' read ing 'a c h i e ve me nt . a s we,ll as "t h e .
~etropolltan Readiness Te st . The y put ~.~rth ad d i t i o n,a I
information .a bout childre n' s l an guage 'unde r s t a nd i ngs a nd
'. . . : .
~kills n~t accc s s i b:e through t he mo r e t~aditi.ona l meaauxas
s uch. a s a lp habet recogn i tion, match~ng and --co pying " . The
t asks which required inte racticm of o ral a nd· written language
. ---- ,
wer e mor-e s t -rong ly related to -r eaiHng achievement than those
, . ' . .
de aling with on ly one l anquage mode.
Althouqh the f un ction , form, and convent i ons o f pr"int
a r e ~eldom~ taught d Lr ect.Ly , c hi l dr e n obtain awarenes s 'and
understand ing of these related co ncepts simul t aneous ly
' . ' , / '
through.. va rio us experiences ,!fd manipulations . wi t~ o r a l and
writu'en' l anguage . Chi.ldren l ea r n to organize, hypothesize ,
t e s t , a nd ge ne r a l i ze about prin.~ txaecn, 1982) . 'Hi eb er t
(1980) f ound that ,56 % of va r i a nce on print aware ne s s of
thtee, four, and five-year-old children was ao count e d fo r by
l ogi ca l r'eaacn Inq a':'ility , oral langu~re~en8 ion , and
-;
-:C:-
home experiences with wr itten . and oral language .
"
The slngle
beat predictor of print awa reness ~as log!.cal reasonlng.
- .Down~n9 ' s (i9791 "theory o f reading as a reasoniflg
ac t ivity has bee~ substantiated by t he acceptance 'of GOodm~ 'S
(1965 ) in terpretat ion of read ing misc~~Las e:x;ampl e s of '
chil~ logic and reascmlng , ~nd c~ay :s . (1 982 ) rel,ationshie-,.- .
be twe en .se1f-cor~_ection behavior and later readlnliJ s uc c es s .
The child's deV:elopment ' of -.ge neljal ;cogn ;1-tive c::~arity. ;.
i nd i c a t e s :
1 . ; better u~d'erstlnd~-n9·.,of the CO!MIunl~itio!:,
purpose of . wr~tten, language ' , ".: .
2 . c lea rer ' conception of -the .symbo l i~ fun,ctlon '_~ ~
3. ~;t~;~t~~a~r~~andin~'oi- t i;~ pro~~sses ' of
de coding and e ncod i ng of wrttten , l angua\;J'e
as it relates to spoken language
4 . further .a dva nced development of linguistic
\j;0n c ep t s _ '.- - '. ' ' : • :." be tter un ders tand ing of t he technica l ; '. 'termino logy for the abstr:aci un li~l.ofl ~~ ,~g~age 19) ,
' The ' l i t e r a t u r e revea ls that tQhe I n't : : : e:
g:
5 ~h1m:s: ~ .....
- Ple~alent paradigm 'us ed to measure the m~tacognitd.ve1. ......r;
. " (,
knowledge · c'lus ter of yo\U\g children txeore , 1982 ; Ba'ker s '
, . "
Brown ', 1980) . Although 'it l a,c k s t h e -deq xee of ~~jecti~lty
of. ,f~rmal tes tin g ,. i t 'ha ~ beenvrewed a ~ en acc~Pt'a~le
§"'o d ,of s b.iayrng"'c':1lldien ls·~ye16ping concepti of • ' .1& ' ~' " ue' to ;ts explora t ive ';unction Wl~h, tli is t nt 'r o -sp~ct:ive ,'ciwl edge (Downin~, 1971~2) . Eva ns ; Tay lor a nd '
stUll} (l 9 7 9~ found ·t he rnetallngu1stic interview t o be ' the





· -~eaa .i ng !"ch levement.
The know ledge c lusteY studied 1~ this, Investj..gation.
. )
include the fo llowing cOl)cePt~ about>rint :eva l .uated by ~
-Cl a y ' s ,Sa nd (l972b ) and~' (1 97 9b) J.n t_erView~:f .
. ' , "
1. concept-s about book or I en eat Io n
2 . concepts ab~ut directionality of 11.tl:e s of.
print , . page sequences, and directionality of
. 3 . ~~~~~Pts" about wh e t her pr.:1Jlt or plctu~es "
carry the mea aaqe ' ,
4. concepts a b out t he r ela tions hi p between ".
written and 'ou l langua ge o .. :
.5. ccncepes of words , tetters ,. ,ca p i t a 1a.,. .s pe c e , -,
and pU,nct ua;io? · (~oodrnan " J 9'5 ~ ,'p ~ 84 ) .
Yo~~ c?11dra? o btain bOok-·.hand·l1~q·knJi:wle"g~ . thr~!Jgh .
many ear ly r~inHng. exped.en~e!, . ( H~l~aWa~; 1'9i 9 1' Ma!30 n , ' 198 ,21
Srni~~O). T~e ohild~en ·Wh.~ .ha ve be'ne~1tte~ ' f r om.~,ari~
I s'atisfying exper-Lences Wit ,h ,book s di.sp lay" il1deptmdent'·
're'adlng":llk'e " behavior . This behavior r !'!v e al s , th'eir '
familiarity wit.~ the language , .a nd P.hY:~ica·l~liaract.eristics
. of books (H"olda wa y ; ' 1979 ). ·The r e are af.so ma~y"ci:hU~ren .
... ,"r
who en ter kindergarten wi thout ·t he s e boo k /print experiences ;'
They have ~ot' ma ste :t;e d ' many baSic 'conce~t.s, ~~clU~i~9 .
begirining ,:~ddl'e; ' en~ , fi r s t', l~st " diffe::nt, "": a~ike,
and rhyme (Hardy ,' 19..7?1 . Th e y do not have mastery. of . bo ok-
rel~ted conce pt s as ' shown i n ~he followI ng statis tics : ' -t -















































.. , . '. " -".. , . (H.~Y.~ . 1973: .: " S~)
) Tho fol1owinq are orthograpbic factors of. book/print
aw~~n~~s ,'~~lt~ ~~\~e ~~l'~d'. ~--~it~r'~cy' 9~t ~'h,ich aid ~~ •














f ~~~t s.id~ '
word--:
let t er '
capita l letter' ,
ae'roSs the pilge' _.




.t~: ) se 'c ry begJns- ,'where , p ~lnt begins
(b ) .. ;~:h,~~ft ha~d pa g.: 'is 7.ead before ~he
(c ~} ~:~i'r19. is. star.~~~ a~_ t~e top of t h e
Cd ) 'r~ding is' started at the l e ft- a nd
proceeds t o tne right . : .
(e ) a fter a l i ne i s read ; the reade~' .re turns .
..,,-- to the next 'line be low on the. l e ft ' side
(Ho l d,awa y, 1979 , p ,'. 62 )
The r e is a la\rge motor eo":or~i~at10n, comp.~rie:nt in , ~~~
di r ect.1ona l .l e a r n1,ng ' in '''' hl eh .age plays a f a c llit"'!; ting r o l e .
, : ~ " " ." • 0 .
The yol.1ng chUd l e arns t o r c cu s on impo r tant de ta i ls, to








r e cogn ize ob j ec ts-' in man y di fferen't positions. Th e
a rbit :ary d i rec t iona l· .~atures ot-.....7it t e n l a~gua gc p u t.
c onstr 'alnts on t his f lexibi lity i n interpr eta t i on an d ,
<r eco qr ut Lc n , Four -year-old c hildre n c an detec t d if f eren ce s
in t he orientation o f symbols b~t may clas~ify t hem as
be i ng the s ame (Cla y, 1 972 a) .
Directiona i co n f us ion may re s ult from the intera ct i on
b~'~wee~ "d ominanc e Wlt~14 ~he Oh~~d a~~ per~ePtlia l ' f i eld
ex te rna l to , the c hild" (Clay, '19 6 6 , P : 72 1 . The ch.Lkd may
dl~tingUiSh: one s ide o~ h i .s bOd~ f'r~m the ' cith~r '~~e ttl
~tr'ong ha nd "pre fere~ce (ae rrec n, 1 959, a !1....cited i n Cl a y , ~. ,
. .19·7 2,.a~" . .",:hich ?c may t~en :~e la te t o t he s ide on which. ' .
r e a d ing be gins. It is not n ece ssary t or the child ' t~ ~now
t he verba'l . con~e.pts o f right and l .t.ft . The di r ec t ional
concePt becomes part o f his i n t r o s pe c tio:e k.t'IO\oJle dg e about .,
written ia~guage. A ?ater mast~ry s t e qe o f t hi s skil, l is
t he ability · t~# use el ther :ha nd in order .to po int c o, p~.in t
(Clay, 1 97 4) .
2B
.~lay (19 661 f ound .t h a t children wi th r ead i n g diffi c u l t y
had nor e probl e ms wit'h the fo l low1ng ~irectlonal c oncep t s
than succes s ful .r.e.ad~s :
1. " lette r reversals , ch a nge in l etter
sequence . reversal of whole wor d s
2 . dire c tio na l moveme nt in readi ng
3. d i r ectional move ment 1n writing {p , 691
Poss l l>le re a son s f or t he s e c~nf'US 10n s were 'ge ne r a l lnunatJ'r lty
in moto r behavior, l a c k o f expeerecce s wi t h books , o r t he
learni~g and practising o f wrong "respons e s ' (Cl ay , 19 72a ) .
. The sequentla~ deve l rPment' of di rec tiona l Skl 11~ begin s .
wi th l arge sections ot wx;'1tten l anguage and '!loves i t s f ocu s
t o smaller unit s in the foilowlng mann er (Cl ay, 197 2a.) ;
" " . i .1. le f t -to ~r lght d i r e c t i on 9£ . one l i n e sentences .
o r ' ca pt i ons . . •
2 . r eturn swe ep o f t ....o o r more lines
] . wor d -by-wo r d ee q aen ce 'wi t h i n t he sentence
4. l etter-by - l etter o~ cluste~-by-c:l uster
_ . seq uence ....ithin the word (p . 55 )
The ever eqe Chi~ easee e s t he left ;"t o -ri9ht an d r~turn
swe e p con v ention #re a ding i n ap proxilllhtely ~ix llClnt hs;
. ccns reeency i~iS eequree e a lo~..'!e. t: t ime W,1t h t he expr'~ss 1ve
pr ocess o f r,'1t1ng (Clay, 1972a l . . ' .
, j , . "
.-J'C?hn s 198 0r s t~d ie.d t he . a~va nced p r i n t concepts of 11n,e
and word ~s ~'uen.~e. l~ t..t~ F order, ,r e ve r s i b il i t y of word.!!..~d .
,~~~ctu~tiO~ .\ He
l
~~nc luded that ' t he se, concepts wer~ ma j or
hctors in d isting ui sh i ng b e tween above and , be low-av e r age
" " - -" 1 ' - .
readers ~Jde one . ,_
Many , teac'he,rs assume tha t y~ung c hildre", come to sc~ol
.... . . .




Their use o f language does not, howeve r , nec es s a r i ly _ i nd i c a t e
an,.lawa reness o f l a ng u a g e as, an en t ity independent of t he
rae s s aqe , Thi s language ewaz enesa i s a prer'equisitc t o
co ncepts of written l a nguage (Downing . 1 979) .
, .
• Reid, (1966 ), 's tud i e d the l~eas of f rve-vee e-c re children
about reading and f o u nd t ha t t he y l a cked an un d er s t a n,d l ng
, o f the purpose of reading, the r e lationship be t ween spoke n
and wrltt~n lanqua~e , and~'he ,paramet ers o f the reading edt .
Denny & We i nt r a u b (l 9 6 3 , 1 9 66 ) fo u nd tha t ov e r one t hi r d
~
of . t he f i rs t g r aders i n the i r , study did not .kn o w what was
involved in l~lng to r e a d .
Cla y ' (19'66 1 t e rmed ' the relating o f . spoken Lunqu aqe t o
i t s wri tten f o rm , i n t he emergent reading stage , Mmatching
behavior " with the fo l lowing eigh t prog r e s s i ve approx imat ions :
1. pa~e .ma t chin g o~'a memori~ed text/to 'ensur e '
t hat talking and pa i nting slmu ltaheously
e'nd a t the e nd of the page
2. l i ne matching o r caption Mat ch i ng - m~tch l ng
spoken l an gua g e to p r i nt with simultaneous
beginning and ending at t h e-'-end Cif t he ' Une
J . matching on a word o r l ette r l e v e l - one to
one cor-ceepcndence of .spo ke n t o wr i t t e O.,words
4. l o cating speci fic words - matc hing.. on Ly "
specif i c spo ke n wor d s with print, ex . first,
l a s t , and repe ae ed words5. reading ' the s paces - the staccato wprd by
word r eading wit h voices a nd f,inger '
synchronization .
6 . discover i ng errors by motor beh avior - se lf '
cor rect .n behav~r d ue t o knowl edge of the
numerica l rela t i onship be tween s poken and
wr itt e n words
7. word-co n trolled r ead ing - s elf monitor i ng
due t o r e cognition of so me fami l ia r wo rds .
8. v Laue Ls-vcce L mi smatch - er r or detect i on
when ' word pat tern does not match spoke n
message Ip , 79-8 3 )
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papa~rOPoulou and Sinclair (1974 ) found that 'c h ild r e n
b~tween the ages o f f our and seven assoc iated the l e ng t h
of a wo r d wi t h t he size of t he refer ence object. The
chlldren reasoned~~at · the s ize "Of a n object .or the time
l e ngt h of an action wo u l d correspond t o a p r i nted word wi t h
a sim i liar num ber of l e t t e r uni ts .
. , \" .
L u ndberg an d Torne us (1 97 8) c lassified t h e responses
o f child r en"'a ged four t o seven years 1n a s l mil i a r study '
of the r e lationsh i p betwe e n the s i,ze of an object and the
. '. '
n umber of l e t t er s In' its ' p r i nt e d l a bel. These·class~ications .
included co n g r uenc e of object s ize and' word l e ng t h, neutrality'
.of two word s r e f er:r:l og ' to the same objec t , ~nd incongruence
of obj~ct size and wo r d length . They c onc l ude d that the
o ldest childre n displayed a be tter understanding .o f t he ,
r elatio n shi p betwee n speech an d prin t .a nd their ?xpl~ns
of the i r cfioLce s were based on i nformation more r elevant ..
t o th e re.d i~9 procesf
T~ purpose ~f . r e ad,t ng is not t hor oughly und e r s t ood
b y chi l d ren-;ve n af,ter ' t he ' emer gent reading stage . Myers
and Pa r is (1 97 8) found that second-g r ade l?hi ldren perceiv e
r eadi ng as an Mor tho - gr ap hic.-verbal t r a nsla tion M (p . 688 ) '.
T~e . children focussed on .r~ng ~as an ' e~act re cal l task
ra ther ' .1:him a meaning br<te l).te d comprehension task .
Morris ('1980) i~entif i ed the f.,ollowing three t ype s




1. d iscr i mina tion of spo ke n words f rom
o t her ve rba l stlm~li
2 . segmenting. spoken s e n t e nc es i n t o i ndividua l
wor ds
3 . v isually iden tifying word b oundaries in
written l a ng ullg e Ip , 3)
The wo r d "concept is an9.,.ther featura l i s s ue . in wh i c h the
child ha s to focus on t he form 'of the message ins tead of
. " , '\ '
i t s mea n i ng . Down ing and Oliver (1 9 7 3-4 ) found ,t ha t until
6 .5 years o f age , chi ldren confuse non-ve r bal aounda ,
ph rases, a n d se ntences wi th words , ' Kar po va (1955 , as c ited
. . . "
in Hold~n & Ma cGinit1e, 19 72 ) discovered t hat Rus s i an
ch i ldr en be twee n ' t he . ages of t h r e e and a ' h.alf and seven
years c~uld no t orally segmen t ' se,ntences . prepositions a~li
co nj unctions were -espe c i a lly conf us ing to young .ch ildren .
This ha s be e n supported by Blachowic2 (1 9 78) in' 'a I:evl~w of
t he 'l i t e r a t ur e with Eng lis h speak ing ch i ldren•• con -
. e luded that. c~~o~ everyday ~ords and "functors" (m~rker.s ,
preposi tions , co nnec tors , etc . ) were no t co nsidered sepacaee
f r om co nteu t words .
This segmen tation p rocess is eque Ll. y confusing t o
ch ildren ,Wi t h writ t en l an:uage (Evan s , Ta y lor '" Blum, 1979 )":
~oung chi l dren o ften do no t u nderstand tha t spaces be t ween
words i ndica 1;.e word bo u nd a ries ' (Bl 'acl'low lcz , ' 1978 ; Ehrl, 1 97 5 ;
Ho l d e n & Mac Gi nitie, 1972 : Mic hl s h, 1 974) . ~e ltze r and , ,~ " / < :
Herse (1 96 9') co np luded t hat c hildren I s c o ncept of the . . . '
writ t en word deve lops in the f o 11l:n,:ing sequentia l pa~.;~ ; . .
»:
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1 . Letters are words ."
2 • A word is a un!t made up 0 f mor e than one
letter .
3 . Spac e 1s used a s a boundary un less the word s
are sho rt , in wh rch c a s e t h e y are combi ned :
o r long . i n which c a s e they are divided.
4 . 0i'i"IY ..long words cont i n ue t o be d ivi de d .
5. Sp ace s indicate word boundaries e xcept
where there is a "tall " l e t t e r in the
middle o f a word . Ip , 13)
Many kindergarten child r en have no t mastered t he visua l








middle • . '
i~~ ;~~d
big wo r d
sh ort word /~
'6 c hild r e n. , childre n
~,~c~~~~~~~ "'\'~~C~:~;~~;:y









{Har d Lnq ,
....
197~, ,p . 53)
Ch.ihtr"en may gen eralize .ab9u~ wOfd l:>ounda,ries fro m
!ncorr~ct _ cu es in t he i r instructional ma~erials (Me ltzer &
Herse, 1969). . Downi ng arid Ol i ver (1973-41 co n c l ude d t ha t
chiidren us i ng formai reading programs may iimit f.hei 'r
co ncept o~ word t~ ~it~ of three . to f ive. l etters due to '
the conti:'ol l ed vo cabuLer y of t hei r · pr i mary readers . (
Sulzby lim) SU9g~ste~ t ha t , a l tho u gh yo u nge r Chtldrf\
do no t consider words· as distinct and s epa ra t e units" the
absence of conventio~al S~aClng ' in . their wrl~n9 may not'
indicate a l a c k of awa reness of the boundary concept .
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Chi ldren do no t automat ica lly ut-il i ze space convent l 0.na ll y
and ofte n d isp lay novel app roaches t o w~rd ?o u ndaries .
At the i n i t iation to r e a d ing s tage , ch ildren display
co n fusions abo u t t.he t e rminology u s e d 1n read ing inst ruct ion
( G ib~on & Le vin, 1975; xc ebeck & Wi s e man , 198 0 ) "a nd Ee c cbe r s
do no t a~dre$s~ t hi s c once rn (Robe ck, 19 B~ l . · Downi ng (1976 )
refe rs to this t e rmino!ogy a 's t he ' "re ading ,r e g i s t.e r " . Suc h - l .
ter~s as wor d , l e t t er , se ntence I and number are freq uent l y
used i nte r ch'angeably (Blacho~;;i";-' 1 978). ' Fr a n c es (19 7 3) .
a t t ribute d ,t he diffi c ulty with tih Le . tie r mdnc I o qy "to' the / /
. - .,/
r e La t edn e ea an d ·over l a p .'of the co n c epts.
, G
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The c h ild's o r a l l an gua ge deve lopment 1s i nd icat i v e of
h is cognitive -de ve lo pme n t and, a s .such, should be in troduced
within that f r ame wor k .
There is a c o r r e l a t ion betweerf l a ngu a ge and \;.hought
(Pi age t , 1 9 73). Although the c h ild does n ot r e q p i r e
language t o _b u i l d cognitive s t r uctures from experiences , he
is mot ivate-d to us e l an gua ge to aid i"n orgal11"ilng these,
cogn,the s t rfc tur e , (p ' a qet , 19 73 ) ,a nd In ;Ogre8s,n9 . . "', -, ,.:
"beyond the successiv~~ spatia,l a n d temporal r e s t r i c t i p n s . of . ~
se nsorimotor action s cne mee" (Ka~mll~ff-S~ith~ 1 97 9, p , 6).
. ' ' .
As the chl ld interacts with .hi~ en vironment, he depends o n
the pro:~ss o f categoriz ing to r efine .a nd label his concepts
(Br une r , 1965) • . progreS"s"ili'e ly d ifferentiating withi n t he
cognitive s t r uc t u r e s gives' the chi l d a more 'e!abor a t e
o rg a nizat ion a nd a more thor ough un ders t a ndi ng of his wor ld
_ IDe St e f a no , 1978).
The current emphasiun r e adi ng i s on t he reader' s
obtain i ng 'me~!ling from print. Meaning ~s c~ried not in :he
pr~nted wor d , ho~ever , but f rom r ithin t i:le reader h i ms elf ,
absorbed from h i s" experiences with , ...
• • • .Loa l things i n the wor ld , the i r df~tinctive
fea t ures, ·and eve nt s t hat have observable and
predic table relations between t hings an d ,
pe ople and ac t ions • .
(Gi bson & Levin , 197 5, p , 77)




••• c hi l d r e n cannot beg i n t o comp rehend what
they are r eadi ng" . .. un less it ref lects .,the.l,I"
~xisting knowledge constructed through t hei r
actions on. ob jects, broad and var ied play
experiences , self -initiated explorations ,
l e a r ning tasks, and s oc ia l exchanges wi t h other'
children an d adults. (p . 3-4 )
The child generalizes these meanings . to lang~age
(Gibson & Levin , 1 9 75) 1 The language that the child uses
and understands is " thl~fore. an Indlcato~ of the meanings
-. - \ , .
that he- ha s a bacz-bed [ r o m· hi,S expe:~ient1a l .baCkgr~un:d.
Th e re lations h ip be tween ora l language and reading is '
widely r<ecognized (Clay , 1972 : Ho l daw a y,' 1984; Loban , 1 963) .
Schwa~tz and Ro~son (i982) stat~ that :
. : . ,the rea~ing program is built on a strong
~~;~~~~ :~~~~;~ ~~i~f~~, l:~~u~;~n~e~i~opment .
introduced on l y after or a l lang uage i s
s ufficient ly meaningful to , take a more ebee r ece '
form . . Ip , 236 )
The chil.d's maniP'uI~t1ons of ih~ormation in oral f o nn
show ' many l e v els of complexity ranging from stating and
comparing o f ideas, to classifying, predicting, pat te rn .i ng,
s wnma r i z i ng , ~nd _ syn.th~sizinilof ideas . Whe r e a s the verba l
e xpr e s s io n of these ski lls is no t possible wi t ho ut the
prere q uis i t e concrete experiences (Whyte, 1 9 81) , the
app licat io n of these s k i lls to the read ing act is equally
~mposs ible without t he 'p r e r eq u i s i t e ora l lan gu a ge exp e r iences
(MacInnes , 1 9 7 3L. In many . cases c hildre n are asked .....~~
perform these sk i lls using wr i tten l an guag e wi thout the 1/ "
I
as
necessary prior pract ice in ora l form (Mc I nne s , 1973 ) .
Tne emphas is on oral l a nguage has l e d to new
Instruct1~nal approaches . The 1.3nguage experience ,a p pr oa c h
(Nessell " Jones , 1979, Van Alle n , 19 67 ) empha s Ize s the
re la tionship between speech and print '~ The emphasis ,on
child oral pa rticipation. (Hennings , 1978; Rub i n , 1980), the
~nstr llct10n and guidance 1n dLecuae Lon tec;hniques (Pe tty ,
Petty" Bechlng , 1976), a'nd t he emphasis on the Chi id 's
~xposu~e to dif1;~rent . nquage styles a n d levels of
comp lexity ' (La,ban , 1 96 71 RUdde ll, 1 9 ~ 5 j stress the ' -~h lld ' 5
need for facility ..,It·h oral l a ngua ge 1n various ' slt~at1~ns .
' ; heAi's e 'of n at ural l aneju.a ge te~ts integrates the ·ba Si."~ . .~ . ~
pr inl; lples Of·th~se approecnea an? "a t t e mp t s to re.t a i n a ll
the qua lities and cces . of a child's nat u r a l l anguage"
(Clay , 1972a, p . 19) ••The absence of contro.l on eithe~
the yocabulary or syn~ix reqUir~S the chi ld to gain it "set
.for 'd i ve r s ity" (Clay, 1-972a , p , -8 9 ) so 'that there will be
adeqt!4e preparation of read ing varied mate~ 'ial ~ for
. .
numerous p urposes '. 'Cl a y (1972a ) maintained'that oral
. l a ng UagJ skills_ aid - th~ readi~gproCes9 ~n the followi.ng ways :
'(a ) as a. so v r ce of r esponses ' .
l ~ ) to support _fluency by creating appropriate
e~pectations of what comes next
(c) for 'dev e l opi ng checking strateg ies," rather
than tradi t ional" word-attack techn iques
• • . (p . 891
Holdaway (1980) a lso expressed the importance of oral
vocabula ry i n ~edictlng written l a n guage •• If children a r e
. "" ,' . ,
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expected t o feel - confident with l angu a ge i n the written fo rm ,
they must beLfami l iar with i t 1n bo t h the e e ce pe i ve-ane
• expressive f or m.
Oral l a ngua g e plays a part ' i n -p r ed i c t i ng a nd understa n d ing
writt~n language even a ft er t he child has l earn~d-to r.e~li .
Ora l r eading is one strategy for co mprehending difficult
mate~ial (Cl <iy , · 1972 a ) . ' Thi s , forms wh~ t Ho l dawa y (19 84)
refers to ..:; the . v e ye - v o tee-ea r link R on W~iCh b e gi nn.l o g
reade: r~ depend to a .l a r g e .ex t.eent.,
Althou gh there 1s genera l agreement on th e t beory
relat i ng o ra l and -~~t~en l an g uage , the r-e Lebed r esearc h
shows rio agreemen t on either methods or results o f I nves tiga,-
t.I on s • As cited iH-~'n ( 1 9 84), ma oy _stucHe s of t h1.s
re lat ionship' compa re a n a;urcit_~~tting of .o r al l a ngua ge t o
a fo rma l setUng of reading (Ca r r o l l , 1966: Samuels, 1 978).
/
or co mpare c hildre n' s n a t ur a).. progress with ora l la nguage
to t h e i r s uccess with reading as a result of ex periences
-el t h fo rma l reading prograllls (Bull , 1974 , Hildr e t h, 1963).
Hol da way , _ ( 1 984 ); d!~agre,ed with t he polarity of cnvi rohmc n ta l
conditiol}S inwhich children develop faci lity with ora l and
wri t t e n language . lie v iewed .:them both as i ns t a n c es of
. . .
deve lopmental ,lear.nlng and s~~essed the fo llOWin9 •
..", characteristics of bot h : ....
1 . Th e y occ u r 'n a c u rally in an env i r o n ment
i h whic h eb e -maeu re s kill i s be i ng use d · by
2 . ;~~Y~~~o:ii~ro~;;~~:lf~~~~~~~:; t~~~~ess.
toward f in",l a c comp l i s hments . The y beg in in





' a user of the Skl11. ' ! .
3 . They are suppo rted by s ympathetic, i nt e r activ e
adults who praise ofte~ anCi punish very
se ldom . Correction i ~ positively presented
OnlY~fOr11IIl s t a k,es I W! lCh la r e Inapproprlate
eo . th stage of. deve L c pmen't . Th e y occur
in a sec ~ social en iron#tent r e s ona n t of
4 . ~h:~m~;: ~o~s~~~tt~a~l:~~~~~~t~r;~~e:~ccess .
~~~~;~~:~~~e~piO~:~d ~~~~~g:U~iamped
tightly "t. o J;Y ex er tence , '. .
5 . They are sel£-progra ed and, se lf-paced.
xa s s rve self-motivated\ prac'(:lpe . a nd ,re,_petition; , -
occur on self-selected\ items or ' sequences . '
. which the lea rner is- determined to master .
\ • (p . 14 - 15)
Harnmili ,a~d M~Nutt (198 0 ) s t 3d iJd twenty ' journals ~~
readlng , psyc~ol09~ ' . spe cial 'educat i'()~ ; and speech, and the
, , I "
procedings . ~f reading conf~rences for \t h';l :t,ears 1950 - ·1978 .
Using the " cr~teria of sampl~ . size , ari~\ ~or~l{tion of
.read ing measures ' of li"Stening , spe a k i ng, and writing , they
. \ . '
col lected coefficients from 89 studies and cal c u l at ed the
medians 'of these co~fficients. 'Us i n g cdeffidient values
of ~ 3t:;::3 ht9her as h~ving predictive vl lue, ~hey found the
. r BC~PtiVe l a ngua g e v8:riab~es tQ ~~e a m~re ' POS iti~e ' "
re lationship ,t o reading ~han .e~pressive ~anguage var i a bl es .
The median coeff icient of receptive vocaJulary, representing
29 :tudies ""d~27COefflClen~,. was ,32,1 ,-
I n' a s tUdy of sYQ,tactie rnaturi ty of oral l a nguag e and
, flFs t\rade "readin; achi.ve~ent,:ar~n119811,c c ncl Ud ed
that S inc~ beginn ing re~.d.l!r~· knowled.go.- ! f l ang u age is
lnternalized'.~:~ndge,. "?" appropriate meas u re of oral
lapguage may lie t h e receptive listenlp.9 ariable which ;"
_J9
aqree a with the r.ecept~pect of the r e ad ing p%!Oce'~s :
Chlidren d't~ct vi a lations . i.1\.- languag e before the;
1 - ' .
can ve r bal i z e th e .r -easo n for the Vl~:~uon: "· (Hopp e , Kess,
1982 ). It may be a r gued t hat t hi s .in ·t ern al 1zed aspect of
.the child' ~ knowl e dqe en~bl es h i m(her to d etect .v iola~ns
in speech and ."r i t t "en r~nguage . , Ke 1.t~ , c~r~lhe. carnine •
and Ma gg, (1"') f~u"d tha t hi, h abii" y r';adors F' ,,,ormed '/
sign~ficantly bet te r 1h.an l ow ab i li t y read~rs .In det~cthlg ~ I
sema n ticf.sy n t ac.tic vio l ations -t hrou g h th e recept.J._wski!.l s
I . " - .
~ of 1~isten~n9 and - r eadi ng .
• The :Ch i:ld ' s _recepti.v ;a vo c aBul llr S' i ndlc:;.a te 'g i}n(her
back~round knowledge~~.h. i~h ha s been ·a.bsor b E;d f r o m rea l ' and-
" *carious exper ien c;::e s . A de f icien c y i n ' ba gkgrou n d .know ledge
i~ on e o~ t-wo general cla s ses of. 'prOb~e", _.~ imp ede
• J ,. ' ~-'
effecttv.e readi~g (Baker & Brown, 1980) . B~Ck;r (1977) v1ewed
,. ' de fiC;ient vocabulary knO~le~ge as. a se:s-0 _u s :act p r in . ' " . j
disadvAnta~ed ,s t ud ents ' r~adin9 comp re herw ion pr~blems • . He
ecvocae ed a ., l ong ·t em p r og ra m to · sy~.temat ic~llY teach ba s ic
.oca~mlar.y . & ..... .. •
Gr aves (1984) expr essed the ne~.d ,for ~o~bu.lary study .
bey ond the prima;y gr ades and descr i bed a syste m f or
cla5~,;I. fYing vocabulary on t he basis of the re ader's ' ,
.. ~m;ledge of. th e w.o~d o r cono e pe being t aught . The s y s t em
iden'tified> t he f o l lowi ng f our 'Categorie~ of vo~ry i n


















, , ' I
Type . ~~e WO~dS ' - :~~~:n~:~C~r:lev~~a~~~arY but
" 'wh i ch they capnot r e ad •
Type two words - ne w meanings f or words wtt l ch
:~:d~~~e~~~4t_~1;~; :~~~e~~:'or
more meanings ..
Type three words ,- ,wor d s ' which a re i n neither
t he students ' oral vocabUlary
. ~ :;~ i~~~~hr~~:d~b~;v~~a~~~a~ve
. an ava i Uib l e concept but f o r
which a co ncept ca n be bunt
Type four words - words wh i ch a re, 1n neither the
. students' ,OI;al vocabulary nor.
their reading vocabulary, f o r
wllic;:h: they .0not Eave an
. • av~llable concept a nd f or ,wh i c h
'. cJm,cept, 'ca nnot .. be built
. , . (p , 246 - 7 ) '
, ,' , , ... " , . . '.
Vocabula ry ~t,~dy ,h a s: been ' ~een to impr~v~ . c?Jllprehe~siOh ,
. ; : '" ' ~e4 S~.J;~ e:l ' ~i/~:~ndar~':'ted tests ' af ~er _ ~ ; ·.sh~~t a' · _.t~ime sp~n
~s~,l:me. : ,~eme;ste r\· (~,':r~et t ~ 'G~~~e.s ~ 1 9 8~)~r ~nc. , .-Y~~J; . ( Dtaper.~ ·
. :.f& ·Hoe lle r . ··.l971 ) . The se st\i~S refer eo study of t he more
< , Cl f.fici.tl .t' wo!.~\cate9ciri~'s ; · incl:d1n9 ~~ms ·us:~ ..~n ' spe~ if ic '
. ' " . . ~
co n tent ·at;'eas . This i s t1.0~ seen t o ~'f! a prob~eT ..."in t he: -.
~rima~y: grades : dUB, t~ ~~.he 9o~t~Ollea.-. vocabul~~~ of the
r e ad i ng l!'a te~ ~a~· IMeny~~. l .9 ~ ~ .)" Ina atudy of "r e 'a d i n q b
an d" c)r al vocabularies o t"prof i c ient grade fo ur reedere , If'
' . ' ,. f . ' .. . ... . ', ' .
, a r evee <,198()) fo und that .~the , children could :t:ead 96\ of ..
' , -- ' , .. : .,
their ora l vccebur a er e s • .
. . . " .. ~
. Recept ive ora l l a ng ua ge has been s hown to be re lated
. . , ----.... -
t o rc~~~ri~ achiev~me:-nt bo t h' ' t~r~Ugh ' :~~y .a n'd e~perimental
~~,ff.a . ":."Wn e r ea S'. i t i.s ~~..v~de,t. ~~~ .,·has a P.DS.Hi ve "
eff~ct e n . c h ildren's f a c ility' i !1 us i ng writ t en l a ng!Ja ge.'·
. . " ' ,
, \ '
f ou r meta l i ngu'istlc tas ~s and ' sent~nce an d vo cabu).ary
Smith (" Tager- F l us be rg 1198 0 1 ha voc found a s l ml liar P?Si tivc
e ffect' on childre~ 's metacOg~ltive .kn owkedqe about l a ng uage ',
The y f o un d highly significa nt corr elations betw~en' each of
,.
comprehension .~,~~bU lary compreh~n.s{on . ." measured ' by .
the Peabody ·Pi c t ur e 'Vo cabular y Test, wa s po s i t ive l y ccr r-c Laced
with met~l1nguist i~' kno wl edge with bot~ age ' a~d sentence
. .
ccmp re n e ne tcn c ontro l led . Sjl i t h " Tager-Flusbe r g conc l uded
that t oe deve],opment o f vocabulary,~cnt~nce ccmp rebensdon
wa!.)~terrelatedwith the development ~f m.e~alinguiSt1C
~ , '\nqwl edge .
tI
\
" ' O;- ~
Schoo l Entrance Age and Achievement
I t 1s accepted practice for sC,hoo l s ti set an arbitrary
mi nimum age requi rement fo r schoo~ entrance . ~n addi tion
to t ?is min!llIU1ll requirement, some s chool s have been not ed
to ' have policies Ioihich allow enrollment of a number of
'. younqe r chlld.5€n subject to specific -cond i tion~ . These
condi tio.ns ge~erallY r.eQ"!i. re ear~ . readiness as defined b~y
varacue measures of intell ~.2.:'~' social and emotional
m~turJ;~Y , and physic;:al·developinent ~IAhr , 19671, Ammons & :""
GOOd1~ 19551 Gerardi' & C~Oli~~83 ;jHa .l, 1:~.3 )' . ..
Birfh, TiS da ll and Barney ~1964 ) statea .that :
. ,. , . ) . .
• • • eartY adEl!!'lslon for able chi ldren is one
~~i~:i~~s~~t~~~ ;~m~~:~h ~h~~~~ :~~~,~l .of \ '
. ".Ar-bitrar y admi s s i.,on ~$-~e as m~ch ' a barrier'
- t o flexibility as ) arbitrahY age -g rade
. promotion a nd :!9'tic CurriCtr1~. Ip , 7)
One of t Qe t hr ee categories of students eligibl e f or
ear ly educational programmipg 'in the Mukwonago, Wisconsin
. ...
Public, SCh0'V:.S inc lude : • ._
.. . . t hose student~ who are in the supe r ior
range in , ~oc1a l" Sflotional , physica ; and
~~t~~~e~~u;;p~~:;~~~ .wil1 bevee mental age .
~. ( Benedict ~ Ge~ardi & Cooli~g~, 1 9 8 3 ,,~ . 1931
T~ey de veloped an eleven step early ene ren ce scteening "-
procedure ~tilch inc lUde parent aware ne ss of ' the ki~dergarte.n
program , ch1Id~~YChOlOg iCal eva luation , .'and t~;cher
• I
..
/~- . pre paration.
/
Hedges (1 978) vi ewed-chro nological age criterion fot




schoo l e ntry as:
.. . a very general i nd icato r t'hat s ugg; s t hat
older - n o rm a l· chi ldren wil l, when given ectt
t ask s , t end to d o better with most tasks than
they would a ye a r earlier. [p , 3)
School ent rance age , ha s been r-e Latied to r e t e n t i o n r ate
-( Ki ng , 19)51, adjustment !Carrol l , 1963; Hamalainen, 1952),
and achievement (Carter, 1 9 5 6, ' Da vi s lit. Tr imble , 1 978 :
Dickinson" Larson , 1 96 3 : Durkin, 196'2·, Hall , 1963; He d g e s ,
.. I97A; Miller , 1 957 ; Ramey" J a ne s , 1977).
. . (
~~~,O frl0 (l~9'77') , i n h is <i..i s c USS!on of the -SimPle,
faC~?rSIt ',)~iCh pro~~~ learning difficultie,S ~e9C;.ibe
"F ate '!i; ·"Unfavoured Gr o up '" as hav ing : •
. • . . 01 JU ly to 'D'e~ember blrthda~, l a 't e
maturation verbal d ifficulty , maleness , a n
80 - 90 10 a nd hyperkines,is . (p I 28.)
dates f or boys and girls .
. In r e viewi ng the lit era t ur e re lat ing "s chcc l en trance
, a ge ~o achievemen,... Hall ,11963 ) categoriZ:d the st..ud ies into
.• t wo g roups . T~f were : .
~ . I '. J.U~ie s wh'iC h· ~ompared tl1e a c hievement o f.., s e l e c t e d .
pupil s who were admit ted e a~~to t ho s e who were admit tctr"
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2. s tudies which coatpar€d the ecbre veee ne of-groups
within the norma l ~nge oi- aqe approprIi£e '~o tha t qr"de ..
. level.
It'should be not~ that many studies give both types
of informat1on . They inclUd, se"lected pUp'll.s who were
admitted ea r ly a nd reqular en\rants •
. King 1195SI fo~d' tha~ ea d \ entra nt s in ~llde one had
~reat4 d1f f l cult.y ~n attaining gr ade leve l s in academic'
sk i lls , had highe r tha n '~or~l r etention r a t es , l owe r daily . i':
j " ,
attenda nce, and more Indlca~ione-df poor p~rs~na l and' social
ad jus tment ,I n' sc hool t~an ' r~gu iar £ ;tra nts. Sh~concluded
that:
grade" pupils " found that regular age boys and girls
~f .c~~~~ia:i~:in::eaa:~~d:~i~~:~g~~thS . <,
gra de 'one 1s an laportant factor in a ch i ld 's
ability t o eee c a po s ed -,r e s t r i c t i ons and
tension s t ha t the school necessa rily .p resents .
Ip, 33 61
---Ha" 119631, using statistics f rom fourth and sixth
•y '( .achieved at .a higher level ~~n ear~y entrants of e- s:e"
. sex . He ~ lso found that early ent rant boys ~re fthe lowe~t
achievlnglt9roup . These'"d 1ff eren~es in ach ievement in cr eased
fr om the: t h ird t o .t he sixth gr a de . Ni micht , Spa r ks and
. , ~ '
Hortensen (1963) fo~nd a s inii liar "pos i t i ve re l ationsh ip
bat.ween" scho Q!"ent rancc age abd' sphoo l ' succe ss. The
r elationship '~as , howeve r , not as r eliabl e~dlCt1ng
grad e one suc cess as 10 sc ore s , · fa t he r ' s o ccupation, or sex . "\' " .
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Miller (19S7) used f our age c Le aeL f Lc a t Lcng o f s tudents :
I
early en trants havi ng br ithdates_ from J a nu a r y to March , an d
three groups C!f regular ent rclnts ha v i ng b irthdates from
Novembe r to December , April to October , alTtt~amtary t o
. March . She found t ha t early "ente.ring students h~d -h19her
teacher a chievement ratings t han the yo ung regul~r entrant's
with b i rthdates f r om November to Decembe r • . Ramey and J a me s
(1977 1 £ound~hat ea r ly entrants a ls6 ma i n t a i ned'n:i gh
achievement levels . They s t ud ied ' regula r entrants , a nd
early :~;:~ants - .WhO were fur t he r gro uped accord ing _to
screening procedur~s. Resu lts sho wed s lgn,1flcant di f f e r enc e s
between the ·t wo ' a ge ? roups . w:th. ,t h e ' ea r ly e~~rants
~levlng significant ly. ,higher sc ores .o n ,oral vo cabulary
and language and r ea,d ing read i ness scores "
Davis and Tr i mble , (19_78) compa red ' t he re sults of
ch i ldren enter i ng grade one at fi~e years a nd those e nte ring
at six 'yeflrs~ . The y found' that . the o~der ch ildren scor e.d
s ignifican:f:, ly h i ghe r t h a n the you nger c hi ldren o n reading .
language, ~ath, a~d the tot'a l .ba t t e r y of t he CTBS• .in g rade
one a nd four . ' Carrol l (1 96 3) " f o und sim i l ia r ' r~ sults wi th
10 contro lled for 'bot h ~roups. o~n~on ' and La~son (1963),
' . , , / . -
in a study o f fo~r ag e "':b:sed gr~ regularent rant .s , " j
found a simi Uar relation shi~ ~tw~~n age.' a nd a Chi ,eve nfent • .
They f ou nd t hat '.t he younges t gr~p had the l owe st eeen
• ~posite scores o n a chi.eve men t test ~ . . At the grade e ight
l evel , howe ve r , Da vi s a nd :tr i mb'le f~.':'nd · t ha t t he olde r
" ;,
'/
ch1ld r en were s ign ificantly hi ghe r i n r eadin g only .
I n examini ng the r esear ch t hat has been done conce rning
t he relationship of schoo l en t r ance age to a~hievement . i t
is not ed that .uch of the work ha s compared a con trolle d
group se le cted on th e basis of h i gh 10 measur es , posi t i ve
soc ial and e~oi~na l IllA t uri ty , and ea r l y physical deve lopmen t
to a qe n~ra l population' o f ?e~lar a ge ~ntrants which
.d....ens t r a te a vi de ~ive~s ity of these f act ors . I t i s 'a l so
eVid~nt that , due to t he nature of mini mum age re quires enes ,
t he ea r l y en trant ch1ldren may have the s t ro ng, advanta ~e s ~f
the sEllect1 (1n.crit e r ia ,Wi t h a s l ittle as one day ' age
'~. t'i f~re~c.e t o t he regula r ,~ge gro up .
There a re di ffe re nces in t he met hods use d by the
inv estigato rs to 9~OUP the ch1l d r e.p f or s t udy . Wh;,~ea s
It~q (195 5) d,i d not use t he eve rese grou p-in ' th e s tu dy a t
41h Car:er 11956) gr ouped ~~ av erage a~e ,t oget he r with
~he older ,children t o co.pare with the younge r-SJ:Pup.
In t he 's t udi e s conc en t r at i ng on early and r egUlar ent r ant
s tu~ent s . t he r e were vast diff er ences In t he s izes of t he
two groups . Ovi ng t o t he · nrtur e 9£ t he ear\y en t ran t gr oup,
i ~ '~a s severely limited in size (Hi;:~'r, 19571" we l~:::'·. ' 1962).
In the -maj or ity' of ,t he r e sea rch r eviewed , t he
, i iwes t i gat or s s tu d ied grade one child~len . No s t ud ies wer :




found In K~ng 's (1955) ~ork in which she specified that '
kindergarten was taught in that particular school but was
not included 1n the study as attendan~e was not compu lsory
at that level .
Weinstein (1969 ) criticized the search for "optimal
. , >".." 'ab~lute age . at which to admit children . to ~rst g rade"
(I. 22) . She stated that:
It 1s assumed that the. teacher adjusts her
_~~~~~~~.~a~~~::~:~~O~~+t~:~:~1~'i~~~: ~~ .3
. he r pa rt,lcuiar group of students , the ~
primary "source of the younger entrant 's
cont1nUln~ academic d ifficulties . . Ip , ".2 1-.
I n a simil1ar v~ln, Weiss (1 96 2) s"tat.ed that ea rly 'e n t r a n t s
~;:/ above-a~~~ag.e· 10 wi ll ' d~~on s trate achl~vement a'"?d- .
ad justment according to the average -c .ie es leve l . 't hi s vtev-
point has a lso been expressed by Benedict, Gara rdi and
Coolidge (19B3) .
Green a nd Simmons (1 962) and Gredler (1 976) maintained
that yo ungr r , children should no t be expected to score ' t he
. same as older chi ldren o n re a d i ne ss te·s t.s since scores on
t he s e t e s t s show a posit ive r'e\a~ions,l}ip -to age. .They
em~~sized the need for USin~ ~ain in performance as an ?>
.i nd i ca t or of ac h ievement r a'the r than abso.lute scores a t
the end ..of the schoo l ye a r . I t ' is noted ,that only post...- ~
t e s ti,n9 was lis t e.d to dete r mine achievement l eve l s for all
groups in the r e s e a;rc h p:revlous ly ci t ed.
Mason ( 1982 ) stressed the lmpor ,tance of early experiences
" ' : ':....
•wi t h print . She stated that " i nuna t u re " c h ild re n who
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display inappropriate SOClal_~~aVl0r a re often le ~ t out
of reading inst~uctlon on the assu~t.ion t ha t t h ey require
social matu rity as a prerequisi te for. read ing. She
mal~tained that ~~lS type of ~ehaVloj~y indicate a more
obvious need fo r prereading and read! 9 e.erie nce .
Showing a s lmll iar co ntrast t o popul belief i Dur k i n .
(1962 ) fpund .,in a stUd~ of third g~~e childre n that those
. \ . ' " - '-;f re latively . lower IO espeC(la~ly benef i t ted , from an early
start i n r e a d i ng . . .
"Feel~y _(l9~ 3) found a deve lopmenta l , trend i n cor:ce pts
a bo u t pr int 'Ln which task scorea 'i nc r e a s e d with age , wit h
considerab le var~at~on withi n ",age groups.· ·~~o{ the two t9
five year ag e groups s t ud i ed, t he gr eates t var iability
occ ur r ed .~n the t hree and four year . grQups .
Smith a nd Tag.e~-Flusberg (19 80) f ou nd''"ii5'i mil i a r
pos i t ive re lationship be~ween age and c.~ncept5 about print
i n a study o f k i nder ga r ten childre n, Statistical ana lysis ,
howe ve r , r e ve aled ,t ·ha t "wi th th~ effects 'o f vocabulary and
sentence co~prehension partia~Ted out, ag.~. was ~o londer
s ign i fi ca n t . Th ey c on c l ude d t hat t he 1..1ii"gUi St i C kno wledge
growt h 'as a r e s ult o f .age was r e sp on s i ble f or the vari a nce
i n qoncepts abo ut prir\t .
" .
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Se x Di f ferences and Readin g
I t 1s ge ne rally accepted t ha t sex- differences a re very
significant 1n readl nq pe rformance in the lower aredes
ILehr. 198 2 ; Mac c oby , Jacklin . 19 74 ) . It has be e n note d
that g i r ls a're sup~rl0r i n ear l y . language develo~ent
(He a ther i ng t on" Parke , 19 75 ; J e r slld . Telford" Sa wr e y ,
197 5; Rub i n , 1 9 801, l e a r n to r ead ea rlier " o od " Brophy,
.1?7..l1 Thompson , 1975, UI\et, 1976~ , expe~lence mor e su cc e s s
with s t?ondar~:U~ed r e ading tests (nwyer , 19 73; Gate~ , 1961) ,
a nd eX~lb1t a ,srna ~le r ratio to -bo y s i n "l e a r n l .ng d isabil i ty
or.li~medial .r e a d i ng classes' IN-alden ; 1976)-. "
Many theor~es h"ave. been de veloped t o explain thi s
di f fe r e nc e , in reading pe r formance. The ir emphases va r.y
t..,rom ex ternai a nd i n t ernal learner charac t eris tlc s, t ype
o f l earning mater1a l , i nteraction varra b l e s w1th t he· ceacber,
...and t~e o f le~rnin9 e nv1r o nme nt. I
One explanat10n focusses on "a d if f e r e nt r ate or level
~f mat ur at ion ~her~~~- gi rl s ·Da~ nd·. become r eady t o
l e a r n to r ead earl ie r (Dwye r, 197~). Kal~ (1 982) conc1fde.d
~hat the academi~. pe r fo r m.anc es of .boY,, ~and g.1 rl~ . 1 nd 1c ~ted .
a four-month rdat ura tion ,d i f f e r enc e he s ug ge s t ed a f our
. - : : ' .
mon th de lay in s choo l ent r y fo r bo ys. This ma~urationa l
·eX~ l ana tiol) m~y seem l ogi cal in light 6f g~rls ."-s~rl1er
l a ngua ge . devel opme nt . A thorough compa rison of t l'1e --,
. " devel:~p~ent~l ' pa t tern of boys and g1r ls r e veals t ha t a lthough ' ,





gir ls pe rfo r m be t teD than boys ,i n 're ad ing, ve rba l fluency
And art i stic tasks , boys ou bper Eozm g.ir ls on spatial and
'mec ha n i c a l s ki l ls , science an d mathem~tlca l ,r easont 9
(St e i n & Srnithells , 1969) .
Gambre ll and Keskinto (198 2) found that bo ys benefittjd
mor e t han girls when asked to use men ta l imagery 1n reading
expos i t o r y pa s s a ge s . ThJ:s may be re lated t o boye ' greater
,
ab ility to dea l wit h spa tia l re lationships.
He~fedt · (T9'B"j ') . add ressed th~ 'i ssu~ by -focu s s l n~ .u-:
t t he d1ffere~ces r ath er t:narl"1n ferl0~1t17 S i n infdr~tion
pro~eSS in9 o f boys. Boy s ar~ more v isua l ly .or iented th~n
_\ ~ lrls 'a nd 'mo r e consistent~lY ....act1~at'e t~e· ri9'h~ '~em~SPhe:re
o f-the brain (Helfedt , 1983 ) . Th is results i n- more active
manlp'ulat1o~ ~f ob jects ar~urid them and earlier m~th an d
science con cep'ts . G~r1s make. mare u.se of ' l e ft hemisphere '1,
st'imulation re sU~Un9 in earl1t:r and mare ex tens ive use of 'l
l~ngualje i n solving prob1em~_ ,~lfedt, 19831. Whereas gir~s
' be nefi t mor e f orm li sten ing act!vlties t han )::lays, boys'
, -, .
ben e fit more -f r om hands-on, aet i vit i e s than g i rls . 'Thi ,s
d ifferen c e i n ' information process ing i s associated wi t h
~iffer,ence s ~,n r ea f g pe.rfo~ma:nce . R~9ht he~~s~h~re
process i ng whic~ 'is i dent i fied in ,boys is associated Wi\h
s low--,and ac cura t e pe rformance. Left he mi sp here process ing
which is i dent if i e d in girls is associa t ed wi t h faster,
l e s s accurate performa~ce,
r
The l earning eaeer Lat s .u sed i n e a rly r e ading have been
s t ud i e d . t o determine t heir effects on bo...Y s · and gi r l s'
r eading performance. Zimet (19751 f ound t hat t h.e co ntent
of many of t he ba sal s t o r i e s enccuz a qe d de penden t actions
~ .
and d i scouraged aggr essive be hav i or . The use of IIlOre
dynami c 'lllOde l s in basal s t or i e s , however , d i~· n(;'t\make a
signi f lc~nt diffe r ence to t he r e ad i ng sC,ores o f boys .
The interaction effec~s be tween' boys a nd fema le
e lemen t ary teachers ha ve been studied a s a facto r i n t he
,ri.~x diffe rences lSlJu~. Good., a nd Brophy " q. 9711 s tud ied
. " " " '... .. ,
d1f~~rent~al teache r behavi o r . an d founa - t hat , a l though
t he re was no diffe rence in treatment dur i ng reading
, instruction , boys were chastised more than g·i rls when t o t al
school day was analy zed . Thei' concluded that teacher '
behav~r 'did no t hav~. ··a signif.i~ant e f f ect o n se.x differenc~s .
in r e a d i ng . ShapirQ (1980 ) found that t he sex o f the
. .
t ea c he r did ha.ve a n ~~ : fe ct on r ea d i ng a t t i t ude s. Boys " a~d" tilt
girls ' wi t h mal e: ~eacher.s had ~19D1f·ican~ter a ttt t ul:!e s
toward r ead i n g than those wi t h female eeecbess .
, Cultu~al explan~ttons for th~ mal~ ' ~ex role ha v.e b~en
studied ., ' Boy s " pe rcept I on s o f · schoo l an"d r e a ding a·s
i na pprop ria t e to o r ',in conf l i c:t wi th the develo pment .e r
t he male 'se x ro le may have an e f fe c t on ~ he ir r eading
pe rformance (Dwyer , 1 973) . ring a nd 1;.ho'SQn (1 ~77) , ,
.,rtud i ed sex- role stereot yp i n g o f universi ~y s tuden t s, adult s
'. ; .
_ _ _ _ I
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ch ildren i !1 grade one, fo ur, eight, and t welve . Il'hey found /-:-- -
t ha t al l e xcept grade one children' thought of r e ading as a
. .
" feminlne ~' act ivity. Generally , boys are .e noc ur e qe d to ,
participate in gross motor activities and girls are ......,.......,_
e nco uraged to dispiay more sedentary type behav~or co~ducive ( - -
. to iead~ng- (Downing, 19751. sta_~g):rf1eld..., (19731 found that
a research program designed to teach r e a d i ng using-active,
e x c it i ng approaches to appeal to -boy s did no t result 1n
slgnl£ teant dlff~rences in boys I reading achievement at the
- ..end of . the kinderg'arten yea\ " .
. ' . 5.;8 1n , and Smit~~l1S (19" . inve~~igateQ. t he se~-_role
standards of grade two, s ix and .tiwe Ive children about
athletic; spat,tal and mech~~~, arllthmetic" 'r'ead.i~9 '
i"r tistic. and" 'soc i ,al ,skills . The difference bet;;~-;;~boysi ~_
and gir ls' standards was g'reatest ,a t ,t he glade two l e vel.
Re adin g was generally foun~<.t o be on: of t~ m~st feminine .





achievement of ch ildren i n the Israeli Kibbut z system . He
. .
found' no dif f e'i;E:n'ce s 'i n eex- r c ae standards , e xpeccecrcne of
ectueveeen e , or reading achievement bet~' b~ys and ,g i r l s .
Sex ' differences i~ r~ading 'e c tueve me n a re recognlze~
to ' l a s t unt~ l approxlma}~lY t~n Y.7ars C:f age ' l By t his time
t~e dif~erences have gr~dually disappeared I The d iminishing
nat ure of' 't h i s de~eloprnenta l t r e nd ' iii further corroborated







I n light of this difference. in r e a di n g performa';~
boys and gir ls , it is '"10910a1 to assume t hat boys are
behind 1n knowledge of l a n guage du r ing early r e a d i ng '
instruction', There was no significant d iffe r e nc e betwee n .
boys ; and g i r ls I oral ' langu age profie'leney, however t' as
measured by the Reco rd of Oral Language (Da y & Day; 197B) .
I t has also been noted t ha t boys and 'gi rl s deveLop . the ' abi lity
. .<' .
t~ segment .or a). l an gua ge. "at,':'t ne same ' r a t e (:KeU~ , 1977 ) .
Sc heuheman an d Mitc~ell ' 119'79) teste~ ..audl tory memory,
rhym ing , l e t t e r . 'r ec og ni tio n , visua l matchi"ng, school
. .- ' .~ an~uage and lis t~n i n9 , ' and qu~ntitat1ve.languagE! of beginn ing
klndergar ~en "'Ch.i id_r : n : _. They fo qndS1gn ific;: ant difference,s,
favouring g.ir.1.s-for ' all var iables e xcept rhyme . The
biggel:it differenceS"""'\lere i n auditory memory , let t e r
Fecogni t1on , a nd v isual matching - t he latte r two b~inq t he
t wo best predictors .o f yea r ' en d a ch Leve ment; i n r~g.
, ' 1
They conc l uded tha t girls have be tter pre~eadin9' s kills at
- ,
the ~lme Of initia~.school entrance. _Th~ s is sUPPo,r ted by
Day and Day 's (1978 1. fin cUng t hat g.1.~l; had ' s ignificantly
. -' _ ;;..-- t · , . "
high~r result; i~ concepts about . pr i nt, <is mea sur ed. by Clay 's,
~ (1 972b) . test . ....
. Hiebert ' s (l 98 ~ l,.. research sho wed the i mpor tance of _ .
nome experiences With. wr i t t e n .iangua ge . 'I'ht;l: gene~al
\. , . . .... .
corn~ar'isonof boys ' a nd girls' b~haviQ,r, i ndi ca t e s 'that \





t o t he s e experien ces, 't h an t ha t) olit boys wh~are ' encouraged
1n l~rge '~~'c le act·1~i ties . Boys ~o ' not d isplay ,'beha~v'io r
f a vo'urable t;' ""1i s t eni n g ' to .ee o cre s , s i t ting dow n -t c pz Ln t ,
I mft ating ·rea"d.i I')o9 behavior" e tc • .There f ore, girls may have
th,e actv an ta <:te ;;f more "h ome. e xperlen.c:es -wi t h pr i n t before
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Summary /'/ , ,)
T~roughout th~ , preced i ng s~ct~ons bo t h ora l Le nq u uqe .
"and metalin gulstk kno wledg e have"'~.een t reated \oJithin. t he
coq n l tive f r a l'llewor k . Whe reas yo ung Child~e~_have peervnoted
\
to use hyp o the s is t e s ting _fth vocabulary llIeanin g <l!1d u sa qe ,
these pr ob lem-solv i ng techniques a re a l so use d 1n the l -!
e ff<?rt~ tli) unders~nd t he concepts an d .co.nventio ns of
wr itte n lang ua ge. Contr ary t o many s i mp l i s tic r e ad ln9 -
. I . ,
· t heor i e s: ch,lldre n must abFo rb a mUltltu~e of u ,:,der s tand l n g 9
· abou~ o~al 'anrd wr itten l an 'g1;1,tge befo r e ~hey ca-~ ecceqec ~l t.h .
tJte read i t;J.9 ~roces s . :
Childr~n r equr.r e v a r i e.d- e xp e r i e nces ' Wl t~ .t . e Int.~ ra7tion ", '
-s. : ' of o r a l a~d ' '''f i t t e n ..1a ngua9,e t o' fui l y d ev e lop an . .unde rstand : ng
of ,' t he ' re l a tion"bet:ween t he tw o lanq~a9~ DIode s . ;"Holdawa y ' B '
". l i9!~ ): ·~9:Cep·t :Of -C1eve"lopmen t al l e !lr ninq J Ulustrate s ~~e'
~~~~~t ions i n whic~ 'c~ i ;tdren be come f ami .l1a r wi th and
· deve l op the app~opri~te . Skt.:ll~· .~nd. ;oncept ~ of written"" .
langu a ge ... The i~portan.ce o f ~ e xper aen ce e W,1th print ..
pr i o r .;~ and , co~c~rrent wi t h the ~inde~ga r ten ~ear' ~s ~_ _
s t r e s s ed i n the c o ncep t o f de ve lopmenta l l e arning . '
. ". : I ' , ' .
OWih~ t o, ~OCi~~aI,\ ex pectlations of ,~ehav l0r ap p xc pr r e ee .
, for' ~Oys a n d gi rls , s .Jl\ay be in the d i sadvan taged ..
. . ... " .
·' pos ,i-t·i on o f n r eceiving o r be i ng encouraged t o parti~ate
" ~ ' . . ..
.m' exper t e n c _sl"d ,t h print. R~a~1{lg-l~ke beh,?vi~r~ which a re
\ imi t a t'ions o(~ucceSSful r eading mode l s , may not deve l op
· n,at u r ally ,' Th'e boys may, therefor~, " ,not 9d n the
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under et.and In qs of wri t t E': n l a ng ua ge .c r t he ).OS:ltl~e att itud e s
t oward the r e adi ng process . r:
!71 . 'SCh OOl' entrance . age I s ..:l~conc~~ which ChsSif,les, the
c hildren I n a specif ic cras s b~. Because t he c o nce pt s
'a nd ~k 1l 1s associated wit h know ledge o f: wr itten l a ngua ge
an d r e ading are. de velo pme nti!l in nature , it fo l lows
l Og t ca!1Y tha~ t he ' youn9~Y chlldre~ lll<lY r e q ui r e a ~onger
per iod ~ _ t ime t o ~cqulre speciffc l e ve l s of J.\nd~rsandlng.
owing to t he age of k Lnde r qaz-tien children and :;:;,enature o f
I . -'
mini!tlUll! ag e r"eQUl r eme nLs. fo r- grade r evef s , it is ot.ed t,hat
a kinde r ga rten chlid -"d th'a -Ja:~uary b irthday rna:r: be- ~O,
o kde x and ' have ha~ '2 ~' ' more ~ppor~unlties -fo r learnin~ than it
~lnder9arten chl.ld wi t h a Dece~ber b l r t hd1y .Whlle thes~
caut~on~ do not ne ,c:ssad lY m~a~ that ~;ung'er~""chlldren Wi ll '
not succeed, ' th~y m~; be ut1\~z e~ ~~ . fost ~r be't~er ~nde 1? -
• stana~ng:of the Chi~dreri~liri the~r'd;'{dopmenta l ' l e arn i ng













SO~RCES OF DATA : METHOD Ii PROCEDURE
...
Int rOd:ct ion ~. 0, ,, , ...... .c- '>')
The fo l lowing sections describe the investigation a '\d (\ • r •
the procedures '<Ihich were u t ilized Ln its operation . I
.".../ .
~. (.\ - .... . . ' , Sett~n9 for/the study ., - The ' stud y took place in the tOW? of Corner . Brook wh1.d,·.: _ ' .', . has .a p'OP~la;~~O~Of app'~OXlma~e l"/ 30~Oo.o· .peOPle~ ' Five .," . ~orne'r ~rOOk achoo j.a of th~ Btl:i,.-::of Is\andS :.:. St ~ George 's
. I~ rat~d School Boa rd were ,"ch~sen for I nve stl,g,atlo n . .
They 1 e luded Count ry Road Primary School , Humber Eleme ntary
School . C . . o~9hl1n Eler.•entat-y .5chool ; MUley Pr ima ry
School and s , D.\ C~ok· El e m:ntary School.
I n t he l~~egr~ted schools o f cox ner Brook a combinat ion
of ,app roaches...and progr ams are .used ~n read i ng rcad1nc ~s ~
" Pea rson , 1976) r e a di ne s s
program , t he Hie or Hollo c rna es , "Get.Vci; d , & Rych'man ,
I · . / . -~.977 ) re~dine'§s. pr~gra ahd r- erea~roUgh t o Li teracy
(Mackay, , Th~on , & Scha u b ,. 1 ogr am a re p;e-1ng I.\~~Q .
Th e lil.ngu~ge ex)er i e n'ce' , a~p~o'a~h 1's being used 'in vap;J.ng
<" '\,





degrees b ot h in a esccrauron wIt h t he se programs and t hr ou g h-
~ . ,
out t he t o t a l kindergarten program. The kihdergarten
curr l~u l um re seen ·i.o be ec lectic an~ focusses on meeting { .
the needs of the students . The teachers a 1m t oward
f'leXi~ll1ty of pr 09 r a mrni nq and 4'r o upl n g to a chieve this end .
The invest i gat ion occurr~d o ver an ~ght mont h period
from November 1 983 to June _1984-,
Se lection of Population Sample
- .-_:"' . With in the five s chool s t h; tO~~indergart,pn .
p~pula~ion n~~red 227 . I n deter mi n,i n 1 ~he, _popu~atiOZ:
sampl e , screening pr c cea c ce s were not ·,u se? to dhferentia t e
a~~ng ch.ildr~l'} on the basis 'of ac'hievement, p r e sc hool
experle'n)\ , edu~atfn of pa~e.nts· , eec , 'l;'he investigator 's
,-'ki n der ga r t en c lass wa s ' ex~mpted to prevent ex~erimentor '
. bias . (
. \
A' random sa~pl1n9_ of kindergarten . student s wer e
-vcomp!l~d throuJh theapP1ic:tiO~ of the ' tabl~ o f random '
'~umbe~~ (J(erllnger , 1 97 3) ; Although .t h": target samp le fo r
this investigation was 100, the l !lr ger number . of 1"2 5 was
chosen f or 'i n i t. i al testing. I t. ~as 'predicted that t h iS
proceaure would allow for 't h e '10 5 870[" stUdy subjects
throughou't 't he ~9ht month study P~~Od for var icue reaso~s,.
' s u c h ' a~, 'f a'mllY' rnob~1 1ty ~~d Chll~ ipne~ , ~n SCh~9u~ed
~•. ' t e s t i ng .d ays . "one Do;wnl~S SY~d~O~e4 -ch l l.~ w!s exc1uaed. ; rom












assumed to be wi th in t he norma l - range of physical and mental
c haracterl~ics: of
The following ta~lesr: the c lass ification of
kLndexqar-t.en stu.de?ts accord ing to t he secondary variables
of sex and school entrance age. School entrance a ge is
defined by t he .mont h of -the students ' b irth ,with the oldest
~tudents born :n January and the Y~lUnge st stud~nts};)orn
in De ce mbe r • \. '--"' ,. ':J
Month !













. pare,n tal ~er~.isSiOn f l?r'tl;)e 'Chi ldr ,en'Sjinvo:ve:ent .i n'. "..
~jle ilw~st19atlon wa s ob ta ined' .1n wrl~ing. A copy of ._the
l ett e!.2"h i ch was sent t o parents \ s inClu de d 1n Ap pend ix. A.
Testing I nstr ume nts
'Or a l La ng uage · kecept i ve vo cabulary
The Pe abody Picture. Vocabulary Te st , Revis'e;'d Edit ion
-' " "(l9 8!1 ' ( P.PVT-RI '~",!a.~ , us edt?~,sur.e o r al llanquage - r 'ecept ive
voc~bui.ary . ,Th i s Ls '\ p.1·ct~ ·.~e ,spo~s e ,t es t that links ' t he
.~.- ."• • cbo r c e\~.- .'"-"'~."
\ .
-r,
Ir e sp o nse met hl!>d i t ca n be used wi th no n- readers . The
60
• "t ,'
s t i:m dard izat ion of t h is t es t , f or t he ag es applicable to
, q
t hi s I nvestlga t 'ion ; was based on s i x hundred children with
equa ; numbe rs o f boys a~d g i rls a~d with a balance o f
r ur al - urban and occupa~ional represen¥a. tion . Owi ng to
the r e ce ncy . of t h i s t e s t , only one independent evaluation
.., _ ~as availab le . The refore, informati~m concernln~ its
rel i a bilit;y and ialidity i s ba'sed on the authors'
preeencatLon i n t he manual •
.' conteri~ -~a l id lty /
The content of the t e s t i ;;-; selection from all th~
, . . . ' , .
word~ich coul~ .be "11 1us t r a t e d:' f r o m Webster 's New
Collegiate ·~.ic~ i~nary J ~953) . A t otal ~f 350' '~or~$ W'e~e
c hos en (175 pe r f oiin ) a nd t he f~llowiJ.lg. ninet e e n ca~e.g6r!e s
were repr e s e nte d :
'.
. )
1. act ions ' "
~:.,' ~~i~~~~~s '.(
4 . clo t hing"
5 • . descr iptors
6 . foods
TJ . housaho1 d and yard' f ixtures
8 . ho usehold utensils .
9 . human body· pa r ts
. 10 " ~uman workers , -.
11 . - human a rtd humanoid f orms
12 . mathematical t erms . r
~ ~: . ~~~~~~ean~ , thei~ ~arts , . " ,
15 . . s c ho ol a nd o f fi ce s upp lies ' an d equipment
16 . t ools, m~~~rierY am~ s c ientific , apparatus
17. t o y s, mu lcal ' instt'wnen ts an d r e creatio nal i tems _








When used to measure hearing vocabulary " i t s rational
validity rests on i ts content:.:va l idity" (Dun n and Dunn ~
1981, p , 59) .
Criterion ' - Related Validity
No p redictive - . validity data is avaUable because of
the r e cenc y of the revision. However, in comparip9 this test:
. , .
t~~ the- older 1;~9 ve r sion of the PPVT , the median corre.l~tlon
of raw score i s . 72 'a nd t he s.!:~J;ldard score 1s . • 68' (Dunn and
Dun n, 1'96 1 , p: .( 0) .
\
Re liability
-:-- . According .t o th~ ,t e s t manual , •{o,r the sp lit ha lf
• re l1at?il±t1e'sof :chi l dr en and, youth , the ~oefflc.lents ranged
. ,
f .rom . 67 to . 88 with a me(lian cr . .BO o.~ the ~ form and ~ ' f
rangeci,.: rom . ~ 1 t o . 8 6 wlt~ a m~dian o~ ' . 81..,o n form M. . The
" , d a t a fot , t~e age ,. , o u p . of tMi, inve,tigation 'f Show~" ~~
follows: , ~ ~ .. l.~ ~ / "y . , . .
Age Group NF o rm Lr C NFo r rn Mr C
. 4-6 - 4M l ~ 101 .7 0 99 .74
. S--e-:---'J5~5 100 . 7 9 100' . '18
5-6 - ' 5- 1 1 98.73 . Ip2 . 84
(Dunn and Dun n, 1981 , p.• 54 i
. For standa rd 'scores, the i mme d i at e re tes t a.iternate-
f o r ms r~ l:J.Sb!1ity coe'fflclents r ang,ed from .7 1 to : 7 9. Data
fo r t~e ~e range o f t his i nve stigation . ere dste~ 'belOW,: .
: .~ ..
(Dunn and Dun n, ,1 981, p , 56 )
For s t a nda r d scores , t he del'a~ r e t est ~1~ernate- ..J
f orms reliabi~lty coe Sficients r an ged fro'\n .5 4 t o .90 wi t h
a me d i .an of ' . 't . Data, fo r t he age r ange of t his invest i ga t i on .





4 -0 - 4-11 6 3
5-0 - 5-11, 5 2
4-0 - 4-11 110
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(punn and Dun n, ·1 981 , p . " 56 )
~n a t e st r eview ,of t~e PPv:r - R, Jongs~a · (198 2 1 not~d
-that the -rs ai edi tion of ~he test incl~ded man y i mprovements
~ver ·t he 19~9 edi:!~n :' The Fi~r improvement was .tnt nO~ming :: ~
." process whic h was bas ed on a more r epr e s e n't a t i ve sampl e o f
. . '
Amer i c a n c hi l d r en and ado lescents: Two weaknesses liste d
w~re la cko~ e v i den ce Of va lid i ty a!l9_ ,.cur~icu lar ~levance
of i~ms .
conce p t s About Print
,", '~lay l s ' s~nd :,n" 972b l, and Stones' (1 979b) t e s\s we r e used~ . ".1 " • . v
to meas ure~ co~cepts about p r int . T~e~e test~ c.ons.;.~st of ' \
indiv idua l child i n te rviews ' du .-:: i n g which ,t~_£.hild. 1s ' .
questioned abo ut his / her knowl~dge of p r in t .a s a ':Ch lld;:e n I;;.
p i ct ure bOr is bei~g re~d . ' 'I n an' examinatlon' Of' th'e" -...
, " . ', ., , " I











I t em 2









<, _~\ Pattern 3 :
t "", Item 8
( / I t e f\V""19 -
. >-. / .
:rt e m 21




Book -o rientat ion concepts .....
~~l~~:a~~~~. of book : . child i,\e1rQ.fies (ront
Prin t, no t picture ca rries message: .chi l d
po ints t~ .print.- - . ~ . -
Left before right : chi ld recognizes that a
left paqe -i s read be~ore the right ,pa ge .
Print- d-ireciio;co~c~pt~-
Dlrectlonal".rule: chtld" points to t op left
line a( p rint.. .
Di r e c tiona-L rufe s . .ch f Ld shows that print '
goes left - to right ', , _ . - '
Di r e ctional" r ul e : child ,sho ws r ft: u rn ,sweep .
Word by wo~rd pointing; . child · points to each
word as. ,1 t l 's be Ing r e e d , . , .
First and l a st : child po ints to. fi rst a nd
hat part of text . . ', .
Invers lon of pr int: ;c h ild s h ows how .t he.
fo l l ow.inq should be read :
- pue s aq~ u l atoq AW O~Ul pat.l.s-etds sa ....eto\' aq;r.
pe,rd: -:~hild ,na:nes ~~ . exp lains t he function .
Le tter-word ccncepce : " ' .
Inversionof pictur~ : ·Child p oin t s to bottom '
of upside-down p icture . . .
capi t al/low e r case correspondence : ch ild is
sho wn 'M and H a nd ' locates m and h. (T!t i~
demonstrated. I .
Letter: c hild shows one and two l e t t e r s -, •
Wor d : ch~ld·shows one a nd t wo words . "\ ,
Fi rst and l a s t lette r : child ident1f ies t he ............
Urs t and, l ast l e t t e r i n a word . - -





I t em U ..
x,
I t e m 13
)
Adva nced - prl t con~epts . •
Li ne s equ n ce : child r eccanr ees t h at bo ttom
;;~r ~':q~ a~e~~f~~~l~o~e~;~~i~es J wor d
sequence i . i ncorrect ( I sat the. 1n. 'hol e • • •J
_ when t est 5 read as if i t , were c o r r ect.
Let t er .or d r: ' c h ild', r e c oqni z e s that .ieueer :
ord'e r i s 1 ecreece II sat ni e t h hole) when
t est i s r e d 118 i f it ' we r e correct .
64
.'
Reorder ing le t ters: child recogn izes that
le t ter 1 s incorrect. (Shall I mkae a h i ll )
when test is r e ad as if . it wer e coz-rec t; ,
Oues tion mark : child names or expla ins t he
f unction. ,
g~=~10~h;;~k~~m~~~de~~;:~n~rt~:~i~~~:10n .
the f unc tion .
Re v ers ib l e words ; ~ild points to ' was '
(n o t ' saw ~ l and 'no ' {not; ' o n ') .
Ip , 53 8)I . ,




I t em 20
_Item 14
,
with :'c h"ild r e n i n New Zealand . The Sand test was narmed i~
....
1968 on t he basis o f result.s of 320 ur ba n N~w zea"land
Childree, aged " 5: a to 7 : 'o~ The Stones test wa"s normed in
1978 aC,~Cfdin9 _t.~ t he r esults of 282 urba n New Zealand
child~en aged 6:0 t o··,7 :3 . _Cl a y (197 9a) . states a relia b'i 1it y
;.-" coeff icient of O~95 KR us inq,' 40 ur ba n 5 .t .c .7 ye ar ol d
child ren' for the' Sa,nd t~~t. AS .a. measure ~f _ va lidity , it .'
showed a 0.79 cor:relation with word r ead ing for - t be 1 00
. .
e-yee r .:old- ch ildren.
.. .
I t is ;~~':UfIe~ -t ha t thes~ tfs ts. ar.e eq ually appropriate lilIl
fo r ' ~e wi th ·Cana d i an'c h ildr e n . ba y and Da y (19 7 8) used t l),e :
.Sand t e s t with 56 k i ndergart en chil~n. in Texas . They
.. tit · " - _
f ound test-:retest , ~eliab~ity ,cqefficien,ts r anging frOm
-, . 73 to : 89 a na .cc e xe cee d ,split - ha lf : coeff~c ,1~nts r anging
:~om . • 84 to : ss·'; .i"'- They i~~erpre.t E!!.d the s~fi.nding~ ..t o s upport
t he u l!e of t~e);andltest· with Amer ican chl1dr~n .
Re sul ee- of tti;-ee administrations of the s~n~ t est ,
t hre e of' which occurred , ~n the kinderga~ten yea r and o ne at
', ; . - -'
..~:....
, :
"-'t h e bd'glnning of grade one , ....ere ccrreLa eed wi t h t he'
Metropolitan Readiness Test;. which was administe red at the
beginning of grpde one (Day aRd Da y , 1918) . Correlations
betweenSbe .com.posite score o ~ the MRT an d the ~our .accres
of the Sand t 7 s t ranged frord .61 to . 7J . · ,
Jol',lnS (1980) found a reliab.ility coefficient of . 82
K~ for, a samp le of 60 first-grade .s·t ud e n t s . ~it" equivale~t
. .s)lb=:;groups of' above~~verage , average " and be l,;,,-average
reeeers . 51gn if.lcant differences of Sand 'res u l ts were found
between types of readecc.eu. -the . OOI ' l e v e l. Reeves ' ( 1962 , as'
c Ltie d in FeeleY, ,'198 3-) in a study slm.ill~r ~o John_s ' :-(l980l,
. foUnd ,a significant ~~ .~atio jp'" .003 .1 showing !l~gnipcant '
differences in Sand results of ebcve-evereee , . ayeraqe , a'nd
be:low7a;erage....J:eaders • . A positive , correlation of. .72 ~a;
fO\1nd between. result~· on t h e Sand .and t h e ..Gates ...
MacGinitle Reading Test.
It 1s noted .~hat the above statlstics .refer .·to the
Sand tes t . i'i millar r e sults of t he s~ones .~~st were not "-
found in a literature sea rch .
'GOOdman (1982 ) stated that:, .
• , . the -concept,e abou t Print ' 'reee ' 15 a .
signif icant beg i nning in eva luative
measures that provide In~.ight i nt o what
childrenkriow about written 'l a nguag e .
(.p. 85) ·
~ Cautions wer e advised ; th~U~h . i n ·us i ng t hese ~e~ts _-:-wJ. th·
Amer ican ch ildren. "Qi ffer e n ces were 'no t~d in . th~ ac{es of







t he" tes t ' l ¥ ms, pr'oblems in cultUr'a l .and r a c i al' orientation
. v ere suggested in u s ing t he test dth t he ~J.~e· d i '-versity '
ot Americim students . ;:'h e Newf oundland comm~ity. tcveve e,
, • • ,tI .
doe s ?ot rl! flect ,t h e same . ~iver.s!,ty o 'f c~ltural and racial
orl~nta t1on . . Proble ms o f t his type were no t e'~ident ,in tpe
prese!'lt st ud y . 4 ,
G~n ( 1982) ~i8(J no~. 's ome pr~blems ' i~ t he
ir$lem~ntat1on of t~e test :' ~n 'so~~ ' 'C~~/3S ~ ' c~~~dren ha~e
been 'n o te d ',t o t-DeUS on the s t o rY":n nc rathe r t han .,' 1' •
:" , ,. ' I . ',, ' "':':"_ -:- . .: .. ' . ' , ." . . ". . '
in'e9,~~~~~ t~es 'i;'p~,~nt : ~ony.e;nt::~~~~... - ' ~ht~ .wf :a J.s o .\t1e ~ :.
r , . ;':"': ..~~s~. 'i !l -'~he ~~r~'se~t. :~:e~h~a~ i1~:~:. · ' H?~~e.r •.::~d~~'~ qU7st!0~lng ,
"' :" de,uionBt~a~ed' that,' c hlll1r'ien 'wno : e,ll,h i~ 1. ted fam'iHar ity ""li th ' • '."
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Initia l a nd Final Tsst.1. n qPeriods
o~ing t o",the -natu-re of the k~nde.r!Jar te.n Chil; an~ '~ •
di ViculUes t \ia.t;........nany of t~em have ' in ' fldjusting to t he"'
. .school environmen t a~d r out f n e , initial t esting t ook Pjace
a f te r t he children had ail ~pportuni_tY to ~lOP a sense ' ,.
'0£ belong ing lIn t he k1nder9~te,! Classroo~.
·The t est.s, were adm).nls tered bY" tile lnv~8tlgator .
i n each ch i l d 's , school during t'egul -ai: school h-oq~'~ ; . 'TWa '
. .
chi l d ren were interviewed individ\filily l h a . vacant r .oom ..
':': . . , .: - ",
near the c la~rqoni . They displayed p~~lt':1.ve a t t; l tl.:ld~'S}~~ard • ". ' ....
thelr t~'r~ ee "'p·l ay -the _ ~ games "-. ' 'I t was eVid~-ht_ ' tha( . t h(l.. ' .......
"'. ' ' -' , . ' " ,', ~ - ~ - . " . .
C\hU'dren we r e mo~e coqJ iden t iil ".t!'te " fina l · ·· tegtin~ 'Pl!r:10d.
-- -' " , ,,:
This may':have been due , . in part, .e c t he i r ,.pt io r ~xpeJ;: lenoe
with' '~he te stG~ "! ..~roc~dure ; 1 ' " / _ .f"
, . : In itial ·tl:,,~.:q was do~e . i n ~he )~~st ,tltr;~ :.. week's ~f •
November , ~9:~3, u s i nq f orm L. ,0'£ thePPVT-R and C~.ayl ~ sand : '
t eat; , Final testlnq;as '~one In t he last t wo weeks of ' !) -.
~ay and the firs t week of June, 1984 , us;ng -fo rfu ,M'o f the
' .
PPVT'-R and .,C1ay's St ones '.test:! . , The ' i ni t i a l and f ina l
irit~rvieW 'SChedUle"e-were ~rr~nged to ~lOW a 'Si X~. '
' . ' ~-" \ . ': , ' " ':, "
f.,el'ltl between tea t l ng, periods ~ I t wa s assumed tha t - t he
kind~rq'art.~ri' t'e;~h'~~~ ca:r::ried 'out " t he ~egUl~'r pres·cri~d
', ~ ki~~erqa~ten ~r;~g;:,ams , and '~~ iot .d.~'~ibe ;~telt ' v ar y t'hetr
inS1::r'ucti~n 1!b ~nterfere , ~£t~ :t he .·i~v~s t19~tion , , ~~,l;z;iq , t~e '









:1'0 e ns ur e ~his , the t eachers were-:-riot t old tpe ' spe~ific
' . : . ' " - ,,: ;;... .-' ... . .~ . ' . . .
na t ur e ' of/the , test.s I'6r the i nv e s t1gat ·l on. Te,Be results .
-weee k~Ptf6o~fiden~:al ~f~aep~ upon . pa:reqta.l, ' r..t'q~es t a: t.h~ ·
con'clu~ion o f the Inve St19'at:lon. "
;. ; ~ .'".Of, ', t he 12'" C~ 1.1~~pn,' ' .chose ~ . '~or, . ~u;'y, t,",3,:w.re~vai1ab1e
d.uring ~h testing periods . , \Th~ ~o~;Lowlng l ')le s sho:w .
't he it Cl,;,sslf'l c~tion on the ba s l s ..of ' s cho~i e nt r ance age .




.. 'J~ 1. ~ !
anua.fY 14 Mate ~3
Fe br ua r y 11 Fe male 50
"
-
March 12 \ .T~ta l 103~~i.l 6 ",". '5, zrune . .- ,July ' .
.




.. October "~ ' :'>. November 8Decemb'er 8
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. t ,. •
r , ,' . , , ' . . , . .
. P'orcedure .1n the Treatment"of Data t ' .
~ :;..v : ' The ;~w ~c~res ~f :t he P~~~R' and'<1iay-.~ Sand 'an~
•~'~est's ~e~~\i~nve~ted t'~' perc~ntage seo res .f o.r '~s ~\n
" ~)\~ : ~!1a~~s.~,~ .df ' ~ari'a·?Ce ~. ' . • . : ... ..i~' ~
: ,Arl;' a~a ly's is :o f \ ~h'e. data '11£ undertaken _utll'i z in.~ the
. ·~ r so~. prod~~.~ ::-~o~~nt; correl~tiQn ~~·H1fl.e~t~s , a .m:ea·,s ur e ' .
of~ 'h•.pr~'on of acco,!nt~'bi~ ;va r i a nce bet"".~~n PP'V.T-R· :
· a,n~.ih;;" c6'n~e~~8' ~·a~ pr l~ ~est8,. Sand it~d. Stone8 :" · . "
~- ," '\ .' ! . .















An, analysts of variance ,. in the form of. an F-test,
" , , . , ' , . .
waS'''U~ilized to.~m~asure the . S i~n l f lca nt differen~eBj if;-OY,I
on thetPPVT-R'and' concept . ~bout pr lnt tests, Sand and
,\ . .:--
Stones . ,a n d, between ~hlld~en Of,..?i~ferent s~x and , SC;;hOO,l
en~ra~.c*,: ,.a 9"e ~.-. :_.. :' ~ , ~ ~ . . "
. In t h e cal~ulations Involv'ing ' school .entrance agarthe-
\ data ,c6i l ect*:d .f r~~ ~he twe lve ~ cla SS ~ ;lcation4' ~f ch~~cir·l!~. ,
. a 's def1ne.~y t~eir·. month "O!, i:f1rth,: was £urther group,ed s»
follo~s:" - .. .. : ' . .. C . ;/
Group A: dat~: ftom th . oldes't children whose birth-
dates occur IVhe mon-ths from J a nua ry .
thro~ph April ' .-
Group B: data. from the children .whose birthdates
oc cur in the'months from May . throu.9h .
_August " . . " ' .
GtoupC: data from the youngest cm. tdren whose
. birt~dates occur in the months from .






















FINDIND.: AND D1SC1S ION •
-:
"
-: ~e hypotheses have been categorized in~o three qrcups
fo r ' ve rification , a nd ' discu:ssion , ~;\e first ~roup includes
hypothese s i , '2 ,- and 3 which deai with the relationship
. " . . ' - . ' ' . . - \
bc.twc~n ,or a l l a nguage recept~ve l~ng.~ge . c~nl::.epts aboui
print, and ,.t he i,r subsequent gains ~~nth,
iri~t:ruct10na l pe riod for .ebe ,o le group, ' The second group
'in~iude s hypothese.s :4 t h r o - h- 9 whicll investigate the
effe,ct.s of t.he seco~d.. sdbool en trance ag:"'Vc':!riable . Clpfre ,\\.
. third group includes hypotheses 10 . th rough ' 15 which
I . . . •
1"nves~ i~te th~ , effects btt~e. ~econdary sex va r\able ,
The f ina l section of t h is chapte r ~ive.$ atalYSiS
of, ' the .r eeutes ?f--t he con~~Pts "abou t print test' Sand ' . • .
a~ Stones ~ ~hiS a'na lysis ,1 s compared teyi:~ esults '
' . ,Of the san,~ - ,:a,st a (. r eP::ed i ~ the D~y a nd ~~y (1 91)
study -, ' ..
ora l 'Lariquaqe Recepd\'e vocabul~ry '-, ~o~cepts ~bout p~int
E). Tie' oral l an g ulIo <je r ece ptiv e vo cabulary and c oncept sabo t p r i n t r aw scores wer e convert~to pe rcentage s co r e s,.. t a tt.stl.cai calcula tions .and a re l i s t e d i n Appe~ix E< ."/









'!earson Product-Moment Correla t i on Coefficie n t s were
c ompu"ted on t he data to investigate t he s,trength. ~.f Ihe \
· r elat1~nShiP. b etwee n; :-t pe cif .ied variab les. A coeff i cie nt \ .
. of O.6~ wa : utl1zed as .the ~AS.1S '!:o~ wh i c h t~e hypotheses . ' .
. were ac c epted or r ejec t ed ., co~p~ete tab.~es ~,~or:elati6ns ' ,
f or ~the. who l e g roup , t~e 9.\~S' ,!,nd t he bcye a re inc lUd~d
i n Ap peOdix B. ¥ . ~
.>
• / I ·
HY'POTHESES - ' i At- t he ~1tial t estin g"pe riod flbr the
• 'wh o l e gr o:,,:,;'e r e wi:ll b~ ' a s , gn if ' ca n t :
r ela tion , bet:z .e n 9ral la.n9ua~e r:eccptivc .
vocabu~ary ~ \ _~o".ceP ts about-. print.. ," "
,". . : Ta~le ·IV. ~· p~n,t~ the ~orr~ivt informa~ion.
pertinent to . t he Jtyp o t hes e s . .L . #
,
T~BLE IIl •...1--
The Cor re l a tion · Coe ff icient , Meahs , Med ians , a nd -Sta nda !' d
DeVia~iP?S f o r ~.ral ~nquage and conce'ts . out pri~t. ·
' ..
OLI . CPl .Median
atthe I ni t l al" Te sting ..Pe r iod
;'. ,V, r lables,
OLI
CPl ' 0 .6 87
O ;68~ ~ 6;f. l
' 36 .-3
so
64'.3 · 15 . 1
'37 . 5, · f 9. 4
"
', .
T~ -d e;t.e r mi ne ~he . ·amount .of .v~;ia~c~ ,s h a r e d , b y 't he







wa: £0 : . tha t 47.20' Of.th";! v~ce 'in o r 4 i anguage wa s
. '. . I
a s sociated w11 h variance ' in concepts abou t; "pr int . The
coeff1ci~nt 'wa s conSidered... ~ign.1fic'ant a~d t he ,hypot he s i s
was accep ted. • 1
. I n a s.epar'a te "exa~ lnatiQ~ ' o t ',t he girl~ '· and bO'ys '
da ta,~ i t '· was ..f 'ound that t he ."cor re lation for t he gi r l s , was
B119~tly 1 0"iJttan .t ha t .:or ' the b~~·B. The reB Ul h.of · . '
an ~n~l YSis .Q! the' .:rela~ionship between. oral ~ngu;ge and .
.c6ncePtsab~tit"}rint ~ for the g .t:.r l ~ .a r e presented . i n : tab le
. i ' . .
IV.2 and for ·t he...boys i n table ,.I V. 3 . BO~h were abo~e. t he
, prede te rmined l eve l ' f or significance .
..
TABLE ' IV .2
.•..' .:.•
. ' . '
18 . 9
.'
The. ·Co r r e l a t.i o n' Coefficient, Me an ! , Medians , and 'Standard
.: De~iations f or - Or al La nguagE!; an d concep.ts ··a bautft Pr int
fo r ~he Gi &s " 't.hr~iual T~~t~~9 Perio d
, . ' .
Variab les OLI CPl M Media n
OLI 0 .6 88 - 6"3. 7 65 .1
. { .
cei 0.688 4 0 .0 41. 7:
~ ;
, ~\, , ~:
-.
" ,
I •' M Median SD
64 ~4 63".3 15 .5 ':--.
32.7 , . 25 . 0 1 9 . 3
CPIOLI
.....,
0 . 718CP I
,
· r fBLE 1"."3 . ... .
Th~e . correl~t1h~ c.oe f f ifent , Means , ,Med ia rt,s , and' Stan~ar~ ~ ..
. ' Deviat i~ns f'cfr"~ral"LangUa_ge and ,~~cePt s abou~ Print
" 'f or .t he :abYs: at t.he , I n i tla l ' ;~~tl~~ Period ~
- '
"" ar l a b l es
- ,
".0~: It 1s "not ed ttiat ~he~e Wll~ ,a g~eater.... -d if f er.enc~
' __, . between ,t h e mean and medi';n C!f ,coj c e pt s ~bo-ut-prii;t: 'scores
fa:: the ..bo y s a ha n.. for the"'9i rls : " It Ls a aaumed that .ebe
· majority of the boys scored b e low their mean and 'a minority
•with".h !9h scores "",ere "re spons Ibke :or i ,I)creasin.g ,t he mean '
to 32 .7 .
..
HYPOTHESIS .t. 2 •
------- -
, '0, " ,, '.
,At the final -tes ting pe riod ' fo r the .who l e
" I
group there w111 be'_ ~'a sign1flc,ant
' re la t lo~' between ora l language re~e~t1Ve
,, ' , ' '-
vo'ca bu l a r y and ccncepee about' print . .
Tab le IV .4 presents the correlative. information
,





relatio;;'ship ~etweeri oral la ng~age ~nd concepts a~out print
~ .
74
• TABLE I V. 4 ./
The Cor r e l a t i on Coefficient, Melns,'Med~S: and . Standard
-nev'Lat ions . '~f Ora l LariqJ.\age an .d"Concepts ~b?ut prl~;t
':~ at t he rind Test. ing 'pe r i od
Variables
- ' . OL2 'CP2 Medians SD~
_,o;~( , 0 .650
.'
72 ;8 77 . 1 13 .9
_ ,.___ CPl . I 0 .650 61. 7 66 .7 18.5
~he corr~lat1~n was squared and it ~as de termined
tha t 42.25% of the variance i n ora\ l a,nqU.!lge 'was ~sS9ciatea
""Wi t h v~~lance i n ccncepes about pr.int. ' The ' coefficient"
/ wa s slg~iflcant and the hypothe,sis ;;,a~ePted .
I n a separate examination of ' th( girls ' -and bqys'
dat.ir ft- was foU~d that t 'he girls ' corr~latio~ ~as' hlgh~
·th . n t..t o f t he .boy s . The r esult; of en .n.,Ysis of the
•
for "t he glr'is a re presented J.n table IV . 5 and fo r the boys
. . ". . r "
i n ! l1ble I V. 6 . Both .we r e. highe r . t ha n the 0 .60 1eveli













tz:he eo~relat ion Co e f ficie nt , Means, ;edia,ns; and S t~nda rd
c-· ' · · . ..- ' .Dev~at!ons f?f .&r a : :~angu~ge and ~';P:S'about !?rint
, for t he -'Girls a t : t,~e Final Testin~ period
Va J.;,i a b l e s OL2 CP2 W O Med ian SO
OL2 O. 7{Jl 73 .0 78.1 14 . 2.




";;; ' 1 ,~ . -: '.fAB~E IV .6 . . \
~he cor.re l .a;tlonjcoefflctent, . Me a ns ; Medians , a nd Standa r d
Deviations of Ora l Lang&~~ 8r:'d . co~c~Pt s· about .Pr int
for the Boys at the Final Testing Period
Variables OL2 . CP2 ' M Mefi an SO
:-:-- .-:-.,..-.
OL'2 J)' ~41 0 72 .6 . 74.3 13 . 8
. CP2 0:641 57 .6 62 .5 21. 7 \ .-
It was f ound tha t 57 .9 1\ of . th e va riance of o ra l "
l angu a g e .;t#as associated with var larice 1n concepts a'bout
. . ' .'",
pr int ' fo r t h e girls-as oompa red to 41.09\ for th e boys .
Whe n co~par~d to . ~~e r e s ults ' , ~ t the ' i n i tial : period " it,.is
.not e d' that the. 'p r e c ent a q e o f va riance : a~soeiat1on for t he . .
girls inc~ease~ -1 0 % ~nd fo r ' t h e boys decz-euae d 1 0' ove r





As 1n t;h e trna 1, t e s t i ng pe riod , the r e was .a ' g r e a t e r
d~ffere"e b etween the mea n and median of concep ts ,a bo ut
• ' . • . j • - -
p r i n t ,s c o r e's for'the bo ys than for the girls . This
di~.fe~en~e , however , was ,not ~~~~t- as th~: : ~\ the
in±tiar peri od . ~: .: "
," .
, HYPOV U::-E,I S , .3 . There will be .i sig~niflcant r e l a t .l on
be t we en ~ral l anguaqe ,r e ce p t i v e »
r' ..-_
..
voc abul a r y ga i n score s and concep e s about ,
p rint ga l; 'sco;es" for'. the whole gr oup .
.Tab l e IV .7 present.,s , the - correlative fn f o rma tion '
relevaJl.to. ' ,to the' hypothesis . The corr e l ation wa s no t
. . . /" . '
s i gn i fica nt an d the hypot~esiS ~s ' . ~ke,refore , ~ejected ~
.TABLE I V.7
The Correlation ~oe ~:lC.l.e;t , l1ea~s, · k~dlan ~ ~ ' a nd .s~andard
DeViati~'l\ for ,o~a l Languaq~ G,a in . and ,~onctP~S--'rout -r ..
_ . pr~nt Gain ' f or . t he '!lholE!""Cro~p , . ~-._: - .
' '{ar laln~ OLG CPG M Median SO
OLG ~i' .O"4 8 .7 ~ 8 . 5 ~8 . 6
CPO ·
- 0 . 004 25 . 4 ; 25 .0 12 .8 '
.
.... ..
In- a ~eparatlf eil;a~inat'1on, ,~"the ',g i rl s ' a~d boy's'
data., a " ,~ffer~nce in dire~tio"n w~~ . ~oted between the ,,,glds ·, ·












s i q n ifi c a:n't . The r e sul t s ,of a n a nalysis o f t he re1a tia sh ip
-oetween or~l l a n guage ..ga in and conc epts a~o.ut p~.int ,ga l
a r e presented -d n 'tabl e I V. 8 f o r the , ql~l s a nd' t able IV .
f?r the boys .
TABLE 1\, ,. 8 , '
. . . .. . .
The Correlation 'Coe f f i c i e nt', Mea n s , Medi a n s , a nd S t,.ndara · ~
Deviati on s of Ora l . Lang~age 'Gai.n and ccece pe.e abo~~




0 : 0 5 4
CPG







TAB.L E '.J V ' 9
The Cor re l ation' Coeff i c ient, ,'Mean s , Medians, a nd Stan dard
. . .
DevlaUons, ?f Cl:ra l Langua~e 'Ga i~ arid ccncepe s 'abou ~
Print c;a i;" fo~ the .-Boys
Var i abLes · OLG " -';G» Median SD
,oLa" , ~ O ~069;T 8 .2 · 7.6 .. i 8.1







.The 'relaticinsltip~'between the two Lndepe nd enf variables
d id not change siqnificantly f9 Lthe whole ~roup thr~.u9hQ.~ .
th~ six;""'-~onth' in~truc'~10nal ~erl~d "1n .t h e,-kinde r ga r"t Rn
. . \ ' ' , '-, . " ,
c la;ses. ~tlls suggested. ,t ha t ~. c hildren ~a~e ,'con ~ i~.tent ,
even progress , Ln .bo t h area~. 'I'.h1s 'a j so indicated that "t he
i t'eaching during tM""~nstruction,~l. l':er~9.d i n cOmbi n,a d on
wit.h the ·s .e cond a rY i va,::iabl,es. .o f school ii ,~~r.ance age a~d
sex . did not after' tihe 'de ve l opment t.o any ~ lqnifid"ant exeene .,
~his was ncc vp z oven ~rOJ1l the ~tati's't1cs ~ ' however ,~~ ~ s a
1 • . . _ ' . . ' •
. dgnificant.""co r r e l a t i o l1 be tween ~he -,najar -v a r ¥ bl e gain
sc~res .Jas n~t f ound , " Ther~fore, a nomal i e s no t "P bV! OUS
,"t o ~ ,e]Camin~t io.l) , ~f t newhole g~~upwer~. ~icat~.~.:-_ ,
' I n' an .exami na t l oQ ' of the'" sepa r a t e c o:r:: r e l a t l ons of
·t he boys and girls, .an _i r r egu l a r i t y \.ia s : note d . A~ t h e '
init'ial testl~9 ' perl~d, the ' bo ys ' 'co~lat lon wa ~ 0 ,030
( :: . ; . ' . ' ., ' . - . :
hig~ef tha~ 4t~..:..9 i r1S ' · ·co~rel~t10n • .At th~ -final. ~es~in(]V '
period the boys ' -,c or r,e latio n was 0.120 · lower tha~ -the . ' _
gi rls ', A 0.0 77overall·dec:~t!"aB~ in the bqys ' corre1"atl~~
.and ~,+ 073' ove.rau ' incr~a;~~in the .gi r l s ' ' ~~n':1. t10~~:B,.
evident from -the -data . - "." \ . '
" ., , "J ' ' . ,
At . t~e i nitial testing period' the boye ". conceptS · a~out
. ' .' .. ' " " . .,"
.pt~nt scores re ve a l ed a . l a r ge .diff e r enc e between the mean
,.and ·m.edi a!",·· tpere~y . lnd1~at ing- an ' lrr~gui.ar di~pe~sion ,of
",'
scores for . the boys ,
, '
I t ',wa s assumed tha,t :mos t of the boys
\ . : .
l.,\ ', : '
,) ,
"
' ~ ,. ' \
HYPOTHESI S ' 4
7'
. ~~r£.o~~e8. b~'lO~~h'e m~an ., a smal ~ei nu~er o f h.·19h "~cor~s
were re~~o~~ible f -cr the l e vel ' o f ..t he mean. ;. This was .I e s s
. 'pr o nounc e d at tihe .~ inal period and wa s not' 'shown 1n t~e
: gain scores .
" S~hO~l Ent~~nce Age ";. ' . f :.. _.
Ora l l angua ge and .conce pt s a bout} print~raw. scores
·we r e converted t~; p erc e n t a ge " s core s f or statlst~cal
. ' ""t::a l q ula tlon s arid are liste d 1n ~ppe,:dlx , E. F te s t s
• • ...e- .' were computed ,o n t he . d~ta t 'o "?-eter mt ne whe ther s iqn1f lcant
llifferences ex is t bet ween the specif ied var r ebfe a , The
,r' ; 05 l evel of confLd e nc e was .utl1~zed . as . t he bas is 'upo n
whicJ:l. the hypo theses 'we r e accepced or r e j ected .
,-"
At .c be initial t e sting pe r Io d t here' Wi.!..!.
be s ign.lficant d ifferences ~n O~l
l ari9u a.qe ..reC~~lve, 'v.abulary am~nq the
sCh&61.Gntranc~qe g roups . '
\ 1 " .,
The ora l lanq1mg~ r esults as 'cat:-egOrized ' by school
·en t r·an ce aqe a re - p~e se nted ' ln ta.bl~" ~'v . 10: " The - 81ml 1 1 ar~y
. . ;.Of Btandard'deviation Bignify co r r espondirig r~ngeB ot !
(icores for e~~h group . • ' :-~ _
;., '
rw,
'\ .",... r .·v'K") '
.




~ : '\ Mepns, ",rl~nsls~d ,St a nda r d De~1atiO~; , o~ Ora' L.ngu a?e
. ? I ~hen ; .gro~ped. by .' SCh~ol. · Entrance ,Age '.!(t- -ehe .
. , . - '.\-" ,. ' .. ' ~n it ia~ .~pe'r~~ .' ~ ,, 0. . ' . •
, .
-. -:-~ '
" .Older .'Ch ild r e n






_~;,nger ~h l1~~en - , , :,.8 5~; .';.'4' 5.
An F te~table I Y'-11 1 ,comp ut eftn the : da t a ·r~vealed.
~~a~ ': ,.t.he .~va.·r ~a1~ ~bet.we~n .t h.e S.ch0 01 -,entixarioe ..~g~~rou~s !
was significantly"~rehter (p < .0 251 than -t.he ' va~iance ~
.. . ... ~ .. .
. within the three groups . ' The ~ypothe s.~,B. ~a s , . ~heref~~!
p
,. ' Z Mean '
df: " , : SquareSum of Squares '
. TABLE, I Vrli
An~lYSl~ ' of ~ar4.ahce f.or th~ Relati6nship between Or~l
~ r.a:.~9U~ge Scores~f_the 'Sch~ol En;.ra,~c; , Age Group~ .
at the In~Ual_ Tes .ting ' perio.d · . •





. 176 3 ~ 40
2"h:03
. ~ - . 2jj'94 . ~3 103
(
\
















HYPOTHESis . • 5 A~' the'. finai t~st~~ ·p.~r~Od there vUolo .
'b:;- ~19n i f1.;.nt dl i f.~e~c•• ln or.1 r , I
~an9~age ' amo~g the~' school -entr~nc~',;a~e • f' ,
'~ro\fPs ;" ":" , ~' .' .: " • . _
' . ' The . ~ral 1~ngua9'e ' r~ 8~lts a 8 .'cate90rl ~ed :bY :~~ i:.~." ..'
'entranc~ age .i;e ' ~:esented I n' ta~le I V: 12 . T~e dl~f!'~e~c~;
. In . :o r a l l a ngua ge b~ age . ve~e' mbre pr'onounced t:-h'a"n a~' the
-.;,....>.• •
.~ ",
range 'of scor es . ' 'the' other : l
na rrower 'r a nge ~un~ a'hig-hR . ·
" . ,~ . "
. '.
gr oups ' . scores revea l ed ' 4
i~itia l t e stii)g pe r iod . ' . The y'ou n"ger ' ~ h.i ld~~ n ':'8 .6co r e"s '
, r evea led "a 1~rge'r sta~~~id d~vi.·a~iOri '~han the '~~~;er ' a ge
"'9rO UpS S U9~S~.1"ng· ~ wider
D1fference~ be ev een- mean a nd ' median i ndicated th~t · ':.j '
"th-e ' maj o r ity ~f ' chl:(Ore n in a u ' \roups sc~r~~ ' ~bo';e' thel~
mean:: ' Th~ g~~ates~' d if~~ rend wa~- see'n, f~r ' ;'h~' b ldth: .:» . :,c.hlldr~n . . ~~' 1:l" 4~~ t";t ;' :m1nor~ tY ~f ~.ry iO~1 <,:J-~
sco res were r~. : n. l b1" . ~or 10w'r1n~ :h. '!f>:n t o :8." :::,', ..:: ';'.
\ . ,
....
9P h .i .'
' .. ~ ,
74."'75 ' . i2 ,J."
72 .4 ..'Z.>~ . 9
'.' ,o!. ....- .. I: '~
.... '..,:..1" ": " : :'~ " ..<>.:. ', ~:
. ' '.. t :
....
.78 .1
. V :8 ~ '
_g.5
· ).'~.;~-': · · 'I· , .
',,' -:, .
....; .
- ' TABLE~IV "1 2 ~ ., ., #,,:. : . ', :.•
Me:ns , Hedla~s, ' a'nd Sta nda ~d' DeV l~t10ns of" oral Langu.igc
. of~sc~i~~t~~e .,~r.oup••<t;., F
c
l n":l p~rl"j: " •
~ lJ 4 ' ~ ~
SOGroup
ol der Ch ildren
Av~r;aie' ~ge t.hll~ren" , \, , ~i





:. \. , ,~. --r .:' .:
';.~ . :. I ~
, ~ ."" . . .~
. An F t e s t lta~le IV .1 3) comput.ed on .~ liIe data 1"Cvcal~d
tha t the varianc~ be,tweEin the SCh~_O_l entrance <J:ge .9r~ups
wa,s Sign~fiCanily greate r (p< .00l) than t he variance.
within t he t~ree groups . Th'e hypotll~~lS w~s ·ac ,:e pt lld..
TbBLE IV .13 •
,Ana l y s i s of var.ience ;~;. ,'~he Relatiohship· beuveen Oral
.. , , ' . - - 1 - -- ......
. 'Lan guage' seo 'r e,!> of t he' ,School ' Eri:trance Age :.Groups
.-; ", ..: atfhe Fina l T~stln9 Pe riod
.' . - ,- , . - "- ">-...
Me an
Source ofVar-!ance Sum o f 'Squares d E- s qua re F ~ . P,
.'
. . . be tween gr01;lps
within ~PS
Total
. 2' 869 .14 4.87 - .00 1
. f Ol 17 8...36
1 0 3
!!.YPOTHE:SIS' .f 6 'rnere will'b~! significant ...d1fiere~ce5 .
. . , -- .
1n ora l , La nqua qe gail'} scores among tho
's c hoo l entrance age groups .
Th..!:..~ .ra ~ langu~ge, ga in" ~~!Jlt·s . as categorized" by
school e~tr~lnce .a9~ are p resented i n table IV '. l4 .
:" \ -
83
TABLE l V.l 4
!!~ans, Media ns, a nd Stand ard D-e';Fa~iOhs-ot ; Or 'a l '~n9u.age
Gains o f the Sch~l Ent"r<1 nc e Age ' Groups
----~==7===========__.
M Median SO .
8 .7 ~ ,-7 . 6 7 . ~ ·
<,




Young er Childr~n '.
-.------~-_ .__.._ ---,.,..
.... . ;....<~
" A~ F t e.st '(t a b l e IV .15~ comp uted ort'the data r evealed
. ' ,
. ~ ha t the variance bet wee n the school " entrance ag e groups
w~ ~' l e ss ..t~an t~e vh'i::"~ce wiUiin ~~~Upg•. The ' .hypoth~s i s
. was r ejected.
.[
.........., ..
TABLE IV . I5
Analysi s o f ~ari_ance f or the" Re l a t i ons h i p betweel'l Or al
tan~ua'ge Gain Sco~es of 't he scho';,l" 'E~trance Age Gro ups
. ' l M~~n




7 598 . 3 9
between groups
within groups
--- - - ---'---'--








-.-: . . , .
HYPOTHESIS I 7 At ' t h e . l n 'it. l al t e s tinq pe riod the.re w1l1
. " ~e' Si~nl f.1Ca·nt"'~~feren~~s i n ' con cepts .
. ( . . , .~.\h~· about prln,.t amof!.g .t he· schoo l ent~ran~e
.~. ~
:.: .::':"•..:.... &ge groups. . , ..
T~~ - ~~ncePts~bout p~ int re .8u l t s as categorl~ed by
school e l;lt rance age a re pr e s ented in tab'le I V.16 . ' Th e '
.' ' . ,.. . . .
.younge r ch i.l d r e n show t he nar rowes t .r a nite of , s co r es aro und
.r t he ,r owe's t mean.
TABLE IV . 16
i- .
)
Mea n 1i, Medi'an s, an d Standlu :;d ,De Vi a tIon s , o f ccncepe e ab o ut
' . .~:i nt Scor~ s , O f· .~.he 'SC~~O~ Ent .ra nee ,Age . G~Oi.tP9 -a t
t he l nltla i Pe Ll Od
Gro up . Mean l'Iedlan SO
/' 01.~~ C~~ldr~n 41: 2 41. 7 19 . 3
. Avera ge Ag e .Ch l 1 d r eh . \ 3 7 .0 39.6 . ~O .l
Young: 1:" Child r en 32 ..0. 29 . 2 . : 17 . 8
An F test . ( t a b l e I V", I 7 ) computed on t he da ta r e v eal ed
~ha;'f the-varianc~' betwe en the school e ntrance ' ag e g r o ups
. " . '. .
wa s ..no'tsignific a ntly. g r ea t e r t han t he varia nc e within t he





TABLE IV . I7
Analy s i s of Var:ance for . t~e Re1.ationsh lp between Conc~pts
about. PrJ.nt .s cc r e s of the Schaal Entrance Age Groups -
a~ ~he I niti a l PerioQ .'
scurce of veraence Sum of s quare s ; df
Mea n
Squa re \
2 - ' 81 2 . 86
. ,
be~ween ' groups ",








, 1 03 " \
363 ;32 .
2 .24 NS
. HYPOT HESIS * 8
. . . ' \
At t .he fina l test ing peri~d th.ere will
be . significant difference~ . 1n co ncepts
abOU~ print among . the ~Ch_OOl ,trance
. age .grQup~ .
The-. concepts ,a bo ut print resul ts a~ , catesorlzed 'by
SCh~~l enfrance a~e are prese.nted i~ tabl~ IV \ 1,8 . The .
medi~ns for a l l 'thre,e groups were "h i ghe r than ,t h e mean .
.The younger chi ldren ' show the .narro~st: ra nge of scores
. ~:~o'und t he l owe st .mea n as ,.i n t ho i nitial pe r Icd ,




Means" Med'lans , ~nd S~andard .Deviations o f ccncepe a about
Print Sco res of t:-he school En~r~~ce 'Age ~up~
at the Final Testing Period
, , d I ,,- '
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.TABLE IV-.:19 ·~---'C:'-r'- --:-- '--· - ,- '-
Group " • Mea n Median 50
Qldet Ch ildren 6t.4 70 .8 20 . 0
A~e~r~ge ,Age lChildren \.: 60. 1 64 .6 19 ;·4 )




Results f ron\ an F test ( ta~le IV -.19) c omput.ed on t 'he . '~'-....... ........."<,
da ta r e ve a led th~t th~ va r J,a n c e between the s c ho o l '. entrance
. a ge 'gro~p was. not, S.1..9;l\~i.f1cantlY greater .t ha n t.h.e '.ve e .re nee
~lthln the three gr~ups . The hypo t h,e s 113 ' wa ~ .rej ~cted •
,
Ana,lys i s . of var1:anc~ fo r t~e ' Rel~t.ion~hlP. between .co n'cep t, s
ab.o~t :Print Scores ' of the SChoor En,;-ran~e Age Gro ups
a t the Fina l ~er;~d
between gro.ups
, ,




" 579 . ~6








. T~ere ~11l b e s19n1f lca~t d~ffere~ces
i n ccncept.s a bout print' ga l n scores' a mon g
the ' ~chooi entra nce groups .
. "The concepts about pr i nt gain daw. 'as ca tegorized -by
s~h~l. e ne ee nce a ge are pr e senced- .~~ table IV. :20. .
, : " " ' :' ~ ' "JJ.e.~s . ;~ed:n~ , ., sta::::~:::t10~ ~ : ~f Concepts about
' ; ' . !rinf.\~,aln s co~~ s o f t h'e &: hool Entra nc e Age .Gi:0UPS
. Group Mean Med i an SD
Older Childre n 25 .2 25 '.0 14.6
Ave rage Children 23. 1 22 .9 ,10 . 2









Result~ ' from a n 'F ' te~ t Itable "lv •.21L1iPm~~LoUhe _
dat.a"-.re-ve.~.~.~ ~~a: (t h e . ~ar~~nc~. be~~een "t h e .. e c bc c f entr a .nce ·
.< , " age.. group~.was · ley t han t 1'1~ varia nc e ,wi t h i n t he . t h r ee
. groups • The hypot.hesh . ·w~.s . rejected .







Ana IYSis "af ' varian~for ,t.he · Rela t l~nShip among Concepts
4..a~u~ Pr1:t.Gain s~ores. of . the~l Ent~~:::~:::::..
so~c~ o f Va~ia~ce -Sum of s q ua rJs df ~~~~re ' F P.. .
- -""- ----:- :"':......:_- :-- .~ .
be t ween group s 242 . 8 4 • 2 12 1 . 42 . 74 NS
..~.~:h~ e.:. s_·._· 16_4.76 .40 : ... .\Ol \ . 16~~'i 3
Total" 1671 9. 24 " 103 . .
_ .-'.._---',_._---~-_. ..,'_,..~ .. : , . " . ; ',
. .
. The~e: ~ere :· siqn1fi'cant dif-f'ere~ce~ in cir~llanguage
" ' . I . . • .UI- . '
receptive "cab~la:Y ~n;on9 ;.the a ge 9roup~ at · both te st. ~ng
pe riods. Although . the d ifferen ces were sl i gh tl y greater
• . . :... I
a t the final p~rltthe ~ifferences i n gain ~core~ were '
------,-"ileg~1l..:tbll!7:-A--ta ly-requla r distrlbU~t10n o f gains ~n
or a l lanlju a g'e t~ro gho ut 'the age lJr OUpS wa s r e vea l ed .
Var .l a nce wi t hi n the schoo l e n t r ance age g ro ups wer~" gr~ater ' ! \ .~
t han t hose . between ' t he groups < ' t '. _ ' ~--~- ,
. ' (3) The differen c e s in conc e pts ab out 'p r i nt among' t he ' a~e
'gr:~ps .; .; Significarf -a t .'e i t he r t~~t1ng _~r i~d . ~he ·.
d1f~erences we r e s l ight l y les!!, . bcveve r , a t ebe fln.1l
·pe; i o d than ." thJ i ni tia l p~riod ; Th~ ditrere~?t'w;en
ech oc I entrance age ·gr oups in ' prin t . concept ga i n eccre s .. .
. " ' " '
~ere l e s s tha~ the dlfferen·c:s W.ithl~9roups..-indlcatlng
th~e print 'conc ep t ga i ns wez.:e .d i s t r i but e d t hroug hou t the
age gr6ups fa ·ir+y ,r e gular l y .
I ..
~ HYPOTHESI S If fO
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Ora l ianquage an d, concepts a bout"'print raw scores. wer e!
. .-
co nverted _: 0 percen~a~.~ scores fo r statistical c a l cu: a.,tt~~S (- " .
and. are listed i n A!'pendix E. F tests were compu.~e.d on t he ~
~ da t a to determi ne ~tj1er s ignificant differences exist - .
rr . be t ween- the .ape c Lf Led variable~ . The . 05 r ev er..?!
~~nf1dence was~~~illZ~~ a's ' the basis, ~p~n~h ,t he hy~oth~e's
wei~. ,acce.p7.ed 'or . rejected,'
. At ,.t he initial· .t e s,t1nq pe r-Led ~here wil l
~e. significant differfi!'nces .dn ~ral ' l~nguage '
recept1~e vocabulary between -uhe gir..~s and .
boys.
. ,....... · l classification of the oral language data by the .~ ...,,~ l-/ . \_
se condar y sex- va r-LabLe vLs presented in t a ble I V• 22 .
TABLE IV.22
Means, MeJU_~ns, and Stanq.cCrd.nev t e t acn e of Orilll ·, Language



















• _ 1_ - s·
- .. ! - \
An F ,tes.:.-·(ta~l e I lI.23J ' ~ompp!=-ed o n t he d ata r e ve a I o d
t ha t the V,ariance be t.ween th~ boy s and g l 'r ls ' ,,!~s i e s s ' t.h<i~.;;­
the va e nence within t~e two grouJs :' The h:(po.th~s1,s was
r~ j ected " , . ,I. ". · ·
- i
I
\ . TABLE I v . ,2 3
~alys.ls o! y~r~a~ce. f or . t he Rel~tlons~ip' a ee wee n~....
. L~n~~ag'e , sco.re~~i th: - G.lr~ s ~nd! .BOY.S ~t ,~h~ :.I ?it·l~ l Te6~~n:
.,- .' . . , \ _.: ... ' " ; pe~iOd f . , ', .. ' ,, '.
. ,' , "l





~T~LE I V. 24 r J
Means, Med i a n s , and Standar~ De,":'iatlo~s o f .Or a l La;guage •
Seo.res of ,t he Gi -rls 'and Boys at the ~a1 TestinlJ r e riod














19750 .42 10 .3
Median
, ' . '---
HYPQTHESIS , 12
//1 '
'•. . \ ' 92
_ . . "'-, i
There wil l be s i gn i fican t d iff,crcnccs lrl .'
' .
o r a l ~ang~age recept i ve vo ca bula r y gain
,so c r e s between the gi! !.~ an d __boys .
~able I V,. 26 presents tHe data conce r n i ng' oral l an guage
: gain of t he g i rl s an d b.OYS t hr oUgho u t the s i x month
instruc:lonal pez Lod ,
·M.eans~ Med i a n s ,
v. lTA.BL~ IV~ 26/ " _ . .
and Standard Deviat ions" of Or al' Lan gu age Gain












. I · .· ~
Results~<;ln _..E. ,t,~ st (t ab'l e IV .27 1 oompu t.edidn the
da t a r ev ealed -t h a t t lJ 'va r i a nce b~tween ebe boy s a nd ,gi r l s
' ..c /





. 1 TABLE IV .27
Anal ys is of Variance f or the Re l at i on s hip Between ?ral




S~ares df Squa re
26 .95 26 .95 .3' NS
757 1. 86 102 74 . 23
) 7598 ..81 103 ~
r , : r






" , ~ :" ;. .
so




. ~ ',' )' ..9\4~
' . . A 1~r ge diff ence was :OU~d betw~~: the ~.o:r:s ' ;6n' ·
a:,nd med ian suggest! 9 that ~he ~jority o f the boys
~co:c'ed 7: H b~;ow he mean . ,' . • ~ .
Results from ~~ F. test .,{t a bl e- IV : 2 ~1 'co~put ed o~ t he. :
. <la t.a reveaie'd that t he variance be cweeu - the -boy s and -.g i r l s
... tva~ ~ot' s l~~ ihca':lt.lY ' gr ea t e r t.h~.n ' t he ',varran'~' Withi~" the-
TABLE I V. 2 9' , .
• •An"alY~ ~ ~ '~ f varlanc~' fO~ t he ·.Re la.ti~n~hlP . B~twe~:n · conc.~·~t s . -c
. ' c" " ~ •
.__ - . a bo ut prin t .scor'es ."of ,t'!:le Girls .and ~ysS'a t t he
I ni t 'i al Te.$t~n9:perl0~ .
.s~urce-'6~ ~ance Sum o f , _Squares
&
between' g~~UPSjI- ' 1400 .89 ' .
. -Mean
df Square . p
within g r oups .
.. .Tota~ .. . · . 383 2.0. 56
... .
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HYPO_THE~IS' j 14 . A~ .t he: £;1na l testing p"eriod there Wi:l .be
5~gnifi,.c!ant , ·dif f ere noe s i n co,?,ce.pt1:rabb!l,t
prin t b:,tweeJ!'.the gi rls 'a !'ld ~oy~.
The concepts about p r i nt results a's ca t ,e g'orl zed by ...
• ' . q . . ~ . .




:{ .l . TABLE IV.3O
k~ Mea n s , ·\e d i a n s. 'a n d S t a ndard DIl1Yi~Um s of Concepts abo!J t
::, :WI?rl~t Scor~s of the Girls and BOY~ ' a~ t he Fina l ~est:.~n9
t • • . _ - _ feriod _ r
Girls . 13 .3
21. 7










The ·m.edia~ . on~ b~YS. · ~ score lf indlca~~ ."" .t~ . "i"
~a .jO~.i~Y 'o f .th~ boys SCE~.'~' o r...."more hi9~e r ~h~n the .
mean ~. A smaller"' numb er of l ow scores ' are aa aurned to be
·r'e.~,~hs ib-l~ f or ~h'e- i ow r ' mean . . The high standar~ deviation
s up po r ts' ~h s . nd sugges ts a wid~r.: range ' or" s co res for the '
bO'~~ ' a rou~a t.he * ~, "me a~ than fo r th~ ·~'ir,l ~ . ,
; ~e sJ,11ts a F"""-test (tap re Iv . 3"~1 ~COP'llll!...t..ed o n t he
d a ta . r e ve a l e d ~hat t h varia ce bet~een the boys, a n d g~ r'1 5
wa s sign.'ificant ly grea
. wlthi n the two groups
r (p <~02 5l . t han the varrence
The : hypothe s i s wa s accepted .
.:{, . .
~
. ~ " ' .




TABLE I V. 31
Analysis o f Variance for the ~elatlonshlp Between Concepts
about Print~ scores of the Girls and Boys at -the F!fla l
Test ing Pe riod
Source of variance " s um of · Squares
Mean
df , Sq ua r e
between groups
with l ~ groups
1804. 16
3308 3 .19
180 ..:r ; l fi 5 .56 . 0' 2 5
10 2 ' . 32 4 . 3 5
34887 .35 10 3
1 5 ere wi ll be significant d ifferences 1n
con ;s abo~t print gain scores betwee~\
the , 'g l r,isa~d boys.
The ~oncePts about; print qa Ln scores as ~atcgorizcd
, by the secondary. sex variable are presented in tab le IV . 32 .
TABLE IV .32
Means, Med la~ s. ~nd Stand?rd, Dc.v i a tions of conccPt~bo~t
Print. G,ain !' corcs of t.he Girls and Boys
Group Mean Io\cdian SO
Girls 25.9 25 .0 12 .7






ae eut ee o f an F tes t (t ab l e I V. 331 comput ed. onL t he
data r ev ealed ' t ha t t he varl~nc~ between the boys a~d g irls
wa s l e s s t ha n the var i a nc e wi t hi n the t wo grm;lps . The
hypo the s i s wa s r ejected .
TABLE I V . 33 ' . . .
An~lYS 1S of Va riance ' f or the Re l a t i o nsh i p Be t we e n~
. ' ,.
about Prin t Ca -in Sc ore s ' f or the Girl s and Boys
be t wee n 'gr oup.s .
wi t hin groups
To t al
25 . 5 2
1669 3 .75
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Di scu s s i on
There were no s.ignif ican't ,-d if f e r e nce s 1n ora l language
o n t he ba sis 'Of s~x at either testinq period , contrary to
t he li t e rat u r e review which cited ev i denc e ofql r ls-'
~ , . ' .:
super i ority in ·oral i anlt:Jua ge . The receptive vo c abulary
. . - .
varia b le ~f ora l l an g ua ge' , t he refore, did .no t con f irm the
. theory o f se x jl if f eren c;;es in oral l an gu age l ea r n i n,g . The
, difference s i n gain scores' o f ora l lang,uag e on' t he ba sis
of se x ....ebe ne g ligible ., I
, Large d i f fe rences we \ e f ou nd In con cepts . a bout pr int




demon str ate d greater awa reness of rin language at the
ear than did t he boys . They
e xhibi ted s ignificant.ly grea ter a wa r e ne s s at the e nd of
. the kinder9~rten year. .It may be 9~n~ra l1zed. e here r oee ,
t hat g irls enter kind e rga rten with ecee u nd ersta ndi ng of
print than boys- and tha t;: thi s e a r ly a~v~nt ..ge i s r.e la tcd
t o s i g n if icant diff e re nces in knowledq'c ",bo u t p r i n t at
. the ,e nd 0'£ t he kl~er9arte~ yea~.· The ~f~er~nce ' in gain
ecor ea :0: 9onc~pts ab ou t pt\int on the ba sis of s~ was
l ow. ,I t . wa s ' s ut,f1c ien t l y h igh , ho wever', t o .c e u e e "t he
I. r elationship o f the". init i al ~eriod .cc be c o"!c slgnl~ .lcc:.ant
a t ' the ~Y/June testing per i o d .
(-
\9.
Ana l ysis of the Concepts About Print Results
The pe rcentages of c~rl6.f~, re ~ponses "for t h e ' San d and
Stone'~ t e sts are presented i n table IV . 34. They have been
grouped .accord i ng 'to the Da y la nd Day Il ins) ' c l a s s if i c a t i on .
TABLE IV .34





'l.' '" co r r e c t
'St o ne s tes t " ' ,
May -J.une
" co r rece
Book~Orientat1on Conce p t s
1. orient a tion '. o f book
.....·2 . Pr i nt carries message
11. Loft before righ t: page
Pr i nt-Db ::e ct1on Concepts
3 . Directiona l {tiop l e f tl
,.-4 . Directional (le f t to r i ght)
5 . I Direceiona l (r e t u r n swe ep ).
6 ~- Word by wo r d · pOint ing
7 . First and l a s t
9 . r nve ceee pr int
16. Pun.ctuatlon ( . j
Let ter eWor d concepts
8 . Pi cture i nve r sion
19 . Cap i tal/ lower case " •
21 .' One l e t t er, tw o le t t e rs
22. One ' word , two wor d s .
~ ~ : ~;~~~o~nfe~~:; ?~t~e~
Advanced-pri~ Concepts
10. I nv e r t ed line se q ue nce
12. Incorre c t word ·s eque nc e '. • .
13 . I ncorre ct l et,.,or.d e r . •.. ' . 'H . I nc o rrect l e t ' •
15. - Punc t ua tion (?I '- • . •
1 7 . PUl'lctuation ( , )" . ' ...
18 . Punctuation ( 10 ) • .- • • ' • • •







.1 9 . 4





























1 3. 6 .
68 .9
1 5 . 5
2.'
4 8 . 51..
'.7
34 ~ 9 ,..
'{
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·"I t may be obser ved th~t t he ma j o r ity o f children
showed an understandin g of a ll thre e book orie n t a tion
. . -
co nc epts ear ~y i n the kindergarten year . ' Approx i mately ha lf
, o f the c hildren und e rstood t he pr i nt -dir c t ion and l et t er- '
'\, . "
wor d \ co ncepts while sh?w~ng , howev~r.' l a~ge . uctu,at ions
, , betwe'e n t he individua l test i tems , espec ia l I i n'the l e"tter -
-. . word Iconcep~s group • . Ver y few' Ch~l?ren ' had ma'ste~e~ ..~_~e '
. . ' a dvan~ed p r i n t concepcs a t t he Nov e mber t e stin g pe r iod .~ThrOUgh~ut ··t he. s i x ' mt;jnt h ~nstrtiCtiOna l ,pe riod , g a ins _
. we:e ' ~~de . i n a l l pa t t e r ns . The g reatest galn was seen i n .
t h.e print.,dfrec tion ccncepcs ' wi t h a o . 9 \ of t~e~ chllc1r"e.n .
, ShOWing'j .m s teryof the, • pa t t, e rn by Ma~ ~f t~e, , :~.inderga r ten .
. -e ' yee a , Ta e IV~35 presents the r esul t s of '.~aa'h pattern at
~oth t e ng periods: ,a f}d t he i r s ubsequent -gains;






\..:Boak. -orienta tl!?n concepts
Pr int- d irection concep ts
Le t t e r-wor d . concepts
Advanced-p:r int · co ncep ts
The sp~ci f id i t e ms shrWin<j the ' grea test' a i n we re
w6rd-by - wor d p~in~i n~ ( 68 ~\%), reading of ,'i n e rted print





orally to t he Chlrd(5;".~~~e ga'ins .we r e als~ made
in the ~Hrectlonal items of beylnning at the top l e it ,( 34%) ,
progres~lng from left-to-right (35% ) , cont inuing by a
' re t ur n sweep (35\ ); understanding dnd / or recogni tion pf ' theI . .
. pJrlod \. of capital le1;.ters (31.1%) .
-. ,- I t was foun that by the ei~ ' :o ~ the k~n~ergarten on~y
.-24 . 5\ 0 the st nts showed s ucce a e with the advanced
. print c~nce~ts. This co~pares f~ab)"Y- with the Day ' ~~d
Da y t1978) r e s ult s i n which thl! advanced I?rint "c once pe.s
's,howed 1 . 5% euccees at -e be Feb~uarY/Marc.h ' testing ,pe r i od and-
11.625\ success : i n Sep,t ember of, grade one .
As - i n the Day and Day ~ tUdY , it wa~ found . that th~
. c h ll,d r e n acquired .t h e concept patterns in t he following
order :
1. Book -orientation concepts
2. Pr int-direction concepts
3 . Le tter- word concepts ,~
4 . Advanc~~-pr).nt concepts
I n comparing the resul ts ofthi~ study with the results
of 't he Day and Day study, the'differ~nces i n _s amp l e , t e"s ting
i n s t r ume nts , and te~ting , period~' mtist ' be observed. .'Oa y and
Day s tudied 56 kindergarten Ch.'pdre~ i n Texas. at ttir; e ' po i n t s '
d u ring the k1nde rgarten year (Novembe r/December , J a nu ary , a nd
f
February/MarC,h l, and ' l n Se ber of the1r grade one ye~r
using the Sand test at ch pe r iod . The average age of the
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' c h ild r e n at the first testing per Lod, was 68. 6rnonths ~ This
' i nve Stiga t i on 's t u.d i ed 10 3 ch Lkd xe n 'a t two pOlntt dur Lnq, t he'i r
klndet:garten ye a r (Nov . an d : May-Jure) us ~ng:the ~J:l9. t e s t.
a t t he initial pe~lod an d t he S.~ tes t at t he fina l
. ' ........ . 1" - •
pe riod . , The average . age o f the -~~ilaren e e the "fi r st
-.,. t e s ting period was 64.~ mon7hs .
j . . A;ttho ug h t he c hild r e n I n' t his study we r e approx1mat~ i y\
4 ~ 6 1lI0 ,:,-thS you'ng~r"-th~n t hos e, in th~- Tex~s. stu~y ~ "t hey-",<r
sho~e~a si 19h~ lyhigJ.ler ave ~age Iscore"ln :NQv . of t hei r
" , ./ . ", ", . '; " ' . ' ' "":" .', '
k i ndergart e n. ye a r . The i r average score 1~ th~ May pe r i o d
was' a Lao s lig"ht l y 'above t he Tex~s ..9i:'O.UP', s ave raqe . score
in· ' ~~p.t . o t" t~elr. gra,de. orie year . Table - I V. 36. s !."ows a"
b.re~kdown , o~ t he ..eve raqe number 0t Sand a nd ~/t;0~
answered -c o z rec t Ly by the two s tpdy g roups dur~ng. t~e







ison o f Average Concepts , a bout Pr int Scores o f the•
. ,
(197 8) s t udy a nd t he Pr esen t Study




s tudy: 7. 7 8.' 10.8 13.0OilY & , Day_
~Pre sen t s t ud y 8 . 7 14 .~
The compl~te .t ab l e of t he r e sults of ~h·e 'oa y a nd Da y
s tud y (1 97 8) a nd t he ,pr e s e nt s t udy ' i ~ presented i n Appe nd ix
D••
CHAPTER 5
SUMMARY, COl'l'qUSIONS, AND REC'!MI;lENDA.TIONS
summary ' of the Study I
_~is st~dY '~nve.sti9'ated the rela tionship bet~en.
knowle~9'e o f .r e cepe.ive La nquaqe in ·t he oral 'a.n? prihted
forms': Kirider vrten Chi1d~;~n "s faS-iilt!" ~i~h. - ,bot~ ~orms '
wa~ _tested Ln N~vember . an .d ,May oil the .s cboo f year: The
p~abody 'Pic t ur e voca~uia~y; Te s t , MVised ::E:dlt~ori (1 9811 -- - '
was used t o Il)pa_Sl;lre the ora l r eceptive voca bu laJqy '. . ~lay' s ~
.~ {19:j'2b l ' and Stones . (1 979b ) t !=! s,t s were used to measur~
. . . _ l ' . ' .
t~e knowl e 0 written . l a ngua ge r eferred to in t he study
as c on cep ee about pr nt • Descr iPt~~e~stati st ics and '.
histograms of-.the~tjor va r iables. 'a ~~ presented in 'APpe ndi~
/ .
C. The .t e s t s were Il..iyen -~ndividually in .interview
s essions which lasted an avera~e of, fifteen minutes .
, The 103 .s ub j e c t s i n the aamp Le were r-andcm ky chose n
f r om, f ive schools i n.. the Corner Broo~ a rea '• . Min.imwn age
requirements for t he 'grade l ev el. absence of any obvious
phys ica l 'or mental handicap , and no p~evi~us exper-Ience
in kindergarten were the on ly select.i,on crite r ia used .
Owi ng to the nature o f mi~,im~m age re.su"JFements . t here was
an age r ang e of 12 ~onthB among the. children . i n , the
sample. A w'±de diversity of "soci~economic s tatus,
". . /
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educational background of families, and preschool l ea r n ing
experiences were assumed to be present throughout the
samp le . The . S\~'~t~ed cu:t"ural or , raci,al diversity
whlc!J..limited generalizat ion of i ts resul ts in this
dlr~ct10n.
The r e wa s a ' six month instructional term between the
I .
Initla l and final ,t e s t i ng periods, du r ing which the pre -
,s c r i be d kindergart~nl pr09rams-~were clnduct~d4 The teachers
, -.. . . ' . .... . I'. • . .
were not - informed: of the 'spe,elfic nat,ure of the study so
that ·_ d~ i ib~rate t:ea.ch ing of test ite-Js ' would b~ .prevent~d .
The 1nve,;':gator ,,""" n1, t ere d the te~t' to the tota l
'sample for bot~ tesUng pez-Lcds , I .
. The r~tlJnshiPs of secondary ve'eaeb t es , schoo l en·~ra.nce
age and sex( , with the Lndependenti j vari-ables were also
invest igated . :ro. exam'ine ' t he school entrance age f ac t or ,
!;he children were', c lassified into t welve groups 'a c cor d i n g
to the month of , their ,bi r t h. For purposes of !!ta,.tistica l
computations , ' 7~e, data xefevent; to the twe lve
'classifications was further· 'categorized i nt o the fo l lowi ng '
thfee groups :
Group Ar data' concerning the older childre.n whose
~lrthdates occur in. t he ,months from J anuary
th~ou9hA"fI
Group B: da ta , conC~rn l~g t he childre~n whose birthdates
r'. occur in. ~he months from ,Ma y through August - ·· · _ ~ _·
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Gr oup C: data co nce r ning the ' younger children whose
birthdates occur i n the mo nths from . r
Sep t ember through Dec embe r
su rmnary o f F i ndings
A modera t ely strong co r re lation was 'f ound between t he
t wo . ~ jo~ va r iab les , ora l l angua ge recepeive vocabulaxy
. a nd c~n~ePts about :print , for bo t h t e st i ng per iods during
the schoo l year . The co rre lat ion coef f icient rem~ined
appr.~x lrnatelY the eeme through?u t ' the' .a e u dy . No
cor-z-eLat.Lon between the major variable :'gain scores was
. t f ound, : how~ver . indicating ' irregularities in ' gai~ ,wi t h i n '
th·e whole gr oup . One ' ,s uc h anoma ly was found be tween, the
boys' and girls ' correlat ions . A.. : 150 diffe rena:e I n'
~orrelatlon .o f the ,t wo 9rou~s wa s fo un d. f r om Nove~er t o
May favouring t he girls .
, -Ora l l a ngua ge t e cept l ve yocabulary w~ s see~. be
s iqnlgfcant ly m~re affected by the ~chool en~ce ag e
var·lable t~an ~as t he s~x va riable . Sig~if icant differences
were found.. in ora~ langul\ge eeeeee Among the three a ge
gro ups a t t he i n i t i al test"'-ng per i od . The se diffe"nces.
were more p ronounced at the f Lna L t e stin g pe r iod .
Althou gh t he r e we r e d~ffer<ences no ted i n the concept s
about pr i n t ,s cor e s o f t he ~chOOl entr a nce ' ag e group s a t




time. They were ~een t o ' be ' l ower at the fina l -beriod.
Whe~~erence~ 1n oral lanqua8 e of t he ..age qro ups
increased throuqhollt t h&;-5t:udy ,- those i n c o ncepts <\bou t
-. ,- ~.. _ .
--prt'tl£"'decreased. l'_~-Igaln scores of .t he two J!1ajor
. ¥~;" . ' .
va r iables showed no s ignificant differe nces on t he,~as1s ""
o.f school entra nce age. It i s ,. is ~wned' ebeeero re , ~t
the gains we r e fa i rly evenr y . d i stributed t hr ou ghout t h e
age groups .
" , : Concepts abou t p~lnt ~as ~een t o be s lgn1.f l cant l y .
. . .. .• / no r e affected. :~Y t he s ex ..ar.I~~le '.~h.n ·t h e oral . lang ua 'ge·.
, , -/ Although the ' diff e r ences i n p r!nt c on cepe.e wez;;e not
. sign i fican t a t the in i tia l testing pe rl~ , the y wer e a t
"Ute final period. i n. May. At bo t h t i mes , howeve r , t he boys
shO~d l arger d ifferences be t wee n me an and lIled1a~ than
the .gl·; lS. At ~oth · periodS ' f or the qi r lS · the d1f fer~nce
be t we en m~an a:d media n was les s th7tn 1\ . ' Whe r e as t h e
. .
. majori ty of the boys eccred 7 .7\ bblow t h e mean ._~~v .· .
the major i ty sco red 4.9\ above t he mean i n May. It i s
t herefor.e a s sumed t hat ear ly i,n .the kin~er9ilrten yea r
most of ~he boys e~h~bited' very little a we rene e stcf
prin t concep ts a nd a mi nor i ty of hig h scores increased
the mea!". to , a higher l e vel than ~e· ~med ian . Late~ i n
't he kindergart e n y ear most o f the boys ha~ highe r scoree
than the mean an d a mlnbrity of l ow scor e s d'ec reased ...
t he mea n t o a l owe r l e vel t ha.n t he median .
e '
10 7
Di fferen c e s 1~ .? !:!LJ.pIn quaq&- on th,e basis of sex
were no t signif i c a nt at. elthec t e s t i ng tll11e and showed a
dec rea se a t "t he final peri~: Whe~ea; 'd if fe r e nces 1 n
co n cepcs about print o f~he boy s and gi r l s r ncreaeee
." .:$ .
t h roughou t the s tudy , th ose In ora l .lan~uag:e decreaS~d .
Ga in scc x e s of the t WQ IMj o r .va r ! 'a bl es showed n~91191~~e
d iffer ences on the ' ba sis of. sex , " Thl~ ·,i n d i ca't e s · t h a t
· · 9alii. 9~ or~l l a nq,wig e ,al)d' print . -c.once~t lil : ~re eve~lY .. .~-_.
di. ~tributed t,hrbu9~ou't tHe grou~ps. ·~:"'bOY·S a~d ~lrl s :
In a compar i !!o"n .O f · th~s St~dY: 8 'cc n cept a abOuf. print
sc~:;eB with the a,e f;OUmi, 'l~ . t he Day and Day' , (! : 781,te t udYi'
ag r eement ' was ""?"?" In, ~~.~.~ seq~en~ acqurs r e Len
of concept patterns as fo l l o ws: _ _
I .
II I Book:-Ori~ntation Co nc ep ts
(21 Print -Direct i on ~nce:pts
( 3 ~ Let~er-Word conc~pt s
tt ) Adv anc e d- Print ccncepea •
Bot h s~u~~e s fo u nd sign ifica n t d1f f e r ences . i~ .
.' concepts a bout pri nt on ,th e .bas i s oreex , with th.e girls
sc o r i ng -.higher than the .~ys • .Ag~ .~pot re sult ' 1~
significan t differe,nce ~ ,in t;e,s t ""?" ~o~ either study. ' .
O~y and ~ay cbnc luded . t ha,t mastery of a l l the
co n cept's wa s no t ' a prere~Uls ite f o 'r ~,,:iad ing a~~ th.i t,., . .....~ '
many of the adva nced .p r i nt c o ncepts ; oul d be acquir;ed ' \
during th~ learni{lq to rea d prcces s . 'A ~thOU<j~ th 'i,,! s~~y ,
, .
l OB
did not objec t iye ly mea.sure r ead i ng .'a chievement, i t wa s
no t ed that many of tpe chil~ren were read ing at - the ~'a ~;tc r .
pa r t of t he kindergarten year e ven thoug h ,t he y we r e not
!ilUC~eS~fUl w~th t~e ' adva nced-print concepts', I t ~-s - ~: ..
a$sumed ~ ebece rcre , t ha t t hi s .st ue~ :a g : e e s wi t h ,t he . D~.Y ·
and Day con clusion-.
:It .,is noted that a l thouqh t he c hild r e n ' i n t hi s s t u d y
" ' . \ ~ . '
were a ppr'oxdma t .eI y 4 .6 morrtne younger tha i't tho s e 1 n the .
T~xa~ st~d_~.' ", ,t hey aChi .eve d 'h~9~~ scor-es il) , ~ov . , and .
higher s cores I n JMay -Jml e t ha'n th~ Texas children ac'hieved
a t t he begl~n inq df thei~ gr ad: one year . 'rnese
~iifer~nce~... ";" ltho~gh cons ! ste'n t: . were no t . significant-.
, .
, ,
Conclusions a nd Discussion '
~ir~ s r:~:::1::n:::::::::~:i::r~:::::::::~::o:: :::':ttha,.·
concepts t~ J bo ys '. ' Thi s may b e due 't~erences in .
preschool e perienc~~ a.s is llug~e S~ed by Hi ebert ( 19 ~OI .:
T he t.e n d ency for tiheae dj;ff~rt:l]ce"S in ,p I:'i n t concepts ' to
b~com,,: stronger th~oughout , t.he . k i nde r ga rten year may -:"
i ndica te that g i rls are better ' ilb le to ~ope ~ith •
inlii tructi~n and ga in -more f~Oin' i t ' as a "reSU~f .e h r e"
eariy :~~are;ress. aesearc n has d rawn atten~ion to' t he
. .;~nfU i o ns that ch i ldren ..h~~e with .t e ; mi no l.o 9 ; (B.;La choJol"ict, _
"1 97B, DOwnin g , ln 6, Robe c k, 1982 ; ncbe c x , Wi sema n, 1980) .




I ~ 19 possib le t hab girls c l a rify t he dis tinctions a mong
. .
the var ious t ermin o l og y .ear l ie r: a nd the r e f ore benefit mo r e
f r om i ns truc t ion t ha n boy~ . ..
. The "sta tis tics of t 'his study i ndicate t ha t olde r :
. c h i l d r e.n· enter k~n,de rg.arten ~ith more pro,f iC ienq:y i n .o r a L
l a ngu a ge . This -q.!f f e r en ce may be due to the greater time
thilt th~Y "h ave been expose~ to an d h~ve practised iangu a ge .
. , " '". '- .- . : " ,. .
ThJ . cendency- f or tl\~s. differe~ce i~' ora~ La nqua qe t o Secome.
. .> s t r'o nge r thr oug t:toJ,lt ' t he " s c hoo l y ea r may indi c a t e t hat
, . !
ol~er. ch ild re n :a re' pe.rce i ved to .be more _ fa~vanced 'i n' 'laii ou s
}.a.p~Uageski l1.!'l ,;,.a~d . are ' give~ h igher ex pe ct ation: t~ '
. 'f Olf i ll 't h.an. t h~ 'younge r ch l,ldren •
• ' . .. .. "..' " , ", ' , r.'
It~s: :.asS:~d: ~,~:~.m 't tle _ -abo~e gen~ ra:,liza:tions t h a t
~e o l der girls e nterin kindergart en begin school wi th
both adv~nt_ages of g'r~~ter awa eas of p~int c on ce pts
, . , "l: '~
.~ nd , gre~ter - oral l an gua ge ' prof ~c i.ency . :rhroughout the -
~1nderqarten yea~ the se a o.va nt a ge s be come stronge r and'
--.........r ai l ow this group to 'be come'-,t he h ighes t ac h ievers..-Ln both
, f
majo r variabl e s . ,'
Fa irly s t ,rong correlat ions 'we r e, fbund be~ween the
or"l ' La nquaqe andprint c onc ept variab l es. ,They ,indicate. '
that ~ppr9Xi~ateIY ' o ne ha lf' o"'f. the va r:ia nc,e i s :~e ~ate9­
be t wee'ri -:,ehe two v,ariabies'.
~eg~~iv~ co·rrela t .1o ns wer e ' found be t wee n ora l ~anguag~
• " l







a nd prln~' ?ncept ga ins and print
1
concept s'cores a t - t-hc
init ial period, - O.A 22 and -' 0 . 3 9 9 r e s pe c t i v e l y . This '
indlcat:.-~_that th e ch Lf d r-en with lowe r 'scores 1n each o f
t he major variables at t he i ni t i a l pet-Led we,re related to .
h i ghe r qains t h r q ugho u t th~ s t ud y .. These re lationships
wer e not strong , ho"!ever . ~·-~nd do not al low for gcne~
hations . ~ . -
' . .. · score ~ a ,t the ini~i a~ pe riod, r . = - 0 . 14 2 ,' and t ha t of t he ',
• g~.~~ r '" - O.l.!.( The gtr,Is who· ,e n ~e.r~d kindercja.rte~
.wi th ~ l ower , p r int a va r eneee made -more gains t han those .
. . .
who entered wit~ gr'ea ter print a wa r'"e neSf: Th i s ,may be
due ~o thOe ,ft ur e of. ClaY 's 'concepts al?out print te~ts .
Although th'e score~' in both'· va riab,les were chenqed to
pe rcentages for s ta;!..s"':'i~al t e s ting , ,t he r e ~as a ' gr e a t
difference in range,s. of ~OSS i~·le· raw ' scores' of the 4est~n9
;inst:ruments·. . The P e abody Pict ure Vpdabula ry Test h~s a
wide 'r an ge 9f POSS~bl~ s~bres, W H.~ . 1 7 5 te ~t : item~~ The
Sa nd and Stones ,ttls ts h'7ve a muc h narrower .r-a nqe with
o n ly 2j " Lee ms , 8 o f .wn i c.h are c eceq o r Lae d a s advanced
p~int concejat.a an'd are not usua l ly mastered d uri ng the
kindergarte~, ye ar . The •girl~ w~o e neeree k indergar ten
with h~~.t: J~~ ~ri t evarenese s~ores in~y no t ha.ve had as




in s trume nt s as d id ~ gir l s who en ee ree wi th l ower pr int
awa r eness s cores . Thi s a nomaly was not evident for the
bo ys , a s the boys 'en t ered k inderga rte n wi t h .l owe r print
awa r e ness . scor es than ~H.d ene gir I s.
Thi s e t udy s up poeee the Smith a nd Tager-Flu ~berg
(198 0) r e search i n its c on c lusion o f t he interre la tedne s s .
-of la~'guage compz eh ensIon and ineta l ingUist i .C awarenes s' .
Whereas Smith and Tager-F lusberg 'cor r e l a t e d vocabulary
,and sentence comprehens ion with ora l metallngU! S'tiC:'"
me~~res , this study correlated vo.ca b ul a r y c~mprehension
with printed metalingulstic mee s ures . The ir co r re l a t i o n
for vo cabula ry c omprehens ion (r = . 7 ~), w~s s l i g h t l y
higher than the -correlation computed i n this study
(r = . 687 ahd .650) .
This study d id not s uppor t the us e of ga l n sco r e s a s
i ndicat ors o f ac h ieveme nt for schoo l entrance a ge groups ,
~~ . . .'
as maintained by GrE!'en·....an d Sim ml:m s (1 962) , an d Gr;dler
(1 978) . Differences in .ga i h scores between th e schoo l
--
entrance age groups, ~~d t h7.b oys ' a n d .gi r l s were' very l ow
· (F- = . 00 , . 74 , . 36', . 1 6 ).
, Ora l l crgua ge r eceptive vocabu lary r e s ults did no t
support ' th~ ~heoryfof girls' superiOri~Y In ora l l an gua ge'
learn in~ at the l ower grade ~evel~ l The differences a t '
"both t est ing peri.Ods a nd differences i n ga l n scores were





: " Rec o mmenda t i ons
The h i gher s~ores of girl s 1n print c onc e p ts merit
fu rthe r 'i nVeS tiga tfon . The s pec Lf Lc fac t ors Wh1.C~ may
have con tributed to t he 'gi r l s ' advantage ar e worthy o f
. s t u d y. The im p l icat i on o f t he res u lts o f such s t ud y ....o u l d
be to prov e compensatory experience s to t he boys in
kinderg ten a nd t o encour age par~nts t o provide these
e xperiences for their other p re s c h oo l male ch ildren.
OW1~g to .t -ne res tric ted nature of the Sa nd and~
tests the r e s ul t s obta i ned ' .1n .tibe study may not raflect
t he ' true gains in print .ava e e ne s s exper ienced by most
ch ildren -Ln th~ kindergart'en year . This i s especially
true ' of the -g 1r l s who startedklndergarten with high. print
a",:,a r e ne s s scores . p. t esting instrumen't with a wider s cope
. .
may indicate further developmentai trends no t evident
.-"'\
is to s t ud y a nd i mp'r ove th e re~d in~ aottt ev e c hildren .
Because ~he ad va n ced ~rin concepts n t master}d by
mos t c hild ren i n ki nde r ga h e n , and the rese r h J thi s
area is usually done Wi ~h k.':.~ewarteQ c hildren , ~~le
inform~tion is available about ,Lhe acq Uisition o f these
. . - J .
ec n ee p t;s . T,~~tl~90f gra~e oor.Chi ldren 'S cc nc e pt.s about
pr int using a tes ting i ns t r ilitie \ t ·. with wider pa ramete rs ,




g i ve information abou t the acqui s i t i on of th e se conc ep e s
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APPEND I X A
L
Le t t e r to Parents
'\
.---J
Dea r Parent :
Milley Pr imary Sc h ool ,
Corner Brook. Nfld.
September 15 . 198 3
, .
Throughout t h is sc ho ol year I wi ll be d oi ng
~ . - . I
t est in g of approximately one-half of t he kindergarten
c hi ldr en i n t he -Corner Brook area . Thi s had the, app rcveL
of the superintendent and y~ur child's pr i -ncipal as ca n
be s e e n by the s ignatures a t th e bottom of -t h-:£s l et ter .
The p urpose of th i s testing 1s to i nvestigate oral
langua ge o f t he children a~ their knowledge about print.
Testinlj of both ' of these factors wil l take pl ace i n
November and ag a i n i n May•• Bo th t e s t s will be _gi ven to
t he children indiv id ually d ur i ng the ir r e g ular sch oo l
se s s ion .
'rnese tests · ',ii ~.l not have at1y effect on your ~hlld ,
his /he r p lacement, or i ns t ruc t i on throughout t he sc hool
yea r . To ensure this', t he oresult~ will be kept conf i dent i a l.
I n t he writing of t he fina). r ep?r t of th J.s Inve:t1 ga t i on ,
."" ~tt.e children' s nam es Wll ~ no e -be us.. . Howeve r, if at
t he end _~ f_ . the- scho~ l y ear , yo u, as paren t s, wi sh t o !\eQ
your chilC\' S results o f the s e t e s t s I wi l l set up <1




' .~ " (
I f you d15C\i,~ :"Y1S a t home , WOr ld you
no t let your kinderga rten c hild hear you r mme s .
feel t l1at it WOU 1f......· e bette r for t he C~1 1dre not~~ I
about t he s e tests unt 1 i't~ey are given b ecause 1t
cause the ch~ldren f to bu ild up a dre ad .fo r a l l t ' ........~
!l l t uaU~ns "t hr ou g hout "t he~;:~ Chlldrkn pef f o rm lllu ch
- ' I ·
be t ter.. :-'.l~hout ~h1S ~ear a~d nerv ousnes r. . _
Would you ,please sig n this l ett e r t o g ive rne YC
' \ .
per mis s i o n t o wo rk ,lol l t h you r chl \d "!'nd , e n d i t back t o
hi s /1ler c l a ss room teac her . If you wish :t o spe ax t o me
cbn l:::efiiTn g t ': !S inve s t ~gat10~, you r::,y 'C~ ~ l my home n~mber
17 B5 - 295 1),.• afte r 6:00 pm•.
I apprec iate y o ur c o -ope r a t lon .
Since rely ,
Bre nda Mar tin





AP PEN DIX B '.
Correlation T a bl es




OLI - o ral la n guage r eceptive vocabulary .scores a t t he '
"In~tial .p e r i od -.
OL2 - or:",l l angu4~ receptive vocabulary scores ati" the
"., f inal period.
. /
. OLG - oral l ang uage r-ece p t.ave vocebcte.ry <]ain. scc r -ea ;
CPl ,- concepts about prin5- sco r? s at . t he i~~tial p e riod .
CP 2 - ,concepts about print soor es at th"e fina l period.
C PG L concepts a'bout prin t gain scores .
'1'0 co rrectly unde rstand the ~o~tions i n VO!V.i ng














c lassif:L~ation must be known, T h e boys are lis te d as
".umber l ' s and the gir ls ar~ lis~ed as number: 2 ' s In ~t~e
raw data (Appe ndix E) . The schoo l entr a nce age ;~riable .
. · f · .
is def-=-~~_d~ by the mon th of birt h . It i s< lis t ed in t he


























-0..28.L. -0 . 022
- 0. 213 0 . 191 0 .68-7
TABLE ·B. l
. , .
.,.0.308 0.013 0 . 82 7 0.699
..
- 0 . 17 1 ' 0 .227 · 0 . 6 45 0 :.7 72. O~650
0 - 00" 0 .060 -0 '. 42 2 -0 .078 0. 16 1 - 0 . 085
0 .07 5 0 .03'9 ·::O".l()1 - 0 :. 39 9 - 0 . 11 9 0 .212 - 0 . 0 0 4
' _ '_k'~. ;~ ' •
. .
pe a r-,s, n p'r od uc t -JloIoment co rrelati!Jns ~or the
whole Gr oup' •














•Pearson Pr odu ct-;Moment Corre l a t ions f O: -.t,.h~ G i r l~
ora \ 'C Ph aL 2 CP2
. -q~~_ . - --~-,
CPl , 68"8
a L2 . 80 2 . 71 7
CP2 .6 99 . 7 40 .761
'""'"a LG
- .383 - . 007 .2 45 . 041 '
., CPG - . 293 -. 71 4 - . 272 - ', 0'5 7 .054
~
TABLE B. 3
.r eeeson Produc t - Momen t Cor -e l a t i ons f o r' t he Boys
OL2 . 8 52 '''. 702
CP2 . 6 76 . 806 . 641
OLG - . 4063 - .180 .!l69 - . 2 0 2 '
CPG 00: - . 0 60 - , 14 2
..
. . , )
; 026 . 472 - , 06 9
...
APP ENDIX C,
De s c r i ptiv e Statistics of Oral Language Receptive ,
vo~abula ry , a nd Concepts about Pr int at both
Testing Periods and thei r reepece i ve Gains
T7 c . 1 .. . '





64 . 1 64 .3 1 5 .1 1.5 roo. o 2 8.6
OL2 72 .8 · 77 .1 13 .9 I.. . 10 0 . 0 3-8.1
,OLG 8 .7 8 .5 8 .s 0.' 31.4 - 9. 2
CP l 36 .3 37 .5 1 9 . 4. I.' 79 .2 0 .0
CP2 61. 7 66.7 18.5 1.8 . 95 . 8 1 6 . 7

























Obse r v a t.Icm s
23 ******tl***************_
20 "''''******...'''**********
25 _.f1 .•__ .. _" .•. "'. .... _















Mid d l e of

















































2 1 ' *..* •• *.**.~****~****
20 . "'.ftft "'''. ''''''. '''•• "'."'''' "''''
24 •• "'''' ••••• ,, ''''''''' .
14 ' •••••••••••• "'.
~o "'."'."'* ••*.
5 ,* •• ""*
2 ..
'I
TABLE c . s
Hi s t ogram of concep~s abo u t Prin t at












Ob s erva tian s
3 "''''.
16 •• ** ••••••• *"'."'*













Middle o f Numbe r of





30 7 .. .... ...
40 9 ".........
50 13 _............
I 60 14 * * ..**.*- ... . . . * *
70 28 --_ .._._._,._----_._._-------
80 ' 21 •• ,,*. .. . . . . . . ....**. * *





Histog ram of Concepts ab o ut · Pr i n t Gai n
Midd le of Number of
In terva l Observations
- 1 . :.",
- 5 1
1 1 .5 · 3 ...i o ..... <:15 ' 22 ..."'.""...........", ,,, ,,, .2. 9-" ", ,,,,, '. ,,,,,,,,,,,










Concepts abou t Print Pe.rcentage Result s of t h e. Day an d Day Study (19 78 )
\
and, the Present Study
Sa nd Sand Sand Sa nd sec nee Sand
Te s t Test " Tes t ' Test Test Te'tt
Pa ttern " ' Ite m Nov . No v . g:~ ' 6O~ ~:~~h May - Se p t .Present Day & June Day &
Study Day Day Day . & Present Day
--"- -- --'~. ~
Boo k- Or i e n t a t i o n Concepts
1 . Or ientat ion of book 87 . 4 100 sa 1 0 0 93 .2 100 I
2 . Prin t ·c a r r i e s message 72 :8 73 90 92 95 . 1 se J1l. Le f t before right page 65 7 a a2 ez 93 .2 .0
Print- Di r e ction concepts .~ /
3. Directional (to p l e ft) 56 .3 51 5' 75 90.3 8·2:-- " ,
4 . Direc tiona l (le ft to r ight) 55 .3 1 " 41 57 7a 90.3 8 25. ~irectional (return s weep) 53.4, 33 ii 73 :~ :; ~ 796. ' Wo r d by word p o intln9 J9.4 ) 1. 3 7 53
7 . First a nd l a st 47 .6 4 3 63 7 1 ",1 a 2
9. I n v e r t e d print ! 2 3 . 3 25 24 33 70 .9 6316. Punctuation . I . ) 35 24 22 33 70 .9 49
Le"tter-Wo r.d Concepts
a . Pictu re inversion 72 .8 6 7 5; 76 87 .4 a2






Sand Sand Sand . sand. Stones Sand
Test Te st Te st Te st Test Te s t
Pattern " Item Nov . N? \{ . Jan . Feb .- May - Se pt .
Present Day" cay" Ma r ch June Day"
Study Day . Day . Day" Present Day
_ _ ___ _ '_ !!!..r.......~
Advanced - Prin t Conc eptll
10 . Inverted l i ne seque nce 5 . 8 6 2 8 13 . 6 18
12. Inc o rre c t word aeque nee . 1 5 .5 2 . - 68 .9 .a
13 . I ncor re ct lett.er order 2 2 8 15.5 •14 . I ncor rect l ette r orde r
- 2 .. 2 .9 2
15. Pun c tuatio n (1) 20 . 4 14 6 • 48 .5 2217. Punctua t i o n I , I 1., •I • . PWjc t uation (-I ' .7












Raw Data : Sex, Age, and Percentage Scores of /
"'.
~L .
Ora l Language, and , Concepts abo'ut prfnt
The s chool "e nt rance age variayles a re "de f i ned ~ month of b'irth as follows :
Ja nua ry - 1 _. J uly ' - 7 I
Februa r y - 2 August - 8
March - 3 September - 9
Apr il - 4 ~ October - 10
May - 5 , November ~ :~ (JW1'~ - , December
..>
.. The sex variables are l i s t e d as 'fo l lows': Boys - 1, Gir l ,s - 2
~ 10 AGE \ SEX DLl DL2 DLG CPl · CP 2 CPG
\. 001 04 \ 1 32 .653 54.286 21,6327 12 .5000 16 .6667 4. 1667
0 0 2 O. 2 71 . 429 95 .23~ 23.8095 70 .8333 7 9 . 16 67 8 . 3333
00 3 0' 1 54 .082 79 .04 ~ 24.9660 41.6667 . 5 0 . 0 00 0 8. 3333
--00 4 : 02 2 69. 38 8 72 . '3 8 1 2 .9932 45 . 8333 66 . 0~ 20 .8333






I D AGE · SEX OLl OL2 OLG CPl CP2 CPG
"
00. b. 1 . 5 4 . '0 8 2 7 4 . 286 20 .20 n 12 .50 0'0 2 9 . ~ 6 6 7 "1 6 . 6 6 6"'
00 7 10 \ 2 57 . 14 3 80 .952 23 .8 095 20 . 8 33 3 '62 .5 000 41. 6667 ~
00 ' 1 2 2 53 . 061 54 .286 1. 22 45 33. 333 3 58. 33 33 2 5 .0000
I
00. 06 1 90 .816 83. 810 -7 .006 8 50 . 0 00 0 7~ .~8 3 33 20 .8333 "
010 1 2 1 88 . 77 6 98 .095 9 . 3197 - 6 2 . 5 000 7 0 .8333 8.3333
9. 727~ i011 ~ 2 68.367 7 8 .095 66.6667 75 .0000 8 .33 33012 1 68'. 367 7 . 048 10 . 6803 16 . 6667 i 9 . 16 6Z 12 . 500 0
/
4 . 35 37 \. 4 1 . 6 6 6 7 33 .3333;013 10 2 77- 8 1 .905 7 5 .0000
-9 .18 37 5~)" ' 7 •.'000 I014 ' O. 1 94 . 89 8 · 85 .•71 4 33 .333f
// »<
01 5 1 0 1 72 . 4 49 60 . 000 7 . 551 0 45 833 7 0 .&3 33 25 .000 0 " 'j
01 6 05 2 ' »: •..:93. ' 66.667 1 9 . 72 7 9 1 6 66 67 45 .8333 29. 166 7
,.
017 01 , 1 77. 5 51 94.286 16 .734 7 50 .0 00 0 79. 166 7 ; • •i~67
. ----...
0 1. 12 2 66 . 327 77. 143 10 . 81 63 20. 8 333 75 . 0000 54..1667 \ i
019 O. 1 81. 633 80.952 - 0. 68 0 3 5 8 . 3 3 33 .. 83 .33 3 3 25. 00 00 ,'\, .:»





10 AGE SEX OLI OL2 OLG CP! . rn CPG
j
02 1 07 2 ~3 . \73 ' 84 .762 1. 0884 6 2 . 5000
022 01 1 79 .592 81 : 90 5 2. 312 9 2 9 .1661 70.8333
\ ' .
0 2 3 08 2 72 .449 80 .952 8 . 50 34 41.6667 75 .00D O 33 . 33 3)
02. 0 5 2 73 . 469 73 .333 . '- 0. 13 61 58 . 333 3 75.00 00 1 6 . 6 6 6 7 (
.,
0 2S 01 i . 8 2 . 653 85 .714 3 . 061 2 6 6 . 6 66 7 83 .33 33 1 6 . 6 6 6 7
026 05 2 64 .286 74 · 286 10 .0000 5 8 ;,33 31" 7 5 .0000 16 . 6 66 7
027 10 2 ' 68 . 36 7 7.8.095 9 .7279 62'. 5000./79 . 1667 16. 6667
°.28 . · 0 4 2 8 3.673 91.429 7 .7 551 50. 00 0 0 83 . 33 33 33.~~
0 29 11 2 48 .980 50 .476 1.49?6 l.§ .666 7 62 .5000 4 5 .83 J
030 12 2 2 8 . 57.1 38.095 9 . 5238 U- · 5000 41. 6667 2 :;1;;
,
031 03 1 . 1 0 2 . 6 0. 0 0 0 ~O 20 .8,333 62 .5000 4 1. 66 67
032 0 5 2 38. 776 51.42 9 . .12 .6531 2 9 . 1 6 67 4 5:8 3 33 16 .66 67
033 O. 1 74.,,490 83 .810 9 . 31 97 4 1. .66 67 75. 00 00 33 . 3p 3
034 02 2 76 .531 B2 .B S' · 6 .326 5 41.666 7 83.33 33 41.6 667









ID AGE SEX DL1 OL' OLe ce r era
03 6 . cz z 6 1...22 4 . 81. 9 05 20 . 6803 54 . l p G7 79. 16 67 2 5 . 0000
' 0 37 ' 0 ' ... 8 6...7 35 85 . 71 4 - 1. 0 20 4 50 . 0 0 00 83 . 3333 33 .33 ))
0 38 . O. 1 71 .5 51 . 80.952 3 . 40 14 58 . 3333 91.66 67 3 3 .3333
039 11 ... 80.61 2 76 .1 90 - 4 .4 218 50 .0000 66 .6667 · 16. 66 67
. 68 . 36{'" ,90 . 476
,
0 .0 0 1 , 22 . 1088 \ 75 . 0000 ' · 70 . 8333 - 4 . 1667
•041 0 8 1 79 . 592 91. 429 11 .8 367 62 . 50 00 7 9 . 16 67 16 . 6 6 67
042 O. , -63. 26.5 80 . 000 16 . 73 47 41.66 67 .6 6. 6 6 67 . 2 5 . 00 00
043 O. ; 6 4.286 . 8 0 . 9 52 · 16 . 6 6 6 6 6 . 6 6 67 1 6 . 6 6 67
044 0 5 1 79 .592 85 .714 • 95 . 83 33 16 . 66 6 7
045 0 ' • 1 53 . 061 .' 6t.:1.!!.-!} . 7001. _ 62 .5000 41. 6 6 67 ~ ' ."-. 04 6 ~o 1 58 .163 60 . 9 52 2 . 7891 12.5000 29 . 1667 16 . 66 6 1047 0 7 JJ 1 5 3.061 64 . 76 2 11. 7007 1 6 . 6 6 67 41 . 66 67 25.00 008i ~ g 0 5 -21.7,007. ;14 8
"
1 60 .204 29. 1667 50 .0000 2a .83 33 " \I "














.I 45.918 51. 42 9
60 . 20'4' ~ 4. 762
.. 71.4 2 9 78.095
068 0,6
os§ . 12,
06 0 0 5








75' .·00 0 0 _ • 2S . 0"0 0 0
,
. ~6. 6 6 ~7.
5.)"13
5'0 ~_OO O b
20 ;8 333 ' · 6 6 . 6 6 ~1
2S .0~ O O




0 . 408 2




5',51 02 00.00 00
4',,5578-- ' 50 . 00 00 '






01 1 76.5 3J.
0 4 2 79 . 59 2
12 . 1 · 61 . 34 7
04 "~ ' 2 ~ ' 9 8 ."980
. 04 2 80.612
057
055




' 9 . ~.'\ ,1.90$
~.16 3 60 :952
12.5170 ' , 54 •.1 66 1 - 91. 6667
2 . 78 91 :. 25 . 0000 . 25 . 0000
37. 5000 ·
0 0 . 0000






1 . 6 3, 265 ' ,73 . 333
B9 .796 . 8'1 . 9 05
10 . 0680 . 33 .3333 '
' . I '
-7~8 9 1 2 . 54.1667
70 .8 333 , . 37 .50001 _
















OLG CPl ' , ), CP2ID AGE . SEX ' oLl OLl '"';> CPG
D• • 12 2j . 42 . 8 ~ 7 43 . 810 0;OS2" : ;' 0 . 8 ' .; ; 'l.'t 20.8p3
0.7 02 ' 1
. .
54 . 082 66 . 667 12 .5850 20 . 8333 ' . ,62 . 50 0 41. 6667
. 0 68
.. 71. 4·29 ' 65 . 71 4
.'2 . ~OO O '~O'O ~. 0 2 . 1 . -5.: 7413 2 5 .00 00
D••
..
12 2 38 . 77 6 5} . 4 2.9 ~ 2 . 6 5 31 '1 2 . 5 0 00 " s~ 3333 45 .3333
07 0 10 '1 59 . 18 4 78 . 095 18 ; 9116 37 . 500 0. 5 . 1667 16 . 66 6 7
• on 12 r 55 . 1 02 72 .381 . 1 7 . ~ 7 8 9 41. 6667 ' 2 . 5000 2 0 .8333072 O. l. 50 .000 60 .95. 10 . 9524 . 12 , 500014i.s~ 2' . 1" 7
' JUJ) . os
.r 'j6 . 7~ S 8 8 ..s·,i= 1 .8367 6 2 : 5 00 0 ' . ? 9. 16 6 7 16. 6667 ('#
07 ' 10 1 45 . 91 8 45 .:714 - 0. 2 0 41 25 . 000 0 45 .8333 20 . 8333
075 • ., 1 46 . 9 39 5 6 •.19 0, ': 9 .2517 li: 5 06~ 25 .00 00 12 . 5t>OO
' i176»" 11 1 . 6 3. 265 68.571 5 . 30 61 16.6667 50 . 0000 33 .3333 ;(
077 05 1, q6 .-J27 80.000 . 1 3 . 67 35 16 ~ 66'67 6 6 . 66 67 50 . 00 00
4l~ 6 66" /07 8 12 2 66 .327 7 8 . 0 95 11 .768 7 . ,70 . 8333 29 .1667
..- <r-
.'




, 080 D' 1 59.184 7 1. 42 9 1 2. 244 9 54 . 1667 7 0 . 8 33 3 16 . 66 67 : I
~ ~
\ r
.. i'~i~ " / ,.I . . j ,',.
"" . I. ~ ." .f
,
/'
10 AGE SEX DL1 DL2 OLG CPI ' CP2 <:'pG
",
081 10 2 67 .347 68 . 571 1,2 245 62:5000 .87 . 5000 25 .0000
-.! r
082 05 1 jot.. 3 27 73 .33.3 7 .0068 41.66 67 75 . 00 00 n · i 33 )
r. .••
OS3 01 2 53 .061 - 73.333 20.2721 33 . J3 3i 66 .6 667 33 . 333 3
r 08 '
O' _2 7 0 . ~.O8 81 .905 11 . 4 96 6 . 25.0000 , p . 833) '4,5 . 8333
0851. 12 • 1 56.122 55 .238 =-0 . 8843 16 ~ 6 6 6 7 58 . 33.33 41.6667
. .' -"08B 11 '2 48 . 980 6 8 .51 1 19-. 591 8 3 7. 500 0 . 66.6667 29 .16 6 7
087 DB 2 8'2.653 8 3.810 .. 1:-1565 41-.6667 ' 66 . 6667 2 5:-0 0 00
088 - !..05 2 37 . 755 48 .571 10 .8~63 ""- 8 .3333 33 .3333 25 .0000
: 0 8 9 08 8 . 3 3:n 4 41. 6 6 67 , ;
·1
- 2 53.061 ' 5 5 ;2 38 2~1769 3 3 .33 3 3
--..-.---r- 1 38 :776 . 41 . 905 - 3.1293 . 16j.6667 " 20 . 8333 4 . 1667
~91 ~ 1 42. 8 57 7 4.266 31:4286 12 .5000 29 . 166 7 16 .6 6 67
12 . 6531 '. . 33 . 3333 •0'2 02 ' ,i. 2 67 .34 7 60 .000 62 . 50 00 29. 1667
.
'093 11 1 4 6.9 3 9 48. 571 i . 6 327 8 .3 ) 33 5 4 . 1~ 67 45 .833 3
.
0'4 (12 2 .. 55 . 101 ~ ? 8 1 0 · !28 . 7075 45.8333 70 . 83'-33 25 .0000








• ID "AGE SEX DLl OL2
096; 10 2 51. 020 78 .095
0. 7 os I 36 . 735 44 .762
.
50. 000 to 4~ . ~71... 098 O• 2
_o.~ 10 2 61. 22 4 " 56.190
100 O. I 52 .041 66 .6 67
~ 101 05 I ;sn 65 .714., 102 i. I / 14 3 6 2 .85 7
103 08 · I 6 : 224 77.143
.
~ .
, ,.
;.., j
.:
~
'"~
<,




